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WHATEVER RING
/

Yon arc looking for 
can easily be* fourni 

Y here.

I / 'm1 \
Frlemtihip Rings. 

! Engagement» Rings 
W«-tilling Rings.

m

Challoncr 8 Mitchell,

We offer you the 
largest selection of 
•olid gold ring* In 
It. C.—rings for ohl- 
and young -Incom
parable lu beauty 
aud value.

47-48 tiov.rnm.iit
Street.
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NATIVE QUESTION i ;CHINESE SEAMEN. .

Sun Francisco Soi lors* Union Protests 
Against ..Them lining Transferred 

to the Ship Korea.

NUMBERS OF THEM *
HAVE SECURED ARMS

Conflicts Between the Boers and Blacks 
Feared—Prompt Action by the 

Authorities Necessary.

ÏHE MINERS’ SHE(Associate! I'rvee.i
Han Francisco, Aug. 20.—The steam

ship Gaelic, with thirty Chinese on ! _______ ’*
board, will soon reach, this |s>rt. These !

Lhtr,^7.,-rnxn,erx,0FERAT0M MAINTAlN
Korea. The sailors*. union recently phi- 
tested against this.to Collector Stratton, j 
declaring that a vwtlpiioii of the muni i
gratioti law* was contemplate], Th«* I " " -----
marrer wnad referred to the treasury de !
ixiumvivt «t _\v»»hingt<in, wbieb diiwtrd 3ayi Men Are Ettitled to Rectenition
the collector to permit the Chinese to I ~
land. as an Organization- Price of

A FALSE POSITION

On -'being Informedvof this fact the
I H.tilors* l*»>t«»n »>n*im rail nisWh». |«-Lia«
t whhhhiv* been fortynnfed to 
I *ary of the treasury, who is nskvtl not 
! to allow the Uhiiusv ip question t*» to* 
; transhipped from the"* Gaelic to the

ftttfeit.

Coal Raised.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN _ .

j To Bv Inaugurated by United States 
-Troops Against tbv M or us in

Mindanao. ,

Washington, Aug. 18.—A cable dis
patch has been received irnm General 

j Chaffee stating that in bis ji.dgui‘ût tnt I 
active campaign against the Mortal fill 

! Mindanao was necessary to curb the - p j _
1 position that has grown against the 

United Stutc* authority.
I The dispatch Was considered ofriLif- I 
| tieient importance to la* repeat* d to Pres- |
I nient Reoaerctt at Oyster-Bay-. General j 
I Chaffee has iweu directed to use his own J 
I discretion in the matter, and will no F. ,
: •lul‘!,t 1,1 «KK/'-wiiv mov.-m.-nt Rrcommendj Withdrawal of Officials at
■ against the Insurgent Moro*. Home time **

before Secretary Root l»*(t nvtoit, |
tin- Moro situatiion was under considéra- j 
tjjpn, smLffrwwc y dispat, h then»»*-Wtmd 
tlu- igK-rt tary was*of lb* ofiUUflnVIT'tlff 
Mores ipust he dealt with severely he* 
fore they would respect the authority 
of the United Slat

DR. MONÎIZAMBERT SO
REPORTS TO OTTAWA

Bcundary and Smptnsion of

1‘ ■ Montlxanibert. director-general
«Associated 1‘rees.l

rei.vd'hm-'Vmm'juha'illiLbm*1üüllviE | ‘bv P“T'l, “■ """ ,in bevlnx i pul,Ur hv.fth"r,,r ihe Lk.mi.,i.,u
that the native problem is urowiuit mon» 'X ___ _ »ig« rs on the steamship Ommir, which left Manila some dnys’ngo. If the vain- -!_«,! <_ fhii .. . , * ar
acute and is causing the authorities in- x EGYPTIAN RELICS. arrived from Liverpool to-day, were J. | palgh should continue for some time , * Ursterday and will prob-
tinite worry. To quote th< word* of on.- - ITerponr Montan and- the Right Rev. j Jhe no doubt will n-iimTu in the Plîi ip- Î . ^ enm m- here nut il S un day next.- The-
ot the foremost South African authvri- Large Collection Now on the Way to the ,e"rf 1 • «otter, Proteatant Episcopal pines Instead of leaving on September is on a tour or insniection in <-oo-
tiew* University of California. nwhep ^pf New,York. _ lu an interview 30th us he had planned. It is under-] n<1ction witii the affairs of his depart-

*On the question of the natives de» ______ thv ^«eanwhtt» diak. the bislmp said: *1<hm1 at the war department that (i n-' meut, and has already visited the <iuor-
pends the whole future of the new «Awe*iut«*«i prewu » 1 . * .f® H«lrprised and sadly di#app<dnted | eral Chaffee bas anXelent troop* to ipake BBtlne stations In the maritime nroriiivea
«•uiotiie*—whether the Boers w II loyally Frafcviseo A.ig 20.^br <|wree u hlt\ ct>ni eUU «“^ tth-d. It an active campaign.
accept British rule or continua in a state „ . ' T ! ’ ^ f, , r. m certainly too lwd that it has-not- been :--------- -   I......
of sullen resentment. Aiuoug tW mi- it“isi!«-r.^wjio luis^been ddrpg m Egypt . settled lung since*. Tk« anthracite <i«al
mediate dangers, native attaiks on Boers 'for archnkhigidnl speciimHis for two
returning fo their farm* ami attempts 
of natives to assault white women are 
threatening to lead to serious conflicts 
between B<>crs and tdneks.

“Under the old regime the crude but 
simple retribution for assaults <>» wo
men was shooting »u sight. Now, how
ever. there is no legislation on the *ub- 
jeet. and tiie English authorities an* 
hesitating to enact law* until all the 
parties concerned can voire their opin
ions. The hesitancy to deal sulnmarily 
with the natives is causing both Boers 
ami Afrikamlers iuteuse irritation, and 
encourages the blacks to truculent ef
frontery. » .

“Another idiase of the problem is the 
unwillingnes* of the blacks to forego 
their laxy existence in th, concentration 
cani|w, where thousands were gathered 
during the war.

“But far more serious is the fart that 
a great number of black* in the coun
try have managed to secure inns. There 
Is therefore the anomalous situation of 
unarmed white* ami armed black* living 
In proximity on outlying farms'. Exix-ri- 
NCNl British colonial* strongly favor 
universal disarmament of the natives 
ami prompt legislation, making assaults 
on women a capital offence."

ye ars for the FbA-la* Hcarst museum at 
the University of California, has reached 
here. He ha* obtained many valualdc 
articles, the rarest exhumed Wing g<»hl 
jewelry of the time of the drst dynasty. 
These were taken by the Kg>pti»n c»v- 
emmynt for the concession to search for 
amdent relics in the country. Four him-

operators have all along maintained .. 
false position. They ink,» the stand that 
theywill not deal with the organization* 
hut insist on dealing with the men ns 
individual*. Now this is all wrong. Any
body of Ik-ii whose itit'-ro*!* are' common 
have the right to organize into an as we 
«•Inline f<»r nmtnal proteetioç and are «-n. 
titled to recognition a* an organ:xatioq

AltCHfttKHOl» or miCAUO.

•lreil boxes shippcil from Eg>iU by Hr. i i'1 mstter* that affect tbeir individual 
lU'isner are now on their way to the nn,l combiiv*d interests." Mr. Morgan 
university. Many of the articles they , ditdlned to he. Interviewed, saying that 
contain are without duplicate# In the he had uotiiing to say for publication.

RAILWAY CONNECTION
WITH WEST COAST

Question Discussed at Nanaimo Board 
of Trade-Marriage at the 

Coal City To Day.

BATHS ON IAKES.

Carriers* Association Ha* Adapted New 
Freight Charges,

And heylnvreaçe 
New York. Aug. 20.—The wholesale 

price of anthracite ha* jumped j
ton for stove Coal, and $11 for egg along-1 
side. Attracted >y tfre high prices rul
ing in Manhattan, dealers in towns up 
tin* state have lieeii making offers to the 
New York men to supply coai. some of 
the offers coming in from Troy and 
l lien. So fur as could In* learned the 
dealer* were not in favor of closing w ith 
these offers, a* the cost of transportation 
and hamiling would be a«bleil.

Guarded* by Deputies.
Wilkeslib rre. Pa., Aug 20.—The

>V*rnke washery. at Diiryea, nsuimd 
operations this morning under a strong 

The work* are surrounded by

Right ReV. .1. E. Quigley Is 
For the Position.

Mentionetl

maritime provinces. 
and tluwe at Eklto, Nelson, Ron*la mi an
vTswhere on this side of the Boekia*. llr*

♦Associât e*| I'n1#* i 
Rome, Aug. 20.—The Vatican

Montii nnubert x-ame here from 8eirttlr, 
«li.-r,- wry g-r.l heulA cmditiuu» are 
prevailing.

l>r. Mootixambert, who is head officer 
in the quarantine soy ice of Canada, will 
remain for several «lays conferring with 
quarantine officials aud inspecting Dm* 
station at Williams Head. I>r. Monti-

... ... ifficials 1
n inundated with rec<Hiimcn<la- i

thm* if ami protest against the various i ....__.....
i-attiihhtifN tor the sueeetworship to the ztimlH*rt will re|>ort to the minister that 
tolv Al-wt K-'V. l'nutilk A IVblji «»: ti-! io«|*«.llon or i>a«K-ng,r» -omiug into 
An kUish,,, Of ChkMip.. High .'her* BrM* Columbia from u» U.ifcd Sut?
circles consider that a young and etn 
g* tie man is retiuiml. and the name of 
lue Right Rev, Edward Quigley. Bishop 
of Buffalo, i* frequently mentioned.

TO DREDGE- POT HOLE
ON SAN JUAN RIVER

rV
A
k.

H

If You Want 
to See

Your dollar to'magnify sod increase as yon 
•peed It, why, send It here." We wHI give 
you the most and the teest for It; we are 
aure of tbl*-you need only try It once and 
you will ts* aure. too. FI»UR I* an excep
tional bargain at the price» we are selling
for this week..... . ............. ' •
SNOW FLA KB .............................$1.00 sack
THREE STAR .................................  1.06 sack
OG1LV1K H HCXtLVRIAN ............. 1^5 sack

l»lxl Ceylon Tea la of unquestionable 
value. Try It.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH (1ROCKRS.

SCREEN DOORS-Reduced Prices.
10 Per Cent. Discount—This Week Only

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
\

Painting, Glazing and Paperhanging at lowest rates

THE YACHT RACE.

Progress of Contest For Coronation Cup
Presented by the Earl of I

Crawford.

(Associate PreasAv j
à Cherbourg, France, Aug. 20.—The ! 

Auxiliary sthoonvr Czariiia, AHs*rt 
nrassey, M. P., was the set-mid yny-hl to 
arrive 1-ere in the sailing race for^the 
<3urmiatiim Cupy presenrial.-.by the. -Eeu-L-I 

"<»f Crawford, which was started on Mon- 1 
<lay from the Nah lightship off the Isle ‘ 
of Wight, the course Mug to Cherbourg 
ami buck. She passed the mark at 10.13 ! 
t>. nf. yesterday. lA«r<l Crawford's Val
halla rounded the mark at 11.45 p. m. 
and the Sunbeam, Lord Brassey, rounded 
at 12.10 a. m. to-day.

A* cabled to the Associated Press yes
terday afternoon the I’to wan a was first 
to reach Chertmurg. She passt-d amuml 
the murk at 2.18 p. m.-

POTATOES
New and Island grown. For Bom 
thing-gisMl try ua.

ÜYLVFrtTLR FERU CO.,
City Market.

FIGHT WITH MOORS.

Attack on French Military Supply Col
umn—Numbers Killed and 

Wounded.

SAILOR KILLED/ 1

Explosion on Board the Old Battleship 
Victory When a Royarl Salute 

Was Being Fired.

(Associated pTeaej
fxmdon. Aug. 2t).--The Shah proce<sl- 

<d to Portsmouth this morning to visit 
King Edward on hoard the itoynl yacht 
Victoria and .Aiher*. Fhfah .Mftff .liertbad 

• ddcltyw Jetty ^ 16 el.viitfo
the ueevsAii»- of the Persian tnomm-h 

.1 mssing the - S<»lent. The Prince of 
Wale* aud Shah's suite avcotnuauied Us 
M a jest y fri "Pti'ITsTi 10111 it.

Then* was a gun accident to-day on 
board* the old woods* battleship Vic
tory, the jjhaship. of Lord Nelaon at the 
Ifattle of Trafalgar. While tiring a 
royal salute on the King^s arrival at 

■wrortsmouth a «liar»» explmled prema- 
yirely, np<l mh> <,f (lie ancient . muzzle 
•riFders aad a seaman were blown clean 
tm-'rtigli a i*>rt holy. The liody of the 
sailor was not recovered.

“X (Associated i‘rew.) *
Paria, Aug. 20.—A telegram recAvcd 

here from Oran, Algeria, says that ar] 
petty of Moors recently attacked a 
French military supply column uear Ain 
Dele.kol an,I that numbers were killed 
or wounded on both sides. Troops have 

'in pursuit of the Moors,

(AMNM-lated Trees.)
Detroit, Niich.. Aug. 20.—The Lake 

Carriers' Association has decided to 
eliminate the words "going rate" from 
all future ehartera ami fix the following 
rates: From bead of I,ake Superior to 
Chicago ami l<ake Erie ports, $2.50; 
lturagu to Grand Maris. Chicago or Like 
Erie port*. $2.25; White Fish Point to 
Chicugo and laike Erie i*»rts $2; Geor-

Kn Bay to Chicago ami ljake Erie 
Is SL75: Htrait* HenilcK-k to Chicago

1 Sports I to tbe Tim##.)
Nanaimo,' Aug 20.—'The hoard of trade 

at it* meeting tost evening discussed the 1 guard, 
question of railway couiicctiou with tbe L deputy sheriff * nipl coal and iron police. 
West Coast. The member* expressed j The striker* have not gathered in any 
the i<k*i that- tbe matter should not be *ar*‘‘ Pdinbers a* yet. 
allowed to drop in onler that at the next I President Baer's Reply,
session of the Dominion parliament the Wilkeabarre, Pit., Aug. 20.—VV. 
road may Is* subsidixt*!. In Uiis eoums- 
tiou th«* promis,' of the provintial govern 
ment to hive a survey party put

Smith Curtii Will Exploit the Property 
Visited by Him at Headwaters 

of the Stream.

Hmifii -"urtii., M. P. I1., n-turmtl )»- 
teiday frum an figtit.]u) trip

by thtin and strum ia bo lougw newa- 
imt)-. aud will recommend the withdrawal 
of the officer* *t the ttoundary in Hunt- 
cnas and the eu*tan*ii,n ot the iueiu.-tiun 
at the must citiea. , Tlicite 3>ri.-;iut.iue 
have been very aueeeaeftil in keeiiing nut 
Miiati|nx. and yow that there i* no longer 
any fear of the rootagtee t*dng imi*>rt«l 
trom the other aide, the auattenaion of the 
medical examination or traveller, will be 
generally aidtruved ot—eapecially by the 
traveller*.

In the tourne of a converaation with a 
Time* repeeaenttitive thi* morning l»r 
UontixauilK it au.d that lie bad very liv 
tie to reitort. ua tiie pultlic liealth of the 
Itruvlnee waa excellent—one of the cuaca

teiday rroui an euhl-ttay Inp via in which no new. i- i Shu w nix tit to the bced-watera ,.r the, . u 11 *"1" good nt-wa
Sun' Juan river, where be went to kxfk 1 18 1,0 doubt, lie said, "that the
at a recent placer location ma,l«* by "“«•wetorjr conditions prevailing uro
Charles,Brown and James Dubroy. Thi* largely due to the preventive measures
location cover# a deep iNit-holc m the taken in th.. io,..p.. .river, which at tlti# point 1* nothing more L„| * “* of the public

, ... than a creek. T he water dnqis into on-* * ‘ ®M*'pox l# practivally stuniped
«met-; Clark, of thi# city, recently addressed side of the rim of tin» hole wbivh I» filled vut*°* Canuda, and a# long u# proper
overt1 ; a letter to President Baer, of thf* Pi.il wills gravel covemUAyith nh.ut 15 feet care Is taken there is no reason whv ti.»
m the | edelphia * Beudiug lUllwayCb., appeal- »f water and es,-atN»s over the rim on scourge shotid* let urn n... n,». i

ami Iaike Brin port*. $1.75; Pind^u Buf- 
falo, $1.75; Heinhs'k. $2; Strait* (’hwtsiy- 
gan and Ht. Ignu<**, Pirie to Chicago ami 
Ohio port*. $1.50; Hemha-k. $1.75.

The by-laws were amended to provide 
that the aswaiation may make agré
ments with the longshoremen or freight 
handb^s aud that such agreement# shall 
tie considered as |iert of the by-law#, a 
violation of w hich would render » vessel 
owner liable •» expulsion from the as
sociation. No advance -to»to In» made in

NATIONAL TO 1' It N A M K NT.

work be rniilcnakcn at once l»-r.>n' the 
rajnv weather commeluwl.

The question of forming a Tourist au-1 
Hporting Association «aiwo came up at 
the meeting, ami such will in all htqle 
uhility Ih* Immedia'tely organizeil. * "With 
such unexcelled facilities for hunting and 
fishing it ia lieliered that it can to* made 
a greet resort for] hunters.

In the police court yesterday the first 
tr#t of th»* provision of the Wash- 

ratca Without giving all ahlpgtca twenty Î,!1» jV. prohiblu “ape-#-
day# notice j WHN »,®st*d. ( on*table Thomissm

; swore .positively that he had caught the 
j persons-in the act of *iMHiting. To hi* 

K mY t^1** awu,w* swore |N>witiveiy that
h. u Doh,H,-„d c inun, ,h. ,,hh:v&m,r.rJr"Au:i!', tiSr-iis

American (.hamplctl. ^tl-cl at were tirvwnf, ami fol’owcil up declaring
Newport To-day. - j that they wer,» in the room at the time
/. " . , „ . i -and that the «reused did not commit the
<Aw-M-iatisi ire##.) act. Ihe cn*«*# were droiqwi

Newport, II. I., Aug. 20.-Thi# was J«mc« Craig, a miner, who' formerly 
itoo second day of the National lawn t<‘ti- *v*«l here, and who hi# friends in the 
ni* tournament at the Casino. The com- v *?•. w.rtl1 fo,,bd in the water of Iamiy- 
mittee had decided that the "first match . H,l,,eh harbor yewtmlay. He was 'JO 
ot the day would be between H. L. 1 yr atid was immarrieil.

n. II. Hinitii, collector of nistoma in

. , v .- , - -v ope time inspector of achoolk and hesd
and it is eleven year# since he won the of the education dsmutmeet She i* . 
atl-comera event. The tenni* enthusi- sister >f John Klfoni. also of Victoria
a*t* began to fill the big grand stand 
some time before tiie match was started.

HERMIT FOUND DEAD.

ger of the Shnwni-
‘tnpauy. They left 

ing on a hoiiey-

Died" of Starvation While He Had 
Seventeen Hundred Dollars in 

Hi* Cabin.

and r. El/ord. nil 
gnu iMk* Lumh 
for Vnmtiuxer ti
lIK* n triii.

rapt Waaaon. It Tÿ rc,«,rt«l. will im- 
mediately put In a mmproiaor drill >i n„. 
K, ’r < "X. Mmint Kicker. This act-cn 
ai.s decided upon when the miner* de- 
inannetl »n increeee in r-age*. Cajd,

tPJT? J°, Y"rka “V:1 *> presiil-nt -.f the Gy other smalllr hole# in tiie loîja^u Hlrivkvu will‘ «mall|>ox, l-vcuu#* it, iM tbe
Philadelphia A- Reading would have the rocks, lik-ly to to* vousklenible. ami the j*«t puuishuu.ii, ot the eunm.unitv # iw-
hlessmg ofOjI and the re*peet of the .Iihmht it is.the better for its retaining difference to the law# of hygvne and tin-
nation*. 1 resident Baer replied: "I sge gidd. ( «sirse g-dd i# readily paiiiivtl from preventive uuu Uie
you are evidently biased in your religious the bedrock all uhstg the river in theyou are evidently biased in your religious ihe bedrock all uhstg the river in the -ou»
view# in favor of the right of the worri ! vicinity, but the ground is not suitable
ingman to control a business in whiclw,T"r oroinar.v idneer mines. II vdniult<*ing— *,lv ‘««srior lia# very sti 
lie ha* no other Interest than to secure i ■*** successful if workcti ou n large vaccination. “1 believe,"

un usure# known to be n«sva-

fair wage# for the work he does. 1 h.'g 
of yon not to to* discouraged. The rights 
and interest* of the latoiring man will 
tie proteetnl an<l <*nre<l for. fuit by .the 
labor agltatiir* but by the Christian men 
to whom God, in- Hi* Infinitif wisdom, 
ha# given the control of the propt rt.v 
Interests, of the country. Pray carAc*- 
ly that the right may triumph, alwuya 
remembering that the I»tvL%God Om
nipotent still reign# And tfaat'HU nugu 
is one of law ami order and not of vio
lence an«l crime."

UNITED STATES NAVY.

Manoeuvre* of Fleets. I'ndef Com
mander Pillfffmry and Admiral 

HigginMon, NowqB'|prvgrt,#s.

y 1 .. .............. ... — iU *• Ultra. Hill
Salt Lake, Utah. Ang. IK—Tbe body1 w,1ilTIL !*t,ww,,&tg h> ,wy h,«wtlmn 

of Peter Ander*<m. known a# the hermit i,*\«» «Jl-,"V*’Tiwi . ar“ to ! low# the conclusion of this first cottt*
pros|w#toe-of-Park-GHy. I>ws lw«*n tomnl - t|u Mi,nf( a<,<,»tionaI wage* for sinking i will be tto» joint work of tire army a
in hi# lonely <*ahin near the Anchor mill, 
in the Park City mining dtotrict. An- I 
derson had evidently l>een dead for ! 
week#. It is believed that he died fmm

OAVH ÜP HTIU'OCI.E,

atnrriillon. notwithatamlin* the fait that Attorney Commit. Suiclilo After T 
H.7I*) In cuah waa fnimil accreted In the Hor Yean to Secure V „.i , ' g

It I. la-lteTe.1 that firtly $10.01X1 ,v urv - «-nalon.

SAIL FUtt AKtlBNTINA.

(Asewlatetl Preaa.)
Listoin, Portugal, Aug. 20.—Putnam 

Bradlee Strong and May Yoke sailed 
for vXrgentinu to-day-under the name of 
Mr. uml Mrs. Atkinson.

One hundred arid twenty thousand j$ove- 
teJgna weigh vue tun.

VISIT TO Kltl liEIt.

Oenerai*. rHotha. liewet aed • Delarey
-» Have Afrlvetl .at Utrecht.

(Associated Press.)
Utrecht, Atig_. 20,—TTie Rocr generals, 

Botha, Dewet and Delarey, aecom- 
paniisi by ^ Dr. lieyde ami Messrs. 
Fischer, Wessele and others, arrived 
here to-day from The Hague to visit ex- 
Presi<lent Krtfger and consult with him 
on the Bonth African situation. Igirge 
crowd* ot the railroad station and on 
tlm streets warmly applaud**! the Boers. 
At the station they sang the Boer Na
tional Anthem. i»^

lln^by a. À Rif was recéntïÿ given In 
comiumy of deaf-nmte» to a lari 
of deaf persona.

1 • " L

$

«bln.
more lies to Ids credit in various bank*. 
For 2*V years Andiron had lived around 
Park City, at*time# owning many valu
able mining propertiee. He waa alwaya 
extremelv miserly. Ilia only known re
latives live* irt Sweden.

v Salt Lake, l t.il,. An*. IS.-Calvln B. 
I otter, an attorney of this city and at
one time 
politic*.

HTBA>fiHHIP COMBINE.

In-

Ia

prominent in Michigan state 
• committed suicide early to-day 

by taking emmgh morphine to kill à 
iloxeri men. Potter scared throughout 
the rivH war ami for twelve tears ha* 
net»n trying to secure a pension De
spondency over- hi» failure to get It 
is bel lev h! to har<* been the can**- of 
Ids suicide. Potter at one time i# said 
ti> have wen wealthy.

wind wrecked toXvn.

C. A. Griscomh Exi>e#<s It Will B«* 
vorporated Very* Soon.

(A#wM*liit<*l Pres#.)
New- York. Aug. 20.—dement 

Griecomb, president of the Intemational
Navigation Company, arrived to-day an .. _ —~—*
the (iceanic. "T do mit know when the , " ichita, Ivan., Aug. 18.—Meager in- 
steanisldp <onroii.c will be incorporate<i. hirawtiiiu reached the lloek Island <if- 
Wkm 1 went sw»y evrrrthing was ready ■::"****:■•»>** t-' o*«kHrhat * A-yeki*W:«ltttck: 
for its ihc<irp<>rati<i>n, so I expect it will 11111 .V*11,1, ytsl.-Bpriuga tlÜH afteriuuui 
Tate pTTcw xery »oon,T' skid he. .j àt 4JW o clock. <li*moll*ldug a grain ele-

"Haa the (Tmtird line, entered into the y?}or' n church ami five,rc*idcm-e#. a ml 
conftinatlohT* was asked. »HNo. no one blowing three freight car* off the Rock 
but the newapaptra ever eoosldered the* Isrand tracks. .Throe men, trims*

names are not given, were seriously huh 
and several iq-rsons slightly Injured.

Cunard line.*1
ON Tllfe W

AY HOME.

Ralph Smith, M. P„ Has Started From 
Ottawa For the Coast.

(Mpeclal to the Times.)
OetaWw. Aug. 20.—Ralph Smith, M, 

P., who intended waiting over to the

Lost Springs i* « small town on the’Rock 
j rislnml. a few mile# west of Herrington.

INVBXTM) OtlLT RBV(H,VÉH.

Trade# and LAW C.mgreas, Was <-allHl j^7 *5l towmlh,» iS7,!!, Üïmn ” .î" 
and left for wn* K\ rear* old. and Ih*m1i1c* Iwlne ,V,u,/.*l

(Aaeoclated Press.)
•Lancaster, Pa.. Aug. 2f>.-J.«cph Hhlrk. 

the Inventor of the CoR yevotver Had of the 
grain eradle. died fn-dsr nt trt* home jn

wn# kT year* old, and l>e#ldev being ii not«M
Inventor, wee a survey or.

(As*o<-lated Pres*.»
Umkport, L. !.. Aug. 2U.—The naval 

manoeuvre#, in which the rival fleet# 
of Commander John K. Piltobury and 
Admiral k'ranci» J. Higgivsou are pittvil 
against eaeli other. to*gnu at novu to- 
diy. The North Atlantic coast Is pew 
tlirerttvnvd by n theoretically powerful 
s<|iiii<lr<»n <»f lubttile sliiiw, from the at
tack of which an e<|iially able fleet w;B 
attempt to defvml thi* country. Thro 
i# the first of a series of manoeuvre* in 
which the ship* will participate, and it 
will In* under the direction’ «»f the navy 
department alone. Such practice ns fol
low* the coiielunion of thi* first content

navy departments.

8KATTLB M Y.STKHY.

Ml«ve Man From Han Francisco 
Rtibben and Then Murdered 

HI* Wife.r
Rrattle, Ang. 11).—While a man and a 

Womb weal eut i« the boat found <ap 
slz'eil ut (îreen l#ke lust Ratunlny morning. 
Hie poM<*e 11 nid y believe, that grappling 
Iron# will recover only tto» body of the 
woinnit. Their InvestIgat l<m has *atlsfl<*ît 
theta that the persona hiring the !*• t were 
T. P. Newton and tvlfef of Sup Fraie■l*i‘n. 
and that u imirdeT Im* been eomniltt-d. 
The motive HKsIgnetl l* rolitiory, a* the 
woman I# known to have had n lurg«* 
aiimtint <-f money.

Although the evidence i* purely ilrrum- 
»t*iutinl. hardly a link 1* mltndug In the 
chain, from the police standpoint, to siq»- 
port the' theory of hetm-tlve* I.aye and 
Adam* ihat Newton, a# he I* believed to 
to*. tiH»k hi# wife out on the lake, and, «fier 
forcibly obtaining pow*c##h>n of her nioiiev, 

iMHU84ba tout gad Mprnurtcd her to rtrow», 
Mnimuf making of the mtr* n* btior* 
with which t<! reach the shore.

The lake:will probably^It» dragged today 
for fhei wormin’* body. The pd|l<e are *ntl# 
lied that her’* will be tJte only body dl*- 
eovercâl. Unie**'their theory Hhnnid he 
set nt nniifflit by the discovery nf the 
Issue* of, both man and wife, thua pr o 
Ing that death wn# accidental, a deter
mined effort will be made to locate the 
man regarded as having committed . the

A LG Bit A CAN Dll l AT*.
(Associated Press.)

Detroit. Jgtoh.. Aug, Geseral R. A. 
Alger annonneed tieday that he 1* a candi
date f<ir United Hlnte* Henator, to succeed
the late James McMillan.

strong .views on
-l ............ ...............--------------------------------- - ~v.MT.e," be remarked.
Mr. CVrtl, Im, arnmgtxl witii tl.«-1 " *"“"1 Wh” *"* ,** ^

ers to do the necewtnry work b> (dear out rtxx,v*?ni ,rvm smallpox bn
thi* hob*, but it ran not to; couipleteii OUKllt lo givvii a Wrm at oakuui pick-
until after th»» winter tbssi# are over. i*ig Ho aiiottld Ik* treatini a* a man
ti.'.V&'r fWi ':f 1 who ha. voluntarily vo.laoa. ml the com-
,a I f , Crvvkv—a «mall M,«nr.- Iti luvrnul w.llurv, th, beam"and tt„. llv—

SS aw* ”, ">Fr;l i---» M
uunt tliU may „rl.r.. r ' . . ..V . ‘-‘.‘"f. vyadma tl.,« Inw •

It uuty tw remarkvil iucideutally that

that.tying iron pvrite# and #«i«l .-..ntuin Vi v 1,1rather low gold value* This lead is verv vyideiitly tviiHUlers .the publie weF 
wide and i* pbtl^ trâcrathv ^preuie. cousideratioe. 
country fur mile* as tbe timto r and mo** îîi’î i.1*,0r,t* ti,e r.‘*ult uf /xpe**- 
.Vturs agi» were burned off and the rock ?<V ûn' kn®wl*^S,‘* ■»«! “re entitled v$
cxinwonI. No work ha* been doue on this ,lv ^bdeinn# .the recent
vet. The slate and schist are her,* V-nt !^f<" ,,,llun ,n tintam making vacr
*ff by eruptive rocks

toKew and mineralized veiti*. i’lii* erup
tive region has not yet been prospected, 
Isit the indhutlon* are favorable to min
eral deposits, and should attract the at
tention of the prospector.

n*-"VdLriE ""'''"iv1-

W)I!M Wh.vl’UElt CONTINUES.

In a Few Days All Farmers in Manitoba
Will' lie Busy Cnttina Wheat P*T "f thejiest vn.s

---------- present system, i*
(Associated Preaa.)

Winnipeg. Aug. 20.—Bright, warm 
weather coutinues* tlirougliont Manitoba, 
and there are tew districts where wheat 
cutting tut* not already begun. The' hew* 
from the East that harvest excursion 
trains -liad started with large contingent» 
from thv Maritime province* and On
tario ha# had a reassuring effect on the 
farmers. As the farm hands nrrive in 
Winnilwg they will be met by repre
sentatives of the provincial department . IV>C- 
of agriculture jind forwarded to. their 

ia larger

present system, i* not always stipplietL 
I'he doctor points out that tbe vaccin

destinations. The barley crop ia mixer i ... .
than was at first anticipated ami is I ' ?m "‘‘."f. ,n * IV ,l,rt‘,'f,on of
now nearly all lia nested, so that the 800,1 rl,lg t,M‘. ^tiiMisliment of a gov-, 
farmers in a day or two am!) be able to «’"imciit vamne farm.’ sud Dr Munte- 
dvxote all their tttentieuNb the wheat. i‘™_rt.,in ,’;>,lV,U8,"n* ‘,uul 1.1r,,,Vp. *****

__________________ i hopes that I shall In*- successful. I hsri*
. MOHICAN HTII.I, MISSING'. | nn doubt:that with the asaurance that

___ ___  ! only the to'st stuff wonhl lw* used much
VesscJ Making au Fxcepttonally Loti* Trip tho projmtirâ against vaccination will 

Ftoui Iloiiolutu to the Sound. Ik» removed."
-'-fHiiveshxlety 1n"r.7TroTn7iTT 
Lb*- United Hiatus tralnlme »blp Mohican.

1 day out from Hnri' hdc 
wit* lie#<lln< northward

ship Tanqdro, nn 
At Hint time she 
under salt.

'Die Mohican I* a barqiie-rlggcil "steam-ltlp 
of l.lMki ton*, ami c#n either will or steam. 
She l* badly In need of repair*, nit-1 It 
RWlm probable ithat the vessel ha* fared 
badly. thl#xf*l|La* . *i the |«*t. when . n the 
vo>i! rcHPrbin Slnjifla to HHwgit *he was 
t-',t beard from r-r *b# *week*. anti th n 
#hnw,-d. up at -1 > tit eh Harbor. #lm.»*t out 
«irniroiffWIon».

General Andre t* ntomt trr nttnffifr 
Artillery" and Htogtneer hand* la the Fre.iefc 
army. Title means that atosit l.ikjt) Instru- 
meutullst» are to retorn th tlo ranks

JAPANESE ELECTION.

Follower* nf Mnrq”i* Ito H«t«* Majority
In Hourtd'of Representative*.

v-

the opinion that it was th,* result uf 
giving way to a popular agitation vuw- 
tined tv a small section ot the publie 
who, from ignora nee or piejudice, Lad 
not appro via ti*l the splendid result* of 
the vaccination system. -•>

Dr. Montizambert is strongly In favor 
of the establishment of a government 
vaccine farm, under the care «d i quali
fied officer. This wonM insure tiie sup

ine Which, limier the

1* at present supplied hy private enter
prise, ami in the event of a ldg ilvinaml 
suddenly being made, such as <* cur* dur
ing smalliNix scare*, the best virus to 
not a In way* procurable 0t a moment’* 
notice, and the seller is apt to forward 
second rate stuff rather than allow a 
portion of the onler to go to sonic other 
dealer. In n government farm this could 
not occur, a* the officer in charge woukl 
nok_lm- gflowoU to supi'ly anything but 
the heat vaccine, even if a delay of * 
few day* wn* necessary.

fAswlnt'-q I1 ra**;i
Berlin. Aug. 20.-4t.1* ar»»rtmred here 

to-day In n dispatch from T«*klo, .Tnoaw, 
that Incomplete returns of the e|<*et|c»i* 
for member* of the hou*e of ropresenta- 
tiv* indicate that then* h«* been no m- 
trial change In the balance of nsrflea. 
and that the Marquis Ito's fo’lowlng re
tain* predominance In the house.

Thd tv<W of> blonSof T.- •*<’..•*" 
f"nmwiu-eil, Whim eArimlefrd «•»,,, *>f
the hfMo* will be TH fe*t. nr TT wider
than that of the present time.
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We Hive Just Reveleri" » Shipment ot |

Pure Brugs 
and Chemicals
r., our rre«ri»,l.;n ^ »> •£ | 

iergvet‘rrt'uil MOtk "< I-’*1»1 "^''î !° 

bav« >*>u call °» t,••
Trv Cur I'i rs!an Cream ferlht lace 

an)hands- 1

Caiphll's Prescription Store
CORN Ell FORT ANl> DOÜGLA® 8T8., 

r VICTORIA.

Plumbing w j 
and Heating
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"FT'
When You^Need a Plumber

The ............ .re heed P,
Ami why aul «el a *any more. XV e uiak* a •pe*w»)
Sb*»
our chargea are low alw ay*.

A SHERET,
KG FOUT HT.

myhtbuUH7< heath.

10 SOUTH AFRICA
v-HAxdmi his husidenvk.

I levhle* Not tn nwt-'l Keeper In « Touted» I» «onn«-ttt»
With Drowning of » i^n k- lonarr.

Albert

Emneror \\ illini.ni
in Polish I'ity luring Army 

Manoeuvras.
Berlin, Auk. 1».-The b.-a,hi»artera of 

the approaching army monoentrree h»t« 
betII tlHWtlr ehtiHged (rum low • 
HrnwUu. I S'land, to Ennkfurt-oo-th» 
Ode
Emperor 
the foreign gu«

Utile Kail.. X. V.. An*. 1»
Cbrlutiv. h «-'H kiioivn v.ilitii.imi «<"> 
hotel keeirr, wi< arre»u»l till. «Iteruuun 
un „ warrant iaaued by bvrvuer l'oiiii_ 
la, ' At the in.|Ui»t .1» to tile van* ol 
the death of Daniel Ana, a lix-k tender,

- îtœÆ !..rovl.i. v of'Brandenburg. l*n.»l"
William, the general «.tan. anilWILL BE LOWER THAN %

BY MEW YORK ROUTE
' .......................... ,,f m in ut.mindly TuUah almoepher, ■ ' ^ with tile dvutti ol Ana. ^ ^

„_________  , ndtvml «Mdrroeiwa '* prot-oreHe At the iuqimaL.JiW‘1® ï^ênr
MÇt O, UieBrarS ! m-non the » e«t £

um iigi-l ivonth» Wb E ' Vnw„ " llt uf ,h, dru» i.in* h, «a» Ana 1 
.tU,' L ?„SÎh3Tïl..n. «ere .0 C down the tow. fall,. , tie a to.

DIRECTORS' REGULAR
SESSION LAST NIGHT

Vke President'McNlcoll, of the C.P.R 
Speaks in Glowing liras of 

the West.

XX est Sutu* trucks at the

walk-
hVh dUtitigi'iahed peewms ■£* '“jjng dow,» the to*. .r“"AIWrt

ÈHE'"£E Safts:
tes,* rser W2:a» taise» s tse sks

hold ot Ana. and u

Montreal, Ang. 19.—The G. P
plan ! order* for 110 new enginr*.

It has 
Of

S 1-,,‘kh political hostility might tted that the lug man > 
U a«-ava.e«l. of au opportunity m.Kh was Christie. taught ho 
»*. cm n for an unpleasant incident. It HtrUggtv followed A t 

Li" * ____ei,,it tit»» lmiliee ,i... dwtmrti il hi*

Plan Whereby Chemainus Direttori May 
Grant Diplomas to Probationers— 

Business of institnllon.

SpBR'

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL (pu U1 up)
I Ur Ml ........

Nwi.ono
. . 2,1-6,OUR

T. It. MERRITT, It. WILKIE,
Pnwid. ut. VLe-President.

Wro. Rjiiuwjl 'tb-nt- J'iUfray»
T. BulUertaivi Siayuiec» Khttik. Rogers,

Wiw. 11 codr le.
•• Heed OTIIte, loronto.
I). It. WILKIE. General ^1 a nager.

R. HAY. Assistant General Manager. 
XV. MOFFAT, Chief Inspector. 

Branche» in uuturU».

Celt,
11«in Uton. 
Ingersoll. 
Llatowell,

1 Niagara Fall». 
Ottawa,

! .-ri i ilx.ine. 
Rat Portage,
Hault Sre. Marie,M. I'Id.mu#.

A l»lVTVltB VV7.ZI.K,
Where nre the twn .■.qjiimnlun. of tbl« llttl» fellowT

How Nice These Specialties
Are for Camp Use. dw’i B«y pwr ewd«

Tin- lourd of director, ot the Vrovincinl! t’runkfo ^ ^ f ___ _ eu-ii ______ _ ____
Uu,™ "vùt»iug'1at liôyïl jThiT™ b£pï»l held their regular |

^ ^ A^S.ÎS5? M vn.. at l,Valwerv swollen. Indf. Kravvmun. U &
ttmtl*. ..... tUv ar|llv vun,M ml „„ other markh of Violence, Helrocken and A."be ready 1irthe-««tu».

Buck in Montrent :~
Vivc-Pri'.ldent iio.1 Uenerel Manager 

Mi XI. oil of the 1 . V. H-- reached Mon- 
tree I to-night from lii« tour o'crthe 
nwatem. Mr. M- Nieoll «veak» In glow- 
leg derm* of conditum* in the W.r*L and 
rwtini.it.* the Manhoba crop yield at 
GP.tsw’.UdO boahclw.

South African lJmo.

rrnnuue. to review
'ouch, ? .

Frankfort-oii-tlie-t Hier.
fC^S-Ttcml^ linl. and then

other markti of Violence, i he u.-hnrken ard A- -wwww. --«**•**
s* found iloating in the canal Ktworthy wan at hi* post

L__;_____ .. . 1 uun found his lips were swollen.
army nirps.ml Wery no

fjxz *?!,*; ::Ma%r»^i£rK «-.-21 wi. »» •>-
b,r$lmt"ïli»"Maïeal». »■'’ »"* T‘ {“ h^"r it «• «eiwrelly k-mwed that death *>* ■“ ykndanc*.^ $ pn.vluu, ,p,v|„l
l-.-cn a» to re,naln^thton*h_Uie ma» . accldeeyl. ,.......... _ ^ , vigor,..,» held ... the l«'"nl of trad, room.

■ on July ÎRHh, acre n-ad by the wer.-tgry 
and aih-l-te-l. The huaineae of thu. meet
ing » a» i.mo iioilly tl,e|col,.„lcru.i,oni;;r

ROAST FOWL .. .. 
CANNED CHICKEN 
VKAL LOAF ..........
Clll« KEN LOAF .. 
HAM LOAF A.

...........  POUND TINS
HALF-POUND TINS 
HALF-POUND TINS 
HALF-POUMJ TINS 
HALF-POUND TINS

' iVuvnw a»! iluH glvc the embitter,-,1 | phliee. however, began a vigorou,
n£Ta eh ,',, ,, to front l.y U.e van. of : i„„>,iiu,  Kola-n HUtter, lett the

atrangera and troop*. The h.-ld | llu) ult,.r ;i,v aopl«iaed droouiug.ut 
!,f manoeuvre* lie* between Vosen aiidd^y, urfo*tv.t in Hudson I»)

I Fit,iikfi»rt-<ui-th<:-Oiler. heme the latter | jjuuglltH VM warrant, and is ^ow in 
! U as voiiv.nUitt geograpliicaily as 1 well jull The t*«iivv brought forward vvk

All Heady tor'lise. Hoqwlrea *o Cookln#

BRSKINE, WALL & CO.,
TKUtnioXK W.

■mai
THIS LBJthlXO llnih KRU.

OOOQOO re

XoUwîre ueirteiidly. * They al«o ahow- n,,, honae eounulttee. \Xut»on 'large
.-hri.tic lin'd Slattery left Km- I waa awarded >he contract for auppiylng

allowed that Christie and

Hamburg. Aug. lU.-A.Wame In hoimr 
of the late Empreaa Freilern-k »«« un- 
veiled here, t."-lay with ««'MidcraMc one-
II Oil) ill the prmclice of*the Emperor
end Emprcas. the < town I mice t reder- th al 
iek WilUam and other member» of I» h„.r..|.,r,. wool,.
Itoval family, and the afnbaaeedoni, a ao ^ no i.m.m I AC any» th
depuiiiti...... from regimen ta of which ___------- ------------ -
the late Empreaa waa'honorary colonel COA1, STltlKE.
Vttcr a «iieeeit hr the tmrgouiaater, in

id that Chri-tle and Slattery left r in I waa awanled the contract tor auiw e w.xrK|,„y u„. roughly rouita-tent I ,k hr.dg!- about U ...liK-k tin, night Anal milk. Mr. Shotlailt w. to aw. d he Addn-aa V.
o„a ilrov,iic-1. un i Aa-ee-ale-l west on the eolilrect lor drug», their IwitijS only l ohailal Métropole.
tow path, and in aSSitgin. that Ana left] tender, .that from M»»» -------7: .. ----- ----- 5
rerry** lockk and went eàat en tile tow The following «landing eomnintHS were WANTHH S-.t Key city Co.. Mooiit

-mbs*
tight took pise*. man, Helmckeu. Humpbrey and Wilson.

Finsnev—Mesar*. Hrav. nimu. Brett, 
Day Lsîwi*. Pemberton and Todd.

< «round*'—Messrs. Brown.

Rat.e to South Afri.-n by the new lin» {..r fo.. beadquart.T* id the army,
<if Usnadtan wean freight steamer* will Stntue Tînteiled.
lire fivre i*-r cent, lower than via tin 
Mew York route. The first steamer to 
Kail will Ih* the Ontarian. The Ogilrn 
MRl* Vompany will *hil> of
flour and the Lake of the Wood* Com
pany will send » large ronsignment.
Canadian apple* and furniture will form uk 
part Of the cargo.

En Boute to Ottawa.
A. X. C. Treadgold. of I»ndoo Eng

land, who aecured the famoua Tread- 
■oM concession*. In the Yukon, waa in - ■ •
Montreal vestenlay en route for Ottawa, i wita onrett 
whi re he gw* tn interview the govern 
mi-ut on buaineaa matter*.

Hotel-keeper Dead.

, ,| - i-j anthem and cheers were given for Em
Building p-rmitw leaned thla year In ,,,, william. A number of "tlnf 

the eitv w-ill nggregnte S-..«al.*»*'■ rep- , vvr,:,11< — were d--|,nailed on the pedeatal, 
rewriting U «H contracts. ! i„, liiding one fmiit Dowager tjueeo Mar-

Attempted Suicide. I gl . rim. of Italy, who was present st the
W. M Newman trie,.!, to rommit sttl- ceremony.

tender* for aupplving the hoapitul with ■ ___ ~------ ----------- .—
groceries, meat, milk, etc. .The toodet*X WAvn6«.-A gw to eaalrt fOWHjjre . 
lor meat* and gmc-nea were referred to „„rk, Ai-i-iy to Mr.. A. o. McvaudWs. 
tin. honae committee. >\ ataon llarkc - U C|,i,en • A TV._________ —I

trent boolu- 
“ Mo-

Davivs.
W ANTI-31»-- Hoys. Apply at B. C. Soap

Alter It H IWU uj l“r re------------ .. ---------• a Htillim-- .... . . -
whirh In* «•ulogiJMtl the lati* Httprwea, the ! «^.lai. S-iv* Operators Will i Ilelnn keu and l empeefon.troop* pn-aeiitr* arm*-and. the at,,t„e ! Vres,dent Tru.«hale;  ............ the, reed the u.u.l
was unveiled. Emperor William then • ut -______ bodgvt of emnmunleatioiia

-I wreath on.ihe pedeatal and .. ylir^ xlur V.i The president* of - lure pre*itieut aud^mviub^rs o^, uie

WANTED Nurse gtrk ^ply Mrs, lthi*lee. 
Tt«rrai-e avenu»- 

BUSÏNBSS
directory

Braui-h tn guebee.
M.-hir« al.,

Brancbee lu North weal uud P.rttMi 
Columbia.

Brand.tn, Ma». Vrliiee Albert. Maalu
('alrery Alta. Ilosthern. Husk.
Edmonton, Alta. Reveletoke. B. C.
Fèrgusoo. B. C. Htmthmoa, AM»,
tiolden, B. C. Y auouver, U. C.
Nelson. B. c. Xirtorin. It.
Pottage la I Ta trie. Man. Winnipeg. Man. 
ALENTrt IN LUEA I’ BRITAIN—•’Mofdn 

Hank. Limited. 1 T2 lombard St., lxmdon, 
with whom money may be de|*»altedI for 
transfer by letter or «.‘able to tuiy part <*

AilyTNTn I-# I XtTEH STATBR-New York 
Hank of Montreal; Hank of the Man- 

hattaa Company, '‘hl’"1»'^» X*‘
al ltunk. San 1 ranriaco-XX elle, rargo * *!*•* Itenk. Port laud. uregou^ XX elln. 
Fargo A Co.'s Bank. Seattle, Waoh.- 
Heattle National Bank. .

A« • KN'l s IN p Alt IB,FMAN« K -<rrdlt Ly-

l>raft* Sold. emHafcle to |B point» In 
Canada. United State* anK Europe.

Having* Bank Department —Dep<»*lt»
! reived and Interest allowed at «-urrent
^Municipal and other Debenture* pur-

! «•Sttra of Credit' t*sued negotiable »t 
- PrnnHtr* of

Standard Bank of South Ahkt, Ud
' iwsj-ranavaal. Cape Colony, Natal, Ithodeata.

VICTORIA BRANCIIi 
Cor. 6sYemw.nl and Broulhte* Sts.

I j. X liiBIt, ACTING MANAGER.

'1 Hi,MAH CA-mattAUle-l« llroail «reet. 
sttMtinBs uiliiv ftttinge, w Uorve* rt>Alterati'Hif. ------ v_,
paired, etc. Telephone B all.

BOOTS AND SHOB».

plnced n wretiUi tm Jhe inneemi n»"» v ,w v.,rk Vue IB -The president* of i i i.«- prvwbleut ma atuiwo >■* , . yo* SALK.i uivtle a npee<'li deiocting hi* mother' «* At,ti .nthnirite co^tl ninds hud their usual boanl of din < V»r* and the pn-shleht iii , _______ '
it *tendf»*t iromoter of art, avientific lhe *nttl . * ! Ilt.r,. t,, dav. Before i member* of the Daughter* of l it) » re „—----------- ^

1 resean-h and the ndvancetfteiit <»f Women. ^^*lytoCO|Vb m^iiig. .Mr. Trmndnle. ; invited to etlènd the gnnUm feleth« KOlf HA!#B--Flne mddence and .
He n-f.rrmt to her rvsolnte aplrit whwh gomg ■ 2 tb!i SSuwesnua road, asid: t Donglaa garden* to day under the nua- tbl. G^rg*. «>p«-u tv oftto^arw 

' ......1.1^1 Kur tn iriiimnh over the hnrdnst president of the l«u*auu ..... . » xVomvii * aXoxihary. lhta 7 r,**ttiî'tT hmiM* on Frlneeaa^A;

cide by hanging himself to a beam in 
the barn <>n the farm of Richard Rudd, 
near Crandall, Man.

From Colonial Secretary.
Ottawa. Ont., Ane. 19 —The city clerk 

turn received the following aeknowledg- 
ment from Hon. J. Chamberlain of a 
congratulatory message to the King on

PERSIA'S RULER.
The Shah Enjoyed a Visit to the Empire iVèîi-

Muale Hall, lxmdon. or«."
lxmdon, Ang. 1».-Tj,e Shsh of Ter 1 

„i„ Who n netted lxmdon yesterday, is 
the guest of King K.lwanl. and waa en-

rumor umi. uw - T-
tor* will make eonceedktls in order tn 
end the atrike. I think work wiH rç: 
a,lined In time to prodoee plenty "f coal 
for the fall demand. The om-ratora an 
rcH.lv. lia they alwHya have h.-en ready,

I to adjust with their men any gn-vaii. e- ! that they may have, a* tliey eye J®*-, 
,r iliaerin,iuated ngainat any of them 

a-nnae tliey hate tmlonged to the n on.
era tore will not do. I» to die-

n* un » |it»”i  ........ —;----- it i # -Dr. llatcll. resident doctor, applied for 
two week.' leave of alia, nee trots the 
hospital, commencing Thursday, August 
•jsth. Granted. . . .

The atewnrt. Robt. Jenkin&om. rv|M»rt- 
<•<! that •uppli:"* were bti«g Mltreml 
natiafactorih He furth.-r r« ported foe 
following donation*. Mr. I aul. 10 U«*. 
Ftrawbrerrie* and 6 lb*, raspberries ; r.

, 2 acr-*. »m
Di.nl

rootllèChoïrae'rm Prtsesm A»*., *ldk»l 
two « -nseued Cotugea. t-.al each, • a 
PriS-eaa Ave.; tbne cottages o« KltU'tiir.-’-t, eh The <Ml It

Lid., snccraaofa t » A. •> - Mprre w 
(X, Lid., 28 Broad alrvet. _______

AiLN H. BOY* AND ÏUUTHtT IkhK« and 
|W« at bargain prive», and your rrepelr- 
lug done, at Xangle'». ihre prtwMat mad 
■h!* maker, SB hurt at reel. Plwae call. 
VtHI Won't bre infl»*l

CLAIHX OYAWL'Ke

H H. KNEEtiHAXX, the w%ll 
■«Hum. Will give privati.' Httlnga dnMy at 
21U C«*>k at reret. lMWle 
revrerv Thurmlwy at H p- m-

t»i»t circle

CORTRAOVtRI.

huaim-as sdair, wilt, out.id- | -

l'Oll SAt.K-SImrea la all II. C. <"*
ouotoUoos call at -ur *» If** t«
•ale la all parts of .the elty, *"'* °
ail pan. of the province. the su art 
Uobertaon t o., Ltd., .ueecvra to A. Vt. 
More A Co., lxd . Tl Itr-aid atre.s.

Coronation Day: "Eleaae mntrey to the |4lrtaill„, ,„.„ighl at the htnptre^ nmale 
ettir-na of Ottawa the King a slneere hall |la went tn the hall in a ramage, 
thank» for their loyal congratulations , lvv<,mpauled l,y the Prince of alee and

id g<*od wishes.”
Returned Soldier Dead.

Bnpt. Howe, who served in South 
Afric*, h»* «lied at the X. XX; M. 1. 
barni-ks. MacI>eod, Alta.

* ~ Accidentally Drownetl.
Hager*ville, Aug. 19.-The funeral of 

Harry Keen, a member of the third 
Oanadian contingent, who returned fr«»m 
South Africa only twex weeks ago. took 
daee to-day at Sprinavale

Short of Coal.
Plttslmrg, l-a.. Aug. ll- Tlia Poat ue 

morrow will pubtlah a atory to the effect 
that a fuel famine la tliroatened for the 
mills in this district, and that B0;l*W
men may be thrown ............. . idt. ■

through the luck of foal, and coke 
hie come* from a scarcity ui

TWO SMWING MACHINE* for •••<■ ■* 
rvni. One 6-draw*r oak ilulali, 
attavhmrenf»; price, 126- Dne Blngef 
high ami; $16; ITbwuJflfct. 92 per nnwth. 
S II, Butfcen, No. «- Fort itreret, daj or 
revelling. _______  •

t-<l by a ueraenmeni »»i ** 7™_a 'pi.,, imuhlre vomea Iront a svarvihold Cavalry. The *'<** V"*'™!ÏÏ ■ JnrinîT to mo ™ the loaded ear..
w ith cheer» when lie entered the build- ( '“I'"™__________________.
mg and he api-nrenriy enjoy,al the Im - , acBBTION 0E 60VBREIOXTTh< the snimnled iiieuites and the other | ytroi --------- .

cemetery.fëèa' naed W.la" neevientslly drow n,al at 
Hamilton Point Sunday afternoon. 

Attacked 15* Bull.
Athena Ont., Aug. IQ.-lames .Snelljr.

...........rtiti^re At MjTlPT * *
bull.

prtmilhenT Tirmer* tit Sorry’s /-Bay. t*

m* offered. To-<lay the Bhan . Diacuwioii at Supreme lodge of ro-eiOion to the merolwn, ., the '*«« of PythUu.
aiX.l ihe foreign diplomat* m •

r.tl ruction* 
gnw a
cabinet aftd «■•• - .
Lumlnii. and th la ^afternoon took a long

fifty men drowned.

Sun Franduco. Aug. 19.-^
■ La

... The_att«‘n 
tkm of the Supreme Ixalge '< K»I«M« 
„f l-ythiaa wna taken up toalny |>nn,i- 
pitlly yvith the ,amaideeatton of a |,ro|aa,i- 

- am, ml the aupreine statntea of

.Ira,I from an attach hy a
Took Carbolic Acid.

Jennie Bnillie. air Englinh girl employ 
ed with John Mr Machin, ,^,-r l-ind 

ha* ci»mmitted suicide by taking 
carbolle «« id. Asphyxiated.,

Napa pee. Ont.. Ang. Ilk—William Cof
fee formerly atokcr in the King»ton 
penitentiary, died from asphyxiation In 
sn hotel here to-day.

Death ol ti. J. Cook.
.Toronto Aug. 19.—-he. Ï. ixsik, presi

dent of Coni. Bros-. I.iiuiImt Company, 
diet this morning st his residence after 
a short illness, aged 78.

Fatally Injured.
John Kray and David Hawkins were 

fatjiilv injured in a fall from a eeaffold 
te-uny.

• THE BOER LEADERS.

•--------- , , ,, . imn e, amtnd the aupreine atntuiea
Siiundron of Rnaaian < nvnlry Galloped (ir,|,.r ,o that no mendier who has

lute a Rivet. ,„v|,ütt.al on a charge by the attbor-
----------- : ,'inste !,*1g,‘ in which Ih, lemia nivudjer-

London. Ang. 30.-ln a d,.patch from ,K. the aupreme tn-
Hhfë|tetoeahUDI the chrmsDOBdelltr tbere , f„. . hearing. Jit the .<W«e,. The
of*the Daily Express *uys. am»*tion involv.-l thv sovereignty or the

“During thif manoeuvre^ near here, a ;ubordmatu‘ !«*!««-*. The di*eu**i«m wn* 
squadron of cavalry £»■ Into al"1 llf tin..** heated The pro,*,*.
denlv V. charge, and they galloped Iint > ti<w W8H defeated by a vote of 09 to 4M. 
n river am! -VI men are reporfod to bW ^ n„tter the outgrowth of the

droww'l. !>«‘tailB of the affair are KennJ.,iy Hinzy caaee. A statute was 
dilfivnlt to obtain.** udouted mincing the supreme tribunal

-------  * from five members b> thre.*. Ihe present
body i* to l»e dii-*olved and n new «me 
upiwinted at the done of the tension.

Sear* 1 box pear*. Report receive* and 
... iked.

rt gave the follow- 
lug list of donation»: Mr. 11. D. 
lirelrackeii, Irefok* and magaxine*; Mr*.
(Wllkeraoti. flowers; Mr*. J. XXrigles- 
wortli. flower»; Reformed Episcopal 
ehurvh, flower»; Victoria Horticulture 
S«* i« ty. flower*. . . .»

Dr. Hazvll and the nuraee wish th 
thank the H-»rticulture Society f««r th«* 
irameaae quantity of flower* they *<• 
kindly donated. The report waa re
ceived ami -dnuor* thanked.

The resident medical superintenaiyi.t • poK SALE—At Men 
reimrt showed; Number of patient* ad
mitted, t*i; .number treated. 14*>; total 
,lava- «lay. 13896; daily average nmnla-r 
„f patienta, »'.< Statiatiea fur the 
month were eneloaed. Received and en- 
terial on the mlntit,-*.

The honae eommlttee report<<l that 
thev ha«l enquired into the cause of the 
Increased coat of light «luring the month

No. UW

BY OBDER OF THE SUPREME 
COURT.

In the Matter of George Henry
To Taller* and Other*.

Tender» are hereby Invited for tbe pur- 
reha*«« from no*, a* Sheriff f-»r the < <mnty 
of Victoria, of the woollen ami other go«*l*. « 
tbe oiwk of a tailor, ordered to be sold
k\he^gootl*n<an be ln*p«*<‘te«1 and an 1n- 
vrenter/ will be futidabed X»n application at 
my -oîftce.

CONDITIONS OF RALE.
Th«* good» will be »oid with ail fotdjRT 
On Ibe day after tbe a«-eeptanc«: of tbe 

tender tbe purchaser must imy the ia*b 
end remove the good»: from the «lay of_ ac- 
ceptance the g-*Hl* will be at tbe punhaa-
"iÆ.W«t «a me by prepaid 

1 iflter. or AeHrrend at uiy office, wltbln ten 
day* of thl* date.

Full RALE Oond mttk boetnrew ; al«o Uou* 
a«4 ears funilahluga ITIero rlgbf. jaf 
lofavtlou guar#utee«l «»r money relaaded. 
At Fred*» CurUielty Store, 1*» Xaiee 81., 
ipp«.*|te Dominion hotel.

I» HAKLK. Greueral Macblulat.
Guverumept «reel.__________________ __ ^

Tl WAI KK l'g. Kurt .treel, brlvkUtyer. The hlgh,-.t teniler will not nc.-veiarlly
— ^^f^aare^Paldfera^re^d

'*:xkz^"S^S25LJÏÏSS: .SfiTSgvSs*
« £ «jtssrkSsrt22&r*£-

A,U„ tttKUK. HGWK», vuaror will be eh.r»al the lam «™*—*
„.„.,l thl. ristaenth da, rf^.t^ltXB.

t 1W,..  Junk Rt«»re. 125
Fort street, one air bed. sleeping bag 
blanket*, tvtit». etc.; al*o aoeorted Jam
illr,, ^-------

vtl to 186 Jeftaaoe street. Urimin • 
Block, manufacturera of eB***.*M
atore fttturv* lu hard aud eoft wood.

furmahod.

EDI CATION A L.

ITU SATE HÇHOOL FOB CHILDREN, also 
dancing lesaous given; t«-ru-» n**»«mable. 
Apply *'Hcavlew, 1«M Dallas, r«»ad.

Sheriff.
'Oeurt Honae Buildings.

BaaUon Square. Victoria. H. t.

F«dt SALI-Y t»ld newspaper»; AM for 25c. 
Apply rtuw offi***, 

TO LET.

wJth u»e ofof SST.TfiJlbS foeX ray ap TO.^^rol^rmmm.
pa rat u* had been need more than u*nal- , >»"rii- >- *lr< _j------------------------------
When the apparatus wn* inatatted the uf.NT—Vomlortable furuliüed roouai;
direc-tora were informed that the Coat of UMM,yru coovealetive*. 7 Blanchard treet- 
oneratm* it -wohBiI- be -nominal,• and -in - ' ' - *
view of that atalenient the explanation T., I.KT- Hit rtamiad. No.
now ofThred i» not conakkred aatlafne- „r« i; Immediate p<*ae»«l<a». llriateriu.u 
tory. It wna auggeated that aome means A Co.

SHORTHAND a-mi MIL is ll,r;;0*’^7 
tup-etatr*' Kbortband, . typewnvag. 
bo«'kkvt i'0»g taught, 
prtuvlpal..

K. A. Macmillan.

DAY RtlHi'MU/— Ml*» <-*. t). Fox, 8H Maaoo,,ro£ MltW f-AN. a»-, troth®, row

ERS

kXtd.Xt.KH», yolSDKRI. ETC.

CUMANA TAKEN.

Forthcoming Conference Between Ex- 
Ureeident Kruger and the

Lolidon, Aug. 21).—Tlie correaporident 
of the Daily Mail at The Hague tele- 
graph* he i* informed that at the ap*> 
prouvhlng meeting between General 
Botha umi hU colleague» and former 
Vrwiidett't Kruger, the latter will formal 
ly ‘alxiicate position a* gXfrikanil«*r 
4-hief mill hand «ver the reins and the 
reaiduo ,of fund» to General «Botha an.j

by ev-,----------- .
that the child is timid, 
weak and deficient in 
vitality, and cling» to the 
mot her'a arma with no 
desire to walk or play.

Mothers should learn 
that to have strong chil
dren they must them
selves be strong, for the 
child's strength is 
the gtfo of the

The use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription by 
expectant mother» 
gives them health 
and strength to 
give tfieir chil
dren. It nour

be'taken to ascertain ti7Tft~A1I kind» «d storage taken at '-«2
XX'barf »tre«-<: bon«1ed aud free ware- 
honidiig. Harry S D*»*

UABIVH IKON X\ oUKR Andrew tlray. 
Engineers. Founder». Boiler Maker», 
Damhrtiki- etr*si!t. near 8l9Tf atreex. 
Wurk»°tvlet»h«ftie 681. reeldence telephone 
10U. --

Steeî»fidge
At Peint Ellice, Victoria, B. C.

lost en roi*».

HP W Lit PI IT.. MXIWElt l-GT*. HTTG- 
I'l i l'otV-r, ™ Ltd.. Cor. Brrod and 
P„inli>ni. \i--l»rtv- -----------------

THE FIRST STEP
Of the child ia an event in the mother'» ; _______
life. Hotor proud she feel» when the (>(.v11.>ieil llV \>nczu«-lnti Revolutionist* 
attempt to walk ia begun ao early aa to vi ithout Firing a Shot.
evidence childish courage and sturdy | --------—• -
■trength Such pride should be enjoyed Willematadt, Inland of Curacba Aug. 
bv everv mother. But it often happens ; 111—New» kaa just reached here tHal the 
^ i- *1—*««h|*»rt of Cnmana, in the State of B«r-

inu«lea, Venezuela, waa occopwd at nonb 
I to-day by the X'enesnelon revolutionist*
1 without "firing a foot. . . '
I The government force*, commandetl by 
LGeneral Velmiul and the Ux-nl authori- 

tie* **f (iiimatia, evacuated that town 
i last night. They withdrew to the Inland 
: of Margarita, nbrrat forty mile* north of 
I Guana, on l*Mtr«l the utenmer Owmn.
I A reiMirt i* current here \that a num- 
ber of Briti*h war v«***el* mid* the < «m- 

.. of nn ndmirnl will visit l>n Giinirn.

i jwT a allwr wat«*h and chain, since l*t 
1XA«o,L * n„d. r .UI la- rewank-d h, «- 

turiitYig earn*-* to Times Office-

VU MBKHR AND GAS FITTKMS.

X ray appartue tloee coat f«»t electricity 
to operate, in order that in future the 
enuae of'increased co*t of light may be 
explninetl without room for any doubt.

Thv committee al*o reported having 
awanled contracts a* follow*: Gna-erte*.
Fell A Co.; meat*. Lawrence Goodacre.
Theee were approved an«l the- re|*»rt
adopted. Mr. Bhotbolt reported having --------- --------------------------------------- Ptr, in lue ---------------,----------
awanlvil the contract for *upplying th« w)ht—On Saturday evening. South African i en^ t>*>klng Stove*. Itaug«**. etc., i 
l-.wpital with drug» to M-aara. Ilall & 1 ,u„lul ,111, k bare. al~> pur" ‘••ntalu ag | pl„, *,,,,11,1 .v towrol mro B 
Co. Approved. uiunvy. Flenae return medal to llu»e»| Vletorta. B. « 1 rleplmnecai^

The finance committee reporte*l that | omee and» keep the money. __ _|
account* for July, amootning to 61.- - 1 ”, . llle ....... aua one im. !
«19.14. were examWl ami approved for LORl-fo» n A r.-war-l «.f S2» !
..... ........ Tb.. *nInru** for th«‘ same eneleaed_iii roveove. *__... n.i*

FLOU EH POTS. ETC.

Siwlrd tender*, endorsed “Tender# f«»r 
Point HIHce nridg.-," "Win Am reertyed--at— 
tlw office of the hnderalgned. until Monday.

2 tbe thirteenth «lay -f ihtober. U»r„, at 1 
'In m f«»r the construction <>f a at eel »ui**r- 

! atructure of a brldgu at Point Klllee.
* J pian» and apeel#« atlpn and all necessary 

Information will bre furnished by Mr. t. 
H. Tom», City Roglhvrer.

The lowest or auy tender not neceeoarlty 
accepted.

A * w WILSON, Plumber» and Gaa FR- !
un. Bell Hanger, .ad Tlaeiullha. luat 
era in ibe beat ilrocrjpHoau

"WBLtANOTOiS J. DOWld.IL ^

City rtlerk', offl.-e.
Viet,win. B. I . Augbat IMh. Hat.

•hip- | 
Broad i

126. Sale by Tender
t'PHOLSTBHING AND AWNINGS.

mailt, or nn miiiunu wm m*h »#t <i«mi«*. ;•—^__i
| Venez,min. iu a few Hay*. No reawma ! tracted .J
I for the preaenee of the wanddi*» in que*- 

thm at Ixi Gniira ran Im* otitained. and 
! ih«- roport i* causing considerable apecu-

C1IARLES M. SCHWAB

muscular strength and elasticity, ao that 
the baby'» advent is practically painlese.

■ I have been using Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Rre- 
wriotion andean »ny il l* just what you adver- fr«»m tbe i'»r, n —

.......... , - , SL'nio be and can cheerfully recommend It.* „ nuilihi r of newspaper men present :
ley. adds the cdrrrapondent wrilee victor l. Hadin, of Ixonardriile, j -\uW- gentlemen. 1 am going to t«*ll 
Mail, of am impending etrug- i g.iey Co . Kan»*». 61 2*gan,von three tiling*, and I don't want you 

le for supremacy between General , month.*Wehsby«««»a?ï£s3SLd me t«» »*k me nnv further aeration* In the
îlfd iSldabS'aawell.» anyone he hadI seen first pl,.« «• 1 dont look like S ftlcfcjfon.

qéck only about three hour»), and also it, the He«f»nd_ I>Jiiee I feel the necessity

General' Dew et and Messrs. Fiseher and : iBhcs the nervee,
XV«»lmuran*. who were formerly B«»« r ( gt^ngthena the body and gives great 
delegates. Mr. XVoltnaran*. Recording to1 - •*- —N -i-reia». it,»t
the correepondent'a information, will ep- 
«leavor to di*i*>*H«‘H*. Dr. Leyda. the 
*ut«»i«‘nn. agent of the Boera. of the 
power of signing cheque*. There are 
*|*o rumors he 
of the Daily ** 
yle' for siipremaev wire- 
Botha and General De wet.

^ Dewet Make* Speech.
-• -Ang, W—The Heef^T»Ee-t
re ruts attended the pro-Boer exhibition 
which i* iH'inC held here. . jy *pon«?ing 
to the welcome they received ut the ex
hibition building. General Dewet. in n 
vob'o broken with emotion. aaW: All 
those who «»rganhr.e«t thus exhibitiOB of 
art and industry hai# contriboted to 
the growth of nations. We South Afn 
can* were on the road to development 
of art and industry, bnt our leg* wen- 
cut from nmler us; «consequently we need 
help and support to jrtae again. It i* 
for that very purpose that We hove come 
to Enn^pe. awl we are grateful for the 
ion,.»* shown, and the help given us by 
the Dutch." <.

Kara He Ha* No Intention Af Retiring 
From Presidency of Steel Combine.

j New York, Aug. 19-Charles rM
Schwab,the president of the Unitisl 

| States Steel Corporition. nrrive<l her»- 
arly this morning. He stepped briskly 

and a* he «li«l **<* he. *ni«l

payment. The aalariee for the same 
month, amounting to SM24.74, were !*»•«. 
Th«- total day* stay for July wn* l.JOt,. 
and oularie* paid nwl accounts payable i

fitw an average |»er diem oiat per pa- , 
lent of $1.9». I
The report further say*: I
‘•We beg to cgll attention t«> many bill* 

lnelu«le«l in the account* n«»w i»re*ent«st . 
for which proper z«*qui*ition* were not 
attached. In the raw «»f g«H*l* con 
traetetl for. groceries, meat*, etc., the 
diwtor or matron's requisition _ a* to 
quantity may lie taken a* satisfactory. 
We were under the iraprMOti. however, 
that all other good* should Is- reqmal- 
tioiie-1 and bear an indication of ap- 
i.roval by the homo- committee before 
thv order f«»r supply i* given, lour 
finance committee will tn- particular to 
Hiv tbii^ tlv* «-ou.Tie i* stri«-tly followed

Tea-'eta
aleI» offered for n-ttira of aame «» th»» Q«<*- | gMITH * GHAMFIUN lWDoaglM •trm. | 26, Sprln.

___________ ______ _— ---------------------:-------  i Cpbolatevlng and /WHl,J1 The property I» rituatwl oa North reao,
OST Oa Saturday. l«th. between j iine» | ^rpet* H.sined and labi. Mu»ne 7i«. ^ Fvrnwood r<»ad. a»<lour On Saturday. Pith, between j:nne* 1 mrpret* 
liay bridge and M»wat A Wallace wfoM*» ; _________
Lvk .Ilk lait •“«ÿ.ltfti' 
tached. Betdrn to Mowat A aiiace, , 
grocer*, and receive re-want.

•CAVENOBRS.

l,usi A two-year-old Hereford
1 white bead, abort turned down boro*- 

Anyone seeing er 
notify' John* Bn»*.

iludlug Mue pie»*

IjORT—A fountain pen. 
llroad *tre«n. cor, view.

Reward at 1»

SOCIETIES.

JUI-ll H wear, itroanu Scarrog®. ro-i-ro 
ror io Jnbn D-aghartr. Tarda

Ilrouvd: -antra,t, mada f-.i- rt-ro-"'. 
I„B rortb. AU "f1»™ le,t wlth
Jamïk Fell A <>.. Fart rtre.1. Itr<«-®». 
John Gochrane, n-rui-r Yfttea Mii'l li'aia" 
I». el reel*, will be proetotU arttiided l" 
llealdeii,'-. SO Van,-vueto street. Tel»-
phone Kk*. —^

-ere .... la, n-.eleed by the under-- 
up to gall day -f August for tbel 

a*e of lad 25. Spring X 111*, X IctorU-J 
i«tl on North road, 
und there Is a 1>

, rvuon ------- ~ro ... Tbe hlgheet or any
j-tender wtil not necreronrlly be^aeveptvd.

42 Fort'street. 
Agent for Vernier.

A

(os 1 waa rick only »ooui tnrer nmnai, •«« — in me fvcuuii |»hut » b«>t ... . » u.. -.......... . .

■ Wenow haveadto^baks^.rirong ana n.wign<. nn,, imve no. Intention «.f retiring Inmrovemei
! fm.n the Breahlennr of the United State*

thrre ami one halt <k)und»." , Nletl Curiwratiun ^ .
« Favorite Prescriptionr m*kea weak r 

women strong, sick women well. Accept ; 
no aubetitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

The Compton Senae Medical Adviser, 
a book containing P^îe8' i» given
away. Send tl one-eent stamps tor ex- | .............. .

Snse of custqms and mailing only, tor | rph<, Tiirontti Telegram*» apereinl Ixw- 
e book in paneV*cover*. or 50 atampe ,i,,„ ,-alile aaya Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wlio 
for the volume bohml In cloth. Address ten Jeraev yeet.Tdar by streamer for Ht.

Dr. R. V. PierCeTBuffalo, N. Y. Mate, arrived in Darla yesterday.

each month, Maeoele Temple Rt
ew.„ _____ _ HP 1 louglaa at reel. R. B. ricMicklng.

in future, an«l r«-qiie*t that" the official* FPe Water»' lUo«k. R«‘antary.
<»f tire- hospital lie notified accordingly. 1 -------------- - j._ 1____r;
* would t*- « Preut convenienee If the B. 0. PHOTO-BNGHAX INOCa.

member of the house 1 etrreet, up etal/e. Hair Tuoea ana u
,i*it the hospital at In- j Etching*. ___

a... . one. week, for the pur ,
|aia-* --f linproring anil signing anch n- , tfce Mroe ,nbjecte aa the Jubilât- 
ipiiaitlima." ...mluletro This pfouuaal waa ailopta-l.Tl," rommitt,-" alan rorommemtod that <un . Intro^ i P „1t,.rward, ndjouru-
inauranro priniiimia am, ni ting l«ard
In- paid a<"'" n« fund» n’t" nvailnlil", | «L ____________ .— •
which will probably la- early in t,„wg,r. ut m-wapapen

________________ - ! KINO F7TOHINGW All kladi of KagrartnM
“ÏÏWlïïB1 ryStieSaSL*'Bro*d at-YW

tori». Mm*, plana, etc.

. 01 wire nospiun "v
I Ht would Iw « srea
1- I vhairinnn or *ome 1 
y committee would vii 
l| terval* of. say. «me

DROWNED HIM CHILDREN.

, Snlinn. Txn*.. Ang. IV—.Ioaeph Ander- 
I son, a farnycr."drowned Id* Iwur children | 
! In 11 cistern near here t<»-«l*y and 11 

committed suicide by «hooting.

LIGHTS
THAT‘LIGHT

NOTICE.
0ft, Ltd., UHL «0*

City of Victoria
NOTICE

The removal of brorhaand andgravtl 
fr«an the aea aliore wltbln city limit» m-
P'proceeding» will be t”116” thfa»
pereona treapwalng upon the flwrt^for ^thl» 
purpose within tbe limit» of city pruperty»

CITY ENGINEER.

IN OUR MUMBLE WAY
We are ktili in tbe front. 0th,To may 
come and go. but, Uk-- the poor, we are 
riway. with yon. Wo aim to plon-e .IL 
Bad aureiy plea»" at w* t”"1-1 'lo*
•uy.

BROCK » ONIONS

Improvement* amounting to $.fk> were 
authortered. . . .

A. WUeyuffgsrted tlmt th«> w-yd eou- 
trnetor *ont«T tifive to incrensp tn^-prtrere 
„f wo.ul t.» JK1‘27> lier <‘«»nLz Acrreretl to.

-if'apt. Gllwon. president-of the ■ Che- 
mninn* hospital. iu«viin«l what *t«T»* 

f wen* nrere«‘s*arv to enable the < hrematnUH 
then hospital to grant diploma* to its nurse* 

During the discission be suggested that 
the JnMlere hospital furnish the medienl 
aunrerlntrewdrent of the . Cbemntnn* *n«tl- 
tntion with text hook* ami examination 
paper», ao that their probationer» could 
try the examination the »amo time and

W Weedl PYaqaiodl».

"Menial Worry. Exoeeriv» of.I?I

Wood'» Phoeohodlne la add I» YlcUafo t
—uaMwa r

flSteplSBNW*. LAMP» • Dràpeft.4;
FREE*of twit, charging the mmtiual *nm | - Vartrel XXork,
ot .5 cent» per lamp per pioiwb foe mantei ; TBL. 8411. 
renewals. aie waMUL.

y U HBWblWW,
•Phone 7*2. Superintendent.

M FORT OT.

ANTAL-M1DY
GOCOft ISLAND

A general meetlus -f the Vaelge Kiplon, J 
cm A Development l-a... Ltd.. wHl be helj
i the ' 
rlday

lir.nt trsm?. .,.n. .«*«, #
Friday evening. Aug. 22n«l. at H o clock 
ehani All aliafebohler* are requeeted to

D. B. OllRIRTOPHER.
Re< retary

ky Ul raepoBribia Drw-—
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, rs i>v THE VOICE OF 
SYMPATHY

Alone will not ,-tire your apralna, ache*, 
vote or bruises, but any one of our lini
ment •, embrocations or naive* •rill work 
Wonder». We also carry k«hh1 things for 
tnaeet and moacvilto bltea, for sunburn. He. 
Before leaving for the country get a supply.

Dean & Hiscocks,
CHEMIST# AM) DRUGGISTS.

Cor. Vatea and Uroad «ta.

the steamer, and she k expected to have 
n full load of vuwsvngerh end freight. 
Anuutg her luis-vngets will In- W. C. 
Spencer. K. Fregnon. Mr-. William*, .1. 
K. Sutton, Mr*, l'ooler, !•". Tiïontffs, IV 
Moore. Mr. M« Li lian, H. K. Newton 
ami Gordon smith.

[•LEASE GO AWAY, ETC.”
I**!* About Time For Houndhing New 

i. __ —A Current Cru»;.

1 The Pollard Company hn* gone, but 
it iwt fwuwdUiug iu X h luriu that is 
rapidlt becoming a nuinanew. It ia 
“tib-asc Go Awajr and 1*8 Mo Sleep. 
Nc w everybody convedw that this plnm- 
tne niokwlv is >elitijifiilU hauuUug. Jt 

tr~TiTVs; ifrTm'MMf the affect mu* of nil the 
" piuws visite»! l»y tlie clever youngster». 

IP in being aung iu music hulls and ain- 
ntenr :uiustrel -how*, church, etitertatn- 
uienfa and smoking concert*, in abort, it»

nmlaritv ia lem.etisff.
n every house which boasts nn in- 

alrnment of any kind tmry be s«**TK a 
, — - . ,. 1 ropr of thu: song. A* one passes along

FOR CONNOISSEURS ft
* ONI Y and wasting its tweetnes* on the-moon-

-------  —■ v. t hgfct
> »—-r— , ••tîÀo-toHi Eyee,” “Listen to the Band.’

R. P. Rrthet & Co: Id.■ V ■ • vvi b,Ml minstrel songs that. were nailed on. tlu*
AGENTS town, .in* wholly evlipaed. It wete rank

--------- heresy for even the small boy to pucker
■> - . : |)is Upg f,,r (head when he MB

f wPleaw «... Wuyv Etv." floating through 
tlh- air?

U The fftno Is

IIPROVEIENT OF 
VICTORIA HARBOR

DISCUSSED BY VOTERS’
LEAGUE LAST MIGHT

Committee Will Co-Operate With Board 
of Trade on Question of Settlement 

of Arable Lands.

tercNt on the b<md* and thetr redemption 
;it maturity, and Unit the f,ri«-ral govevu- 
meiit should Indorse these bonus.

The city l<*sk the r«*qul*lte -lep* to aat- 
Isfy itself that the trade of. the i>ort and 
the revenue to be tlerlvtsl from existing 
source»' would meet all Interest ami tsHl- 
mated lived , «■barges’ They had still t«f 
satisfy them solve* that the eriimated eost 
<>f the x»ork was rellshle. and this involved 
a further ex|»enditprv of alwui M.i-uu for 
i, si hoi lugs in the bottom of tlu* hurh.ir. 
The May^iir who c-.imer,hito otll. e Iu l'.*i) 
gave Ids veto against this appropriation, 
and l lie matter has since l*een hi a bey a nee.
- Sir Louis liavie* also. Iu Ids letter of the 
LMMh December, lM*o, >ay*. never tiinler- 
-ioim| there was any dltiivtUt) tin 
getting a bill to Ineorporatc a Harbor trust 
for the *lty of Victoria. The querihai to 
"Which 1 was not able, to obtain any assent 
from the govern ment " ay i !■• . ! irojit,
lug of the ponds <>f the harbor trust.”

1 urge*I upon Sir Louis Iliât on the next 
oceaslou of the engineer of the department 
visiting this .« ’mh-t lie should be directed 
to Cmptlro into the unit let and report for 
I be Informa-tlon of your depart ment. lie 
r tidied that the engineer Would not be 
going Do far West for some time, a»«l could 
not be-loirert to make a-*|>eclal visit. .Now 
that he lr~Huiilug «U ou «l«Vurtuu-ntàl 
buslnessV may I venture to suggest that be 
la- •dBclally authorised to raqalr* fully 
Into the pnn tk'sifHriy and a<h inability «5 
carrying out the suggesfetl hBproveiivitt», 
either wholly »*r In part, u* may b - ap
prox ed bjr Hid gm>irunient.

The coiiimereliir'lHifs.rta&ee of this jn.rt 
is possibly u-.t lally realised; the enclosed 
stateuteut for the tear ending .hah Juin-, 
BMH, n.iak's Its relative Importa net* more
i'i'"' tu It slp'ws "'it Vlirttirla. next to 

Alnu.Ln.-ai.. Is tlui umst. iuuiol taut

PDAS PROBABLY , 
ft COMETE' WRECK

LIES AT ENTRANCE
TO HONGKONG HARBOR

of the proviuce and the improvement .* 
Victoria barlfor. ’ lit <\>nnevtiou with the 

t*._gflftC«cLa report wa»l>n rented 
rliy the com nittee nod a long letter from 
Thu*. C. Sotby f|> tint mmtPTcr of marine 

‘wtia rend. Both dnemueuk are urtutwl 
U-low. Fn-nk Moberley,.. C. K., was 
electtsl chairman.

The cs»mstKfudtnco dealt with indud- 
..ren t.cuetrating to China-1 ^ avkiiowledgeiutnU of receipt by the

town, a most ex,-phonal cir, tinwtance. tto'lîîGt EJlUv'bridge’^u.^
Hitherto the deniietis of the Cbmese ^‘•nl to .,Lv ‘ *V4,Hx .l,r.wg* . <1tT
quarter have U*eii iinpr«*gn«blc to ths* as- I,un 
-aults of the current musical ernxes. A 
few m .-nitigs ago, however, some en-
thuMa.ti.- <>rivn(.,l «#. h«mt -mrpmB, „tt,.||liou UiteTMtin, |«,p.-r pul-

the Dominion of I'amotn. The le»i*t Itn- 
portnut is rel. on which I believe you 
f*.|uI’m stwvotmg yywv.vwv; and ’at TSrôw
Livers y:*«>,<*»•■

We h«\c .already 'Jo large <M*e:m llnor* 
uinking Victoria tbelr first nnd lu*t p rt 
• >f call lu war, ta uud mitward»^ on their 
t ran* l'a elite voyages. We ar,-"‘'nearer b> 
it*» miles to the open oeiam thim guy other 
|M-rt doing transcontinental buslnewa, uiiÿ 
the ship* of tin- great competitive Hue* 
currying s-t least three fourths »f tin* «ni
elli a l trade to Tacoma uud Seattle p.u*t- 

At the regular m«*eting of the Voters’ our doors, mid the < ". »*. It. takes our
I-»*'"- •*»< «h», th. .abject* dwca»ed
Writ tînt ,'ittIeiucnt of the arable lumfs mii> aiyugskle tins is cap carriers; they

and the advisebility of the des-trie 
w in» on the Janteè Bey cauacway being 
placed uud--rground.

W. Laird wrote to the league. culliiBt 
, . ft.„ wUh I,■t.rtii.,»' atteutiou to an interesting pap«*r pule■ hl? «UMIwy, hl Miuw ,„j Min.r.1», . I’«-

i .ht1 .ZSrVhïî Tr' i ffi : «JlroiU jiMiruftl, o.i tl„- “iBbj. rt of Uiv 
iilHo.lui'ol lo ro. It in Whlstlo.1 by small [r"nb''’Tvj‘.!,’‘u'^»y^#tomW*- Wr"" 
Imrs. sung by tenmwter». Iiumimsi by V {> ’ /• n xtri.n,irfp,t

thoh^ïw, lit. ioiluwmV lot tor to 

ity counvtl or school board, for at their 1 H

«•omduerable 
transit »ml siitp'n 
item of which Is
mu

ost in handling, unit 
time In port, any one 

siiIM' leut to dixert and

Sunshine
Furnace

$ Coldest Corner
is not too cold to be quickly heated with * "Sunshine" 
Furnace. ?

No other better will extract so much heat from the same 
amount of fuel, and few others have dampers to which the 
fire is so obedient.

The “Sunshine” Furnace
i. Simple to operate, easy to clean, needs very little attention, has sclf- 
actin6 Ba* damper., and is in every way a modern heater.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for catalogue.

McCIaiÿs
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St John, N. B.

l

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.
on thé h.-irhor. Including all thHr rights 
uud himihig dires, cun b«* pur, based for

Amor and Cotlag* City Go North Well 
Filled With Freight-Accident 

to Lindenhall.

—

ust rcceivisl fnun 
•eu» t«> indicate ti^ut 

-it-timer 1‘iikshtiiy

. lnformution ju 
Oriceit would m 
Northern Parifc
notvreach this |H,rt for many mouths, 
ever at any time. The vessel. It will be 
rcuicmb«*red, collided with a sailing ve»- 
sol at the entrance ‘to Hongkong harfcor 
and sunk, where ahe still remains, lte- 
ferring to the \xr«- k the Hongkong Tele
graph says;

“The reewn-n! *,f th,-'sunken 1‘akshan. 
wiik'li h a great obstruction to harl*ir 
shillpmg. has beet» entrusted to Messrs. 
Morton and Gibson, of Hongkong. The 
vessel has l«eu lv mg in the mud Ktiice 
June -ml a»-tue Hongkong :uid Wham
poa IkH'k Company a re said to have r«v 
fused an offered contract to raise her. 
Ft is understood that no further'Step* 
were taken until the hartk»r master is- 
*ued' his notice, to the effect that if the 
ob»tru<-tiiiti was not removed within two 
months, he would take steps to remove 

, it himself, at their expense. It will Is- 
* remembered by main that w hen tlie v,-s- 

ael sank «he had between 7,AM*», and 
H.DUU bags of ric,- in lier, a quanrity of 
which has *b«, i '.lived of o,.iirs«- in a 
very swelled condition by native divers 
from junks. The w r«-ck of the 1‘akshan 

^ is now m.irktsl by two Imoya iminted 
STueo with 'Wreck' iu white letters, and 

' «wrry rc<| ligiits s,i night. Vessels are 
cautioiitsl Hut to nnpruaeh within 10U 
feet of Jhese buoys.”

The I'aWsliau m a large ship and a 
gn*at carrier. XVliat will stus-eed h, r 
in service Las not ^vt liccn learned;

last meetings not one mendier was heard 
to even softly w histle it. It has reached 
the policé and some of the •fVtwtkK” oc
casionally break forth like songbird* in 
captivity. They mean every word of it. 

>lt is now stale in the>ape«ntive degree.
' and something new is in or, 1er.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Alleged Killing of ib-er For Th«‘ir Hides 
Along the E. «V N. Line.

fall tuaok begins,
Fall sh'.^niciits to I hiw son and <»ther 

i ukon points have now .commenced to 
go forward. I p.vu ids of ;g*> tons have 
tieen dispatched front liert- during the 
last ‘24 hours. The Amur, when b-aviug 
last night, had about J5U tons, and the 
Voltage l ity. which*culled this morning 
on her way north, carried the balance.

}u the former’» cargo were 150 tons of 
ced. shipped by tin Brack mail «V Her 

Milling^ Company ; ,’gi tons of litmOr* and 
about 50.tons of luisct-llancuiLsKaiu-rchan-

while the Cottage City had in all ........
alwut OUO tons of fr*tglit* Hhc ul»o car- ju urdially invited.
rietl IB cabin and T steerage passengers, f " ----------

The. Amur’s ,pnswiigbr li*t wo^every 
emu 11 o»' leaving/here, hut she is ex- 
|K*dt.s| to hll up pu tty well Jit the 
Fenninal fJiur, !t.t|i. ships \x ill pmhably 
reci-ivc good loads of paym-ogers for 
the i rvtiii n sa». and the Cottage
* *it> w ill. • a)- f reighted
wlMf salmon Irojn Uie Alaskan canneries.
Ht) pressing has 1 • -m-ss,become with the 

comp ■ that they have «!«*- 
l44‘‘d to plan- tin- excursion steamer 
rtpokune, which has liven idle for the

At the régular weekly imsking of the 
Tourist Association last night a letter 
from Frederick Bunsisimbe. pn-siih-nt of 

V*dfeoüv« r "Tourist AsaocUition, was 
ârongly uindeiuning the conduct 

of in employee who was allege I 
made disparaging remarks about X n-toria. 
and ••roiivising to investigate the matter. |

«’oiiq.ilaiiit» naving I wen mad.» rega ril
ing the «langerons condition of the land
ing at the Gorge bridge, it was decided 
to bring the matter to the attention of 
the lands and works «lepnrtincur.

It w-ts also rewolved to ask the Attor- 
ii«y-General*a d«i*irtinent to take »t«i»s 
t«* prevent the «.legal prnctïé* of killing 
deer and oilier game out of s«n»soii. It 
is reported that large,..minila-r of deer 
have b«s»n V tiled along the E. & N. line 
for th«*ir hides.

The »«H*r, tary was r«Hjuested to write 
to the Hvsitth- l'r»**» Club, whose mem- 
ls*rs are to visit X ictoria shortly, to as
certain if they could time their visit so 
ns to arriv» here on the some day as the 
party *t English si-lusdmasters, so that 
a joint m-epdon might be arranged by 
the city.

NO HT II WARD SCHOOL.

It,ripening Exercise» XX’ill Be 1I«‘W on 
Friday Next.

On Friday afternoon, August 22nd. the 
opening exercises of the North XX’anl 

, school will lie held in the assembly room 
i of the buihling.

A short programme will Jm»
I Vn ‘ hi

. ------- -------------------- . given.
rut. Haynea * excellent on-hestra. nim- 

pose! almost etitsrely of fcihhiI children, 
will assist/

The entrance «s»rtilient»*» obtain«*d at 
tin- rec-nt “entrance examination” xvfll 
la* presented at the same tim«*.

The two prizes for full marks In 
nrithm«*tiv at the same examination will 
n[M» lie given. Mi<* May Clark and Miss

AuatraHa:
Messrs. Ha«fnul * T1ioa«as, Agents Aus- 

trnllau lu*n A Kteet «"nrpnratlon. Ltd.. 
Hytlucy. X. U. W.:

(ienlleutvn: We In Itrhlsh «"ntumbla were 
much Interested In your nrtl<H«- In tb«fc h>«l- 
nejr Morning H -rald. outlining the immner 
In whb-h the- action of the government has 
«fur the time being, at least.» pul a damper 
iqsKi your great ,-nterprDe In Australia,’ 
uud we take this op|M»rtiine time to im
press upon year corporation that British 
« oluiubla offers far greater opportunities 
for Its carrying out.

Haw materials, second to ivme, and most 
ly on tidal water, are awaiting the advent 
of capital and energy. Your opiK*rtunltlea 
for Oriental trade are as good bets* a* 
tb«e, and In addition you have the Do
minion tionus which w,» feel sure would 
1m* addtsl to by the pn»rln,-e giving ad«ll- 

Vi'wwHt'.'* I tlonal encoiiragenM-nt if your «»nterpri«M* 
* ,'*'or,s*- warranted them In ao d«dng.

We feel safe In assuring you that In the 
j event <*f you* ,i|ienlng c<HniiHinl,-atlon.
I either personally or tiy letter, on n pro- 
: iMisltlon t«» move ymir i-nterprlw* to this 

the moat pnamlsing field for (auch opera 
lions, the government and (s-vide of this 
province will meet you fairly and do all In 

' their power to encourage you Iu carrying 
matters to a successful Issue.

! I enclnae you copies of a recent report on 
the Inm and steel riMOK-n of the pn>vln< e 
Lnfortunately ..nr government h«s onlv of 
late realised the full Importance of this 
m«i*t Important factor In our mineral 
wealth, and la now bestirring Itself In <>b 
tatulng- full official Information. Thu 
greatest proof we have to „ff«v of «.nr op
portunities Is the eagerness with whb-h 
united States capitalists are seeking to 
secure and effetrol everything In sigtit for 
manufftcture In the Weft-*, white we are 
detertuintsl to retain our raw material* for 
in :,n n facture within the .province.

We *hall lx» only too p|«»»*e«l to assist 
y vu with further Information or In any 
other way In which we can be of service 
to yon In this - grttuf, and will only say 
further now that the Iron and steel ques
tion la uppermost In the minds of the pe«e 
ple. and that the tints and opportunity Is 
full ripe. The only question remaining un
answered la. a» to who ha* the capital, 
enterprise and energy to gather it In.

I I»eg to remain, your*, etc..
XLX-'UKTAk V V«»TLHfi LTArilK 

On the motion of Mr. Tieraon the 
action of the secretary in sending tha 
above communication was approved.

The following report of the committee 
on harbor improvements was read:

X’our committee met on the evening of 
Friday, the 15th Inst., with a fut! attend 

Mr. h C ’

e« t»» M*attrwti enable- H- to obtntn ttin 
jmTit taitk nf tni-'_grHtn trad- , the saving 
of 1 -8 of a cent pet bush«-l liciug i-ilollgJ 
to dix ert this great trade to the L'.madia» 
|M,rt uud l«s««l It mi,, « ;,uadi.in I».- 

Aivuher matter htileh »u..u..l 
s‘dvr«-d la th.- fact* that this port r»-:ulis 1» 
the federal treasury ..x«r g-s*«,«**, pwr ilu. 
uum lit duties n-,s-iv«‘«L 

\,,xx. »lr. xv hat xx • - k is uns Tliet xve
have th,- mi me «;«mslderat1on us Montreal, 
C^ucIms- iitel vtber ports; mith.r more nor 
less. That xre alioubl have an incorporated 
harbor buflid us they bave. 1 h.n ut *t«enW 
have the iMs-dtui taiul* 1'iaiusJ xa^t# tdrj 
purjHso-s Of iD.pr.WVurut nnd dev#f-ifiii« mT 
a» they have* uud «.il tt«x» *at»V ierm<

The I’iinadl»!* I".»« die njlvray. the Grand 
Trunk nnd tbi- tirert Northern ratlxvay art, 
now ruuulug their v.if* oxer car ferries 
bit,» this eliy. 'Hi,* t isiet-Kooteasy. th,»
fynndlau Northern and other» seek to 
complete the wniiie nrntngeiu,ut. lint t«, 
what purpose without a liar loir. In the mf,- 
shelter ««f which th«*y ran lay Uigir cars 
aioiitfslde the *t--air. ships'» T*<"ina and 
Seattle take the trade away fnmt us; the 
f I*. It. steamers ennnot nppri.it. h a Jetty 
open to the oeenn sXV ell xxltli any liri ez,- 
fr,»ui the 8. K. or 8. W. «our prevailing 
winds); they pn-f,»r to ,-arry our frelgnt 
it*) mile* Inland and tranship It into wniali, 
light draught boats that van t-viue Inside; 
they pnf.*r the I os* of an .-«ira liiiiidUng 
and 3i*i mile» rather than lamf freight here 
-they prefl-r the wets uud l-.sg vf tluic - f 
• tender rather thftti ftpnrtffeh the p’e;- win, 
passengers ttiqit In broad daylight and 
with calm wat«*.

Now. air. we seek to be guhbsl by the 
experience of Montreal. The hailmr omv 
misshai. i-s of Victoria wmild atari with a 
well Inipmxed real «-state nnd with tin 
establlstie.l lrade In a |iait of the ,-Mmtry 
yt In Ita Infancy, and with the vast com
merce of the orient approaching our d««>r*. 
Our poedtlon la this

t. Before any w«»rk can be attempted, the 
harlavr c.om misai oners would have

Sire and control all water rlghLy'whhln 
e limit» of the port of X'lctnru 
2. The whole or the pr"pertle* abati ng

:L of Uum- there are U8 pniiertTîw^liïît  ̂
«mg ou lh«* hartsir, 7<) *<1 which »r«- bn 
I roved. oci-upUsl. in.-rcant lb- propertb-». 
Xhtw b e u pie I properties yield i present 
re-tit hi "f about >7*. 1V l. 1 i Id, to
municipal taxes of about fLV-iJI, to which 
xve may add* ubout 15 p.-r cent. f-,r con
tingencies, l«living a net annual rental of 
Mttitil -|ALICO, ...To this revet,m* friin 
rentals luts to be added abolit P#.a<) for 
harbor due* that are now taken <»v«-r lb- 
\vlurvLia> uuikiug.iu. LuUi tmauaJ revt-Jioe ut 
nb.mt *»i 45,11*1. These figures have In-en 
x.-iitbol l,y an eiiierf cuumlttci- of in- 
vestteation a pointed Hy the mmilclpnlity.

Now;, wê can imrehasc the priqierUes 
yb-ldjng this annuity'Tor about l.wi.i**); 
and. If we add to this psrllauient.iry uml 

•ost s. iiuii yiurtllilii -1-..m .!• LaXy-VM»-
tmry nssntne thts fijrnre «t—fii.'i-V».»*),-»: »ntl 
taking the rate of id «rent at ;t per cent, 
xx « liter npo'i a Ita 111 of about #7«).'s*) J 
per annum, xvuii i revenue of ibou.i » *. i
<*«». DMoutit this »s you wUI, It is be- J 
youd th*- pué*lbflfty of risk.

The ImIdimS' of revenue over the interest ' 
requ.red I., extinguish r.ll water rights and 
collect all dm » would be ample to meet 
the Interest on the debt for improvement».

I suggested to thd Honorable the Minister 
of the Interior «limier date 27th lfecejulier, 

gnd also to t#r Louis Davie* (under
date lAth January. i ' - the *«-
riWlfig pf.ilp» feri-sli- re rights all round the 
t.«-1 r -hob- of t ne

U p " ii'i.' i ' -li" ild 
tie fdfised to the harbor bvtrd ,*u term» 
then la stated, as a Mill further security 
for the <M>mm - rdal *u«p V-* of the uu«ler- 
taklng- Th«- gmreritiuent xx uibl thu* lw 
M-cvred against all-fMMUril»|e risk *f «lefartlt. 
and the scheme would U» a esrttud com
mercial propositlffu frutii Ilu* ck|HrmIJtur«* 
„f the first dollar.

I tu,V* fore respectfully suggest that y*mr 
engineer be authorised iff enquire Into Mid 
report U|bn all these phase* . f ail under
taking that, if properly handkff, sh«mld 
Im- so hem-fi, IhI to the Dominion of (’aOiuls.

I have the honor to bev
Y'Hir faithful servant.

THUS. V. flOBBY.
Ocean (iolng Tonnage.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
Union-made Cigars, 

îwritiihr, -—w.—————..recel** IlIMIf 'K 'W W« b'.WIM KM, «M. »ISM» «MO** I«M rjtot l*w* m Inrww ikt . ------ - -■

OOi'VUOHTV) ûJLfimnmàyt.

hat ilust l bl» lebffl I» on lb* box.
CI6AK MAKERS’ inf. UNION. NO. Silt, VICTORIA, B.C

i

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort $
Sew Open lurilM Terms Rnwubli.

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.The following figures show lug the <*-eatl • 
going t"image of the chief ywrtiport* of I 
CanAdti are <-onipll,*l from the trade nnd 
navigation returns for toe year «aiding |
,M,™î,r«i 'i7.w„r,l 115; THIS WBI.UKNOWN AND POVÜI.AR RUMMER RESORT IS AGAIN

"Ui««r,i v.-fc.-i, iir.; louumf.-; j OPBN r®R TIIB SBASON. KVUNISUED SUMMER COTTAGER IN 
Inw.nl VMS. 1.1172; tonn»*.. CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OB MONTH TO I’BIVAT»

IssLiftl. Outward vessels, |,U»I; tonnage
Halifax Inward *e«HM*Js, 1.0MI); tonnage, 

fskLiwu. «lutward v«»»el», 1.185; tosmage.

FAKTLE8.

(C<ialtuu«*l «hi page h.f

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

roe

Bilious and Nervous Disorders 
Sick Headache and Constipation,

TAKE

„......._ .... ... ....... ......... niiti Minri anew. Mr. K. <î. Bragg wa* elected «hair
Hohum '"B! ike nf’ tlie V'nrth" «mI I man. nnd Mr. Laird ios-retary of- the com

«•«■«■dcl m gaining fhfs ynviable «listhu- u improvemeet .d the tmrtmi 
rieii.

’nivht». fricn«ls and all interested are

HIT A SOLDIER.
The Experience of One of Our Men.

laat month, into * o:«mission again. She 
« ml Uiv City nf l\»pcka will Kutve tin* 
Sound on the 2Jrd. mid will 1h> kept on 
the run, it is.cxp,-, u-«l, until tht- northern 
salifion' pack ha» lycen brought aouth.

The soldier boy» who fought during the 
Rebellion went home as a rule in pr tty- 
bad hhnpe. caused by ex|H,sure iuid im 
proper f,»o«l and the use of quantities of 
coffee whivh left ita mark in the wreck 
ut many a stomach. Merrill Ilutcbin- 
^on, of Heading, Mass., tells hi» «-.xi-erl-

“I am an old soldier who served all 
through the war bf the Iteliellion and 
my <ofr'ee drinking eommems-d when I 
enlisted. I drank it three titm*» a «lay 
and at the close of the war returnedSUGAR SiUJ- STRIKES. , h„m, Mlmoet a wro.k.

Mon! has been n--«-tved in Y ancouver “For ye|rs I had dyspepsia of the 
.“v1.. ***.*' st«-inner Liudvtihull, j worst kind and could not drink anything

w;hi«-li is under charter to bring raw j but warm water or warm milk, nor
sugar from .lav,7 to the British Colun 
bia sugar refinery, v as x\ r«-< k,-«l on the : 
sh«xrvH of one pf the island* of tlie ; 
< s‘W)es group. -Very few detail* of the 
disaster were r***s-ive«L- and it is Impos- , 
sibl«* to say whether -she w ill be a total ! 
loss’or not. The big freighter lia* a 
«•nrgo of 5,01 H) ton* of raw sugar in her- 
bold. . i

Tin- Vancouver World says: “latter j 
advice* Convey the intelligence that she j 
was • suce,-ssfally ilu.u, d after consider- ] 
able of her cargo had Im on liglitcrish. An | 
«-xaminatiop of her hull w a* made and i 
it wa* found that the dtu»age*«b)iie was 
*«•> ”«111 '♦w
pro« «-ed fin her voyiig, after the lighter-- 
••«1 « nrgo i* taken aboard." t ,,

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer T«-e* leuv«* for' northern 

British Columbia port* to-morrow night. 
-Anuitig the freight which the steamer 
will carry will 1*- a it' old hand fire pump. 
whV'h is being shlpp*«l to tlie Indian 
settlement at Kitimnot.

The' only (î. I‘. X. sailing annonneed 
for- to-night is the Oneen City f«»r West 
Coast points. H w ill be the loug trip uf

, nough to hardly k«^ep a man alive. Af 
ter suffering this way for years, and hfflf 
living, I was told by 
PoHtum Coffee.

“At first I refns-‘«l to even try it for I 
fhongh^dt'meant more suffering for me, 
but at last I «-onsented and it did last* 
mighty good, for I was a dear lover of

“I waited for the distress in my stonv 
a eh that always had come with common 
coffee. Hut it n«‘ver came. I drank it 
at- first very carefully and then got reek.

h/* Improvement #«f the harlior on a tiroad 
and perinauent Isisl* wa* tboroughlr ,-an- 
viowtsl. Year committee I* u nabi mini sly of 
the oplnbio that U I* of the first lnqstrt- 
auce to the welfare of the city of Victoria 
»ml of British Colambla. mnl the Domin
ion *t large, that the liar her here shoiihl 
be accessible to the largest mvnu v«'*sel* 
at all wtag«-s of the tides, and fitteil xxxith 
the b«-*t appliance» for the quick handling 
of freight.

<'<fton«4 Anderson, engineer of the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, |h expect«-«i 
to l»e In t;hl* city at - rly date and
your «■« an mil tec I» of the ofilubm that he 
Hhould Im- watted on when here by a strong 
n-pnwntatlve and unanimous deputation, 
and the prime to '-rarity of th<- undertaking 
and the «lerire of th«»-c|t|*en* that It should 
be done In short order lie Impressed on 
him. To give eff«vt to this «qilnlon. vtuir 
committee pa*s«H| the following resolution 
and directed that It be embodied in the

“We advlae that the league ask the city 
council and the board of trad,* to appoint 
representatives to «*onf«*r with the Voters' 
League committee on harbor Improvement, 
to arrange the beat mean* of laying the 
question befvnx Colonel Anderson --n hi* 
visit her*

over fi\« . :ir< now luive ».... .. drinking
nothing else. I have no ,«lwsp«-psin noxv. 
no trouble about eating him thing. My 
weight, when I began using Vostum Cer. 
cal Food Coflffer. w*x 128-pounds. I nm 
now B2 vêtir* old amt weigh nlwxnt 1<V) 
pounds *nd nm solid ns n rock find nble 
to do n day’s work with env of the hoy*. 
Now I do not clnim th*t P»*tum Cere*I 
i* n medjelne but in my own r**e it I* 
With victtifils nnd drifik.^ l think thnt 
when Postnnl Corenl I* properly made 
it ia far ahead of coffee.

T. C. Rorby said that letters had re- 
_ ( cently bwn published in tlie papers from 

friend of your i the mlnist«‘r of marine on the aulijt^-t 
of the Victoria harbor. In .order to ex
plain those letter* he would read a com
munication he had forwards! to the min
ister, which was as follows :

Victoria, 11. G., i^lb July, IWi. 
The Hon. James Hiitherland. M. I’.. Minis

ter-of Marine and Fisheries. Ottaxva: 
Sir:—During th«‘ scsalon xif IriiO Î had 

the houor of attending at Ottawa, a* a 
«b-putntIon of one, on Is-hiiYf of the «‘ity of 
VIviorlH to lay ■lttJ!ixg^Lku..jmv«-riau4.-jui.ju 

for rtiK Tmpl-oVMtietit ,iT VIctorTa 
harnof. Mr. Tarte'* I Ilu,-** preventi-d my 
seeing hlm. but I laid tlie'' matter fully l»«- 
fore j-yur pnsle<-«‘**or. 81 r lamls H. Dâvlro. 
who gave the same Id* most can-ful cm- 
rill*'lull.Ml - V-   

The proposition a* set forth In the «m- 
rloHt-d map laud m«*re fully by iifa|is and 
dfttalla deposited In your .department! was. 
broadly, t«* anpilre all surrounding pr»|M»r 
ties, excavate tlie central |hiMI«hi of the 
harbor to a d«*pth nf .'«) feet at low water, 
ntlllxlng the ex«-«vat«s| material In reclaim
ing land on either shin.

Financially, the proiMWltlnn wa* 'that the 
city of Victoria should guarantee the in

FILL
Thev cure Giddiness, Fullness and Swelling after meals. Dizziness and Drowsiness, 
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Los* of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costivenr*s, 
Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervousand Tremb
ling Sensation^ ete The Firri Dose will give relief-i«Hwrote minutes. This is -we 
fiction. For a Weak 5tonuu:h, Disordered Liver and Impaired DIr^Uob 
they act like “Magic”. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try, a Box. ol thc.e Vuls, 
and they will be acknowledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.

BEECH AM'S PILLS taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete 
health. They promptly remove any obstruction or irregularity of the system.

Sold hy all Druggists la Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, as cents.

Doin' ' Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

Pre* Bum. Su,Bn Jou...

Vint Class Table an*Rerrlee 
Rooms With or Without Bath

American Plan—$1.25 ta 
$2.50 per day.

European Plan-(room taly) 
50c to $1:50 per day.

HOTEL SIDNEY,
SIDNEY. B. C.

Is nnc of tin- most attractive m*4s on Vam-imvcr Island. View uns irpassed. tiearh, 
park, «-xcellent ronds, IwUhlapi. good a-a fishing. Four trains daily to Victoria, steamer 
«billy to Nanaimo.
Hold Rut., »! BO Per Day. We». Jeneeu. Preprleier.

Imperial Hotel
CORNER VIRW AND DoVui.AB m»..

Opera Bio, k, Victoria, B. C.
Under Anu-rbnn and Kun»p«*an F lane. 

Ktrictly First-Ciaae.
MR8. K. L. GEItUW, Froprlecraan

H*

Everybody

ASK FOR-

Nos Oulpkaresa. 
Odortoa*.
Every fftlek • fiatek. 
Every Mela.la a Llglit.

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
Theee matches are by far the cheapest end moat economical of any on , 
the market. The finest matches In the world, made from soft corky pine « 
and especially suitable for domestic use. Put op In neat eliding boxes, « 
assorted colors, each Box containing about 600 matchee—three boxee In *
ff package. ,* x J

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
niiiiiiiiniiimimw

The Driard
THF 0WJLY FIRST CLAM ■ ■ . |
Tewlsts’ neidwrters II0161

Cw. View
and

Bread St*

est». Si oo $4.oe«*1 *100 t*r a»». VICTORIA.

Coronation and 
Society Day

WILL FIND IIS
Fully prepared to cater to your want*.

Strawberry. Pineapple,
Vanilla Ice Cream

[ Try our cool tea room* for a dainty lunch, 
i tea, roller, ,-m-oa. Ice cream soda.

CLAY'S”

cheap sale. Every Business 
Charlie Dunn & Co

Fit

And All kinds ut F.ruluc IrirIotwiIr -|„ „ _

Wilkerson & Flcury’s Celebrated Geueral Purpose 
r and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Sot. A (MU tor British Ganmhl* Cora.r Titos and Breed 

Streets. Vlctorte. B. a

OOOOOtOOOOOOOOOgOgOgOggOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOggC'OJOgWW

MervkttUt Tailor*.

Suits Made to Order. 
Guaranteed.

LADIES' TAILORING A 81‘Kd’IALTY.

IU Htore 8tre*-f, Cor. Cormorant,
VIL it,Ula. It. L.

Nan

NOTICB.
Notice I* hereby given that 1. Mary F.ll**- 

beth Marr. a* ndialiilslralrix of llarry G. 
Marr. dee«a*ed. Intend at the first nw-etlfig 
of the Board of !de«*nring «'«Miimlsritmere 
for the Lit y of Victoria, m be held at me 
expiration of thirty day* fr«»iu the flrwt 
advert Isetneat uf I hie notice, to apply for 
a tran*fvr of the H«‘eu*e held hy tlie «ie- 
certse«l to sell spirituous liquors by retail 
npnn the propilw»* knoxvu ns the Boomerang 
Saloon, ritual»* at 4 Court Alley. Vletorla, 
B. «’ , from tliie d«*vrti»«‘d to niyaelf, the

*H8$F7Sli a i wyw
MARY K MARR.

nATFNTT^ TRAD» MARKSHA i LLDI 1 O AND LHM'YRUtHT* 
A Procured In all countries.

Hean-he* of the rcorda carefully made 
and reports given. Gall or write for In- 
formatfcfL

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
MeehnnPn! Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

Ddtffk of B.N.A. Building, Vancouver.

Rliould remember that be caa gaff

CUTS AND
ILLUSTRATIONS

Of every kind made la Victoria by 
the

B. C. Photo-Eng. Co.
Order* left at Ttmee f>«**e.

IN THE 81'IU RM B IXHUIT OF BUlTltUX 
OOLVMBIA.

In the Matter of James Gampliell, De» 
««‘asial, Intestate, and In the Matter off. 
the OtBrial Admtnlatratur’e Act.

NrttW TÎ TflWiÿ W« À
onlir made by the Honorable Mr. J 
Drake. dat«ri 14(h «lay of August, I' 
nndi-rslgm-d was a|qx»lute<l * ‘J 

ps jat all *»«l singular the i
<re«llta of the above dec _ 
having claims against the said 
r.-quested to send particulars < 
me. on or before the 1st day n*
B*IC. and all parties Indebted 
rtsiidnri to pay each * * ^ ‘ 
forthwith.

WM M_____r
mKMZj #«,-—

Victoria, B. C.. August 15th. It

~ I

4
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Supply from thtlr Nw4p«. Southfield 
l’rotc-.oa IsUcd CoUiwtf»

Th#« testimvii.f that the war wua.deliber
ately tlwMrtt up«>u .and forced on ïhe 
British should be valuable and acrept; 
abtte u> tlu>sv Who still insist that'the 
greed And gra*i*ing instinct* of the*Brit- > 
ish wire resv^niihle for the outbreak, i 
But <»f course the altruistic object!# of 
the Boer leaders will Ih* taken art full 
atonement for the sirfferiHg* they in5 
flitted «ptm their ^vii people and upon 
the interlopers who claimed an interest 
in the country and haw successfully 
maintained .the obstacles to the. eleva- , 
tioii of a United South Africa. The 
point we particularly desire t«> note at 
this time is that the Dutch have no fear 

j of offending Britain by encouraging 
I those defeated Boer leaders in the hope

I that their day of triumph will yet come. 
They are practically told to he of good, 
cheer; that «Britain will yet be-caught 

I iu a trap; that the time for another up
rising will come atid that others may In 
•depended Upou to take part ill the sting 
g|e for th« upraising of lilierty. Nor will 
those demonstrations bv^ opujlned to 
Hollands They will In- held in mnuÿ 

3 parts uf tl.v world, including the United

Zbc Balls Ulntes.
uragements to further reWllioVi against

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
IF YOU WANT AN

Engagement Ring, a Wedding Ring

Steem 
Otr • . 
House Coal

oi the’ following grades i

Double Mraoead 
of tbe® me*.

Woe be* Mote eod ««reealaft*

Or a Ring for a present to a 
friend. It will pay you to ex
amine our stock before pur
chasing. We can show you 
ringw set wit£ diamonds, ruble», 
pearls, emerulds, sapphire#, 
opale, etc., and gold rings w ith
out any gettings. Kings from 
>1.00 to $350 each. We under-,

( take to give you the heat valuO$] 
for your money, and guarantee 
every article wo sell.

C. E. Redfern,
43 (îovernmeiit S.t., Establish

ed, 1802. Telepuone/ 118.

Education

OCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>000000

(|1“Liisbvti every day «except Sunday) 
by thé

Times Printing & Publishing Co..
JOHN NELSON. Manager.

Otttce* ... 
Téléphone

'JO llrtiad Street
No. 4.1

Daily. oue month, by currier .......
Dali). one Vieok. by carrier 
Twk-e-a-Week Times, per annum., ♦l.rsi

All coiumuulcai.uns .intended for publl«-u- 
tlou fchuuld lie u<Llr«js«»vd "lvditor the 
Times." Victoria. It. C.

Copy for changes uf-advertisement* juust 
be handed In at the office n«rt later than 
p o'clock a. m.; If received later than that 

win lw . iiiinaed the following day.

his authority. He might offend some of 
hia'loving ni-ighlsirs If he were even to ; 
remonstrate. As for entering a protest, 
such an Idea would l»e preposterous. He 
has the power to place his sou# and 
dangT.'v'.rs v^h i, a im-tv fnvmntW-frwt- 
ing in their « ommercial relations with ; 
South Africa, the territory he lias spent j 
miliums in restoring to political order. ; 
hut he would not think of doing such a : 
thing for fear «.f offcudiilg hia neighbors. | 
-'Those lulglilipr# are not so particular . 
about the opinions of John. They apply ,i 
their tariffs to their colonies and reserve j 
the trade fur themselves, so tb.at ration- 1 
ally they should have little ground for, 
complaint if the various sections of the ^ 
British Bni|riv were to draw themselves j---

Waller S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
OfALEWS IN

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Talephoni. 3. 
P. O. Box. 423. Wharf St., La, B.

Tbe DAILY Tt kt«ti is rm wtW-at the f<44ow- . m<ire ttorHlier. Jvl.u Bull ad-
Ing pieces In Victoria mita all tins

Gasbuiore's lh*»k F.xchauge. 1«* tibuglaa. . • nfrui.l
Kusry'k tlgar- Bland, J:» Government tU. ( yet he ta afraid 
Knight * Stationery Store. TS Yatea St.
Victoria Ness Co.. Ltd.. M Yale* St.
Victoria ltiNik A Stationery Co., «I Gov t.
T. X Hlbtwa & Go.. (Rl Government St.
A. Edwards, 51 Jfstes St.
GnnqiWil A Cullln, Gov't and Trutincv alUqr.
«leor»c NUrsd-it, tor, Yatv* and Gov t.

Walker. grtwer. V'.opilmalt road.

things uro true, ajid 
f exciting the jealousy

mid wrath^jpf his neighUir*. Thi* i* one S LJ OAR
H.
W. Wlll.y, VI Dougin* St.
Sira. Crook, Victoria West p«*«t .-dice, 
l'ope Stationery Co.. 11V Government 8L 
<;. Rnyd*. I»nw»>u hotel entrance.
T. Redding. Cralgflower road, Victoria M 
J. T. -McDonald. Oak llajr Junction.

Orders t*k«n ut Geo. Marsdeu's for de
livery of l‘ally Time*.
Tbe TIMES la al*v on eale at the follow- j 

mg piece*;
Vancouver—Galloway it C«>.
Mew Went minuter— H. Morey â Co. 
Kamloops -Smith ilru*.
I>i« F-'H A White Horee— Bennett News Co. 
Rowland M W. Simpson.
Kami lino- K. Vlmbury At Co. 
flm-uvnnd -Smith A McRae.
Obemalnu*- u. « . Redding.
C’rofton Joel Hr.mdwell.
Monnt Kicker N. P. Finch.
8i«lto y—I*, l»h ken*..n. ,

TIMID JOHN BULL.

of the traita of John's character we cou-________^—_____________________________________
' feart we cannot understand. He cau.be 1 — — ~ ■' ■' ————
1 bold enough upon occasion. It is !

imrely tlmr fur Uim to get ni> »n.l .hak, ., n :.i v r0lurnhia SuCUf.................................. 22 DOUnUS, $1.0
|ki, commercial fi»t at the wtulc outfit ; DFUIMI VOlU.llUia ou^»t 1 r
; uud invite them to voluc on. He ha. | . .
! |,itt„l hilusell agaiuat them all ou lan,l \ 

and on .va and triumphed. Why ahvuld 
h,. be timid about buckling on hia armor

IT IS A OltEAT MI8TAKB TO IMAOINB THAT A CHILD'S EDUCATION IS THE PRODCCT 
OF SCHOOL LIFE ALONE. THE SOME SHOULD BE THE SKAT OF THAT PART OF A 
CHILD'S BDVCATION WHICH J8 NOT OBTAINABLE IN THH SCHOOL A NEATLY KEPT 
HOME; A NICELY ABKANOED DINNER TABLE; SPOTLESSLY CLEAN TABLE DAMASK ABB 
FACTORS IN THE GENERAL EDUCATION OF ANY CHILD.

A PREÎTY DINNER SERVICE
IS ESSENTIAL IF YOU WANT YOI'B TABLE TO LOOK WELL.

A Beautiful Line of Inexpensive Sets
AMONG WHICH AltB THE FOLLOWING STYLES.

100- Plece Set, $11.40 net
In white, with brown decoration.

101- Plece Set, $23.75 net
edge and dainty AuralIn white, gilt 

treatment. I

102-Plece Set, $23.75 net
“The Brinces#”; white and 4>ink.

120-1'iece Fine Havilund, green ha ml, 
gilt edge aud lovely decoration in pink, 
"for

$90.25 net
118-Piece Crown Derby Style, in rich 
coloring#, for

$61,73 net
96-Piece llmofie Set, $2&50 net

White, with delicate 
in greea and yellow.

floral treatment

116-Piece $et $28.30 net
In old willow blue, modern deaign. 

(Very gi>o<i style.)

97-Piece Set* for $8.33 net
TheSplendid takie. In three colora. 

«heai»e*t dinner aet iu the trade.

for thi» twentieth century form of war- HARDRESS CURKE, 86 DOUBLA»
STREET

WEILER BROS. Imperttrs ef Crocktry, 
China and Glassware, 

Victoria, B. C.

LON U - WI X DUD LEV. I8LATOBS. the truth

Some of the statesmen of Great Rrit- 
ain arc mortally afraid of giving offence 
to foreign nation*. They Kay it would 
not t»e judicium* for the Mother Country 
find the Colonic» to enter into t«> inti- 
mat • relation» on account of the hos
tility that would surely be provoked. 
That la the attitude of the Lindon Daily 
New#, one of the chief organa of 
the "Liberal party. There was n time 
when John Bull was not #o timid, lie 
was once in the habit uf pursuing hi* 
«Mine regnrdlem of opinion* And com
ment*. Vowibly the Daily New* and 
tb<me it représenta do not correctly rend 
the thought* of the Briti*k people. It 
may be that the vpirit of the old land 
D ju»t a» Strong and oggre**ive a* it ever 
was. However that may be. there i* 
abonda nee of prmif that foreign nation* 

# ere ^bot HO careful al*>ut giving offeneef 
to Britain. When- they fumy British 
suerchant* or manufacturers are doing 
bwine** that might a* well lie done at 
home, they do not healtate about taking 
a*4ion to ahtit the Britisher out. John 
may take offence if he plenac*. R naine#» 
4a burine**.- The protectiouiat system

! lieve inquiry would reveal 
about thorn bull*» eye#. They were made 

It i* a heavy job. that of starting a «^teay, nut by tbe President, juat 
newly-founded commonwealth upon it# ftQr ^ rallgt^ the oifleial who

The Aualrellan P.rlmnmm :fiud. flrin, n,.T..r to l.„,l right
tbe .u*k'-», to"r iu the centre o( the target. T,» main
aoHuai of the BritiA t olmnlua Legiala-1 ,u - .tore i# accounteil a burd.n and a wvari tain that any man. eventhe I rodent 
ueae V. th- ll.»h of .11 wlto , a,mut e. of ">'< h » United State.,
tape the thuiulerings of the orator». 'Phe could place a given numtier of shot* 
lieuple ' of Auatralia muât be differ- Upon a target with *u< h precision a* to 
entiy constituted, for assuredly our leg- h-aif to the tielief that but one abut hod 
ialature could never under any c*mc«*iv- j twen tired, i» coming it a little ton 
able circumstance* ait for a yesr and a' »tnmg. If the president should pay « 
l a.If without something serious happen- , visit to the range* at Ottawa with the 
ing. The last session only occupied about ninrksnwn from hi* country he would 
a fifth of the time already takeu up by 1 rt few men who could give him
the Commonwealth House, and yet we |l11#on8 in rifle shooting, 
narrowly e*cai*d an explosion whit* 1 » • • •
would have «vattered the member# •> , prior iH nut m an enviable i#>ai-
widely that many at them would prob- , tk>|) Th<1 t^ople of the interior are 
ably nevvr have found their way to the (.,u|l|<iring tur n reduction of taxation 
seats of t!* legiriator* again. j and „ i,ig provincial overdraft at

In the case of the Australian Parliu |h<e tw||k would all about for re
mem. a* we have pointed out. there i* miwwi„ll ,*f taxw if We thought our be-
some excuse for the baniwhment of 
brevity. But what a weary crowd of 
attendant* and rejmrter* there must Iw 
aliout thowj colonial hall* of •wisdom.
Ht w thankful Premier Barton mu*t be 
that the coronation and th# Ctilouial con-
frttnc*! furnished him with a reasonable ^ tinies.

.wltinga wonU hare any <■»•■<< W<-
womtor what the mining im-n would .ay 
if tlioy warn laxoil in aliout the redo 
imH-Tty owners and wage-earner, in 
eitle. are for the maintenance of rlyic 

ice. and to keep the muui.-tvalitle.

“Lest You forget”
The Place te Buy 
Good Groceriee le

Deaville, Sons & 
Co.,

Where You Ce» Get 
•• Good Velue Per 
Heee>. "

Hillside Ave„ and First 
St.. Victoria.

•xtu*e fur hi* abwuce. We are told 
Parliament they 

are all talker*. The umtrest a|qiroa<* '

Û -
♦y

• •# # ♦•»»»••• • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

UPPER CANADA COLLE6E
Founded 1ÎS*.

DBS* PARK, TO*OWTO
i <i. R. VARKI*. C.M.O.. 1/L.D . Ptieetpel.
I The College reopen# for the etttumn term on 

WeBeesBey. September lO. 1DOS
The regular stall comprise# thirteen 

graduate* of Rngltab and I'enaillan l nlver- 
eltle*. with addltlooel epevlAl Instructors, 

fsi sere# of ground# sud equipment,
i A set m rate InOrmary building eecure#
1 Isolation In rase of lllne##.
1 THE NKW VUKVAHATORY SCHOOL 
1 Ill'ILlUNG. erected and rqtilp|*«« with the 

un*it nuslerii luuiTiwemente. at a cost of 
«.ver ITrtMSJli. will tw* op<ned on tbe same 
day f'*- l*>ys *e«*dLuring July sad August a muster will be 
at the College from 1 to 4 ». m. on Thurs
day# to enter pupil* and give Information. 

1 College Calender with porth-ular* about 
term* and f»-e* «un be b»«l «»«• applleath* 
to the ltnr*ar. l»eer Vark V. O., Ont.

The Value of Groceries
Depend» on bow gcod they are. If you buy a poor grade of grnrertc# 
it dws not nirofort you much to know that you get them ebeitp. If you 
buy your groceries from us you will have tbe standing assurance that 
everything I» tbe flneet and the beet that can be obtained. You will 
enjoy knowing, too, that the price you are paying for them 1* as low 
■» can be found anywhere, often lowy. Try u# the next time you want

Jtffhe Saunders Grocery Go, Ld.
39 AND 41 JOHNSON HTItEBT.

staff should consist of an assist ant. who 
should be M .npnble draughtsman. Compet
ent to take off quantities, make and check 
est I m# tes. and other elect ras pertaining to 
that department, the rest being done by 
such Junior helpr „* needed, together with 
ln*t»eetoc#-sanitary and «dherwlse als«. 
mvh stuff a» tbe ptoper *pi»ply <>f water. 

In short. th«- en-that iu tluL.Melbourne Parliament they ] Tl||i Hetwhl significantly re- rand light mey require'.
rest approach ' itll *.nt wWle figure* prorr Kln««*r should have charge of ro*ds. atr.ets,

to « m!lent ml-n her is rSSrewitntlve W mi l 1 render* mnt w Mi nir V trMgew. sld.-w allrs. drains, light, water andto a sihnt men her 1» retmsintatixe W. ^ for pnri*Hie* of trade one family in a,j ,^|,,r buildings and works.
U. 8|H‘nee, “who had opened hi* mouth , . ln worth tl> ti,e United 8tate# a* to the assessment work. s.«ne com-
only Ai-to..» tim.-s et th, let.wt a,x-ount/' I ,, mU(h frvlll 4.-,, SOU tamlllfe fn îSSEÎ? -■ ‘ "rl'T

ha* been built up almost entirely with 
the object of curbing the operation# of inundated w disrupted.
firent Britain Pmtwfioniwt# In all 
qoarter» of the g»ob<‘ regard it a* n gr«*at 
triumpli for their system when they en
able fo i*»lnt to industrie* that have 
Ih-ch trausferreil from .Britain to their 
own countries a* a result of a scientifi
cally arranged tariff. For example, take 
the tin-plate industry, which was lifted

, , ,, . - .. -1 . . „ 1 ■« »•»*•* •* — - • — —— .... In e*«'U vear to re vine valu«*#, for whlvh aAnd they call him a siVnt memlM-r. oripnt, the peiqih- of the 1 uited nomlnaMmnii swan uilght be paid, and after
W e tremble for the fate of the Com- ^ do well not to be »o in- p*»Hlng the court of revision his duty would
monwenlth. It will be lucky if it be not , «ntr ltn M11 door” in the 'N‘ tho year. It might, however.' tentiy gaaing OP M OP*” uoor lu u,e be remarked th»t p«s«idWy every third or

East th*t they fail to observe an open fourth year a little extra work, and von*e-
windnw toward the north. t qiu-urty a little >xyra nay. mlgbt be neeew-Winaow lowaru me mv.y | -err (# ^ f,,», 'revise t

There
few men iu all Parliament* who never 
talk too much, l*-cau*v they are eagerly 
listened to at all times. On the other

The hank being' practically the treasurer.
tbe list.

Î Mar Yohe and her gallant captain hare ’ nil imitih.hu iiriiig made by chee k and *11
hand, there are individual# iu a*#emWie* | . linite<l again in that laud of Vwe, P#W lu there, no separate ..th. l;.l
«ml oat at thorn wbu «r, « terror to ,11 y||„in IMlUlin, but dMth will r,or ; l,TTH‘"l1?,R,t„r. known to h.„. .,M

nnrt thvfli Ho May say*. And the A#- before .Hi a foruier occasion. sliouM -eitherpart incm. ew m j j W a eovtiminenf omdal or two indepr-ndent
soviateil I rt*** pun*0*1^ to i iieraou* *li.*il.t fie,elected by a vote of tbe
\\e*tern world in ignorance of this un- In the *nm«' manner »* a mayor. It

who come within the xone of their lire, 
suey niq**nr to have a *uiHTlluity of 
#U4'h iharsvter* in Australia ami little

IxHlily and transferred to this *i<V df I irlilie busine*» can be trmuuirted until
the Atlantic Whether the United State* 
ns a whole was benefited by that trans
ference :-is a large question, as large a 
questioh n* the effect* of tariff* gen
erally. We do know lieyotuV in-radven- 
ture that the capitalists who were given 
a monopoly of the United Htate* market 
ia order that an industry reared under 
Batumi conditions in Gr$at Britain 
■Bight be crushed have been the chief 
beneficiaries unuer the turiff. It i* al
together probable that the industrie# 
which nre consumers of tin-plete have 
little cause to be thankful that the duty 
was iivr. nse.l to prohibitive proportions. 
We have the testimony of the-.workmen

riant news after the (♦romitivmc it wiwld l»e the duty of these two gentlemen l*>rtant mwa wnr u i u, g„ lol„ lhe t>mvv any time t.» check
gave to the temporary aberration or t|lt, Hll,| «he-.v might i*- required t«‘.
Unptain Strong and the agony of the de- certify a monthly trial balance In addition 

. , »(_„ to a full and crtpiplete «f*trnct of re«-#|p|*
voteu stay. I ami ex|H-tidlture for the year and -it balance

I sheet at the iih| thereof.
There Is a hint to our civic financiers Home eminent Harrlwtcr also might li.dd

fh# corporation * retainer for»

Douglas
Gardens

to-night
Grand Garden Fete

IX AIH OF TUB
Royal Jubiles Heepltsl

In f.«Junction with the

Vltagraph
Frank terey, llleslrated Songs,

-AND-

OOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHKMXHXyoOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

cjgÿ

“Brands May Come and Brands May Go,
But I Go on for Ever." So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky,

Canadian Artillery Band | Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.
Admission Kb1. Concert at * o'ckK*.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOÔÔOOOQOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO^OOO

HI* Lordship, and

they run down and the apparatus for) 
winding them up has be>en lost.

The Australian Parliament was o]>qrt- ]
«#1 by the Prittce of Wale# in May, 14101. ; 
during hi* "tour of the colonies. It ha* I
been shting ever since, and it i# doubtful *‘' *" " ............ - , .. . , . fb#'corporation's retainer for ron*«
If New Ye«r"* lhi}. 1UCH. will nee the the annoim<-emelS th«t M-h frr.l , l«,l >MMu» wlien r;,wdn-.l

I «-uneidcriiig the «m<**tioii of taxing awn- if, in the foregoing. I hnfe wot tilled the 
.... *ho4e hill, 1 swill he gl*d to dlwuse It

•oiMidtntlon

1 nd of it# fir*t »v**iou. The statistic* of | 
the vast an.ount of discurtaion which the i ,,1,r* in some cities a considerable

Federal legislator# at the AntiihmIc# find 
nrcoesary are imposing. 'I*he Auatralion 
Hansard.had nin into 13,(*lÔ i*ige* early 
lust mouth, but the index-compiler had 
only cgrrivil Id# labor# a# far a# Inst 
February. Up to that date the index 
alone had run into n hundred page*. The

—- , , , . , _» „riHl further with a view to, arriving at some
venue b derived from the rental or area wystem, a* prevails In well ordered bank* 
way privilege* under lie sidewalk#. I .*• high daaa mercantile establishment*.

* e e ; the .diject being to bring about advanced
,. . , _ . „ n,i — An PT. ' method* In place of the premut mithinated
It l, .nnounml, .M-«n'ntly on « ,.d

» JUS. VE1USON. 
Victoria, Align** 2f>tb, lise.

who wore t ta Referred elon* wltli the rrlD,Hl r<'",rt "< th.- delete, uf jhe tint 
work, that they were heller In I twelve uiuolli. h«« Iwn e.tini.le.1 to tie
prol./rtimi to , the eoet of firing end ! tfiuir.lent to fifty-eight novel, „f .ver- 
were mort- e,imforteble In Wn!*■,. | «Ke length. The l*remler, Sir Eilinimd

But John Bull hn« h«d « mueh more B,r6)n- h,'l »l-oken i>,er 7<«l time* be- 
poillted Indication that the nation* do r,lr*' h" tllr Ormt BriUin. In hi* 
not rare » . nutim-nt.il w hether they of. ! tlierL' >“ nclue for the offence; 
fend him or not. The lending *Uteamen ' •* h- 1,1 1*'">ler ’he H.m«e Itn.l to re- 
nml ,itiw-n* of Holland httre b.en poh l “ ”l,"t 1,1 <he Interrogaturle* of the 
lidy mingling tlieir tear* with th<t*e of j n-eiul. r,. Mr. Deakln. who had made a 
tho Boer commandent in lamentation : hl<h rmor.1 when Sir Edmund left
over tlie downfall of liln-rty «a ! f,,r l-midon, will atand at the head of the 
wiemidififd by the South AfrU-an repith- ‘ 'i,t wll#" .•>* <"«l aeroani ia made nt>. 
lira, now, ala*! dead and laid away for- I *he Auatrnlian l»*-vie have re*«on to 
ever. The world i* Informed that the l**J f,,r ‘he deovtranve of their .,-tmtry 
fbiindatloti, of all that ti-nda to the up- ,r“ul eyvimie of oratory in which it

relient nutuority. that el-tjueen Natalie 
of Serrin i, about to take the veil a* a j 
nun. Well, «he had her fiing In hrr day 
and generation "and a reel will be good , 
for both her and the world. t

‘«I

lifting of the race were laid down there, 
hut they have been rudely and savagely 
pulled down .by the ruthless British. 
The atisMti*- ri Dssdpm havii been dewe 
«ratiil and a I Hover# of liberty weep 
and curse tyrannical John Bull. The 
«•rushed warriors are frank enough to 
admit now- th»^ they hoped lo. eK-LaMiaii 

,n great independent republic In South 
Africa, a state which would be in the 
van of the proce*»ion of nation* in nil 
Te*i»ects. especially in the encourngeWnt 
ef the »Ct# which divert man*# attention 
from tho more sordid concern# of life.

Is whirling.

President llooscvelt, it l# clalmetl, is 
the-grean-Kt mxrksuiRU oTlil* day .'"When
shooting in a match with some visiting 
Boer* he i* said to have tonde we do 
not know hov^-nunny bull'* eyes in 
iww- with hi# trusty pistol. We ate 
sceptical In regard to the pimrea# 
claimed fur The<Klore. although we admit 
he is a 'mighty hunter. Th«* Ameri
can press ha# a habit of adorning too 
man/ heroes rith the laurel. We bc-

|*»UB Hl'GGKHTUlNS.

To the Editor The letter of your cor res- | 
pondent. 1 Suggeetator," lu Satunlny s Isaito 

lv«é the Idea that this may net be an lu- 
pportirlie limb lo dlscass the propriety «»f 

« geu« ral remodelling or rearranglttg of the | 
civic staff, with a view to a» gr-jit. If, not 
greater, efficltmcy with hruch les# coat to 
the citizens. 1 know I am vcAuring SpdS | 
a eébject whlcU. will call forth uncharitable t 
if m>i strouucr v« tiiti'i k*. but let me say I | 
mu u«.i mi the line to dtisusa from personal 1 
standpoint*, but purely In lhe Inlcrcwt» of : 
elficlem-y i«ii«l eoumiiy wltmait respei t of , 
person*. I» entering upon this let me say 
that 1 inmisUNt the whole should Oh put \ 
umier two head# the Inside work and the ■
out*hl«* work. Mr*», thi-ii. n* to what nwy 
be teruii-d I lie Inside work. The «-Itr clerk | 
should Ih- tbe head, and hé slum Id be a i
■gerftieuwu versed iff 'MWdilifl iffiiailill to*
the 1str To the extent of lielng able to CMb . 
duct all ni'ellmlnary nia tiers requiring legal" j-,* 
light, mid hi* staff should be mi a<-c«mntiuit ; 

Itmk In ail accuutits. a f-aalder to receive \
and have charge uf all cash matter*, 

eourfr .pher mid t rp«.writer to Sto le **» 
recuculng uf inlimic* and «-undue-ting of 
rorreapoedener. All the other w«»rk. In - 
elmllng the writing and «•«•pyiiig «if roll*, 
would be perfonmil by each Junior help 
n* might- be required. Now a* to the out- 
*|.!f work. The City tiuümdir should l»o the 
head aud rraponalhFe for all :hls, and hia

WILLIAM AND MARY. I 
Washington Star.

William gnr.«*l on Mary Janeï 
, Lmige-I to tell h«»r that her eye# 
Slumc like sunlit drops of rain 

Falling frutir enchanted wktc*.
But poor Wllffam, scant of nerve.

Sought In vain these thing* to say, 
Merely mmiaged to observe,

••It I» rather wgrm to-day«”
Mary Jane will ne'er *u*pect 

What a wealth of seutinieot 
PMuurisbllig, «Ie*|)l1e neglect,
■ In that trite remark wa* pep$. 
Vows n* *tea«lfn»t "as the pole.

Th-Higb ii* tender as tin- May,
He Is utt«*rlug from-his smtl.

When he say# “It's wnfeu to-day.”
William trie# and trie# again;

Ruffled In his eloquence;
Weary quite Is Mary Jane 

Of rldlcii'ou* smqienae.
Hut each time. Just a* of y nre.

All hi* wits grow «lark and dim. 
WWH* si feeW thdVWKir * turn». . 

Mary quite agr«i‘* with him.

ROUS'S SMART RETOBT. 
lxmdoit Answers.

patronlalngly to
e^Thave often heanLpf y«»n. but.^'-slmdlng 
his eyes with one hand, ■* though the 
fain on* gemffal. bring *•» Wgalj; 
seen «.Illy with difficulty-“1 have never
■SS tM* l*»nl Rolierts promptly repH«l:

• I have often *ec-n you, »lr, but I hare 
never heard of you." . . .

Rieryooe present was «lellghtotl with 
Lord Robert»'» reply, and the “wit soon 
afterward* disappeared. ,

DKWBT AND IHXITCH WHISKKY. **
St. Jsnics Gasette.

I>ewet Is pqesewHKl of humor. One of 
the leading oflHal* lu * refugee ramp d# 
a Scotchmen, who. during the dinner, took 
occasion In offering the general n drink t«> 
say ho must I Hive got a fair amoent of 
whiskey among hi# raptured convoy#.
Dewet was much amused at thi#, and earn 
Ibat l**for* «Hacking a cunror he ™«'|e 
Inqelrh-» If Ihi-} wi-rr «uarde.1 1-y K<v«»- 
men. If thi, «era to. hr furthvr In^ulrrd 
If It containtal any whtokry If the •r.-.-nil 
«•ondltlon lecoinpanled.the first, he always 
gave the convoy a wide berth, because he 
knew the beggars would fight to, the last

KINO HOWARD'S TRAINED NURSE.
M. A. P.

At the time of the King » ment operation 
the nurse who Uud been prissent t«i assist 
left the r«M*n on til# recovering «-onsclous- 
ness, but nut before the King had « aught 
sight of her fn« e. Directly after, he asked 
one of hi* physician* who she was. for he 
h*«l seen her *«*m«whcrc. an«l quite lately.
The doctor admitted that this was so. for, 
but a sh«.rt while before. Ills Majesty had 
presented thi# same nurse with a medal 
for her w«>rk In South Africa. Thar gift 
ha* tieen rendered doubly precious to It*
recipient, for the King asked f..r the nurse. —----------------
-*W** baud* wUU la i. »a>.i.ug jli .the abus. Why are they n<itime: * have proved for iuy*e1f mw well by tcaghèir»; THFfl 
you deservcil that medal."

IpflHI lt«>berta acre ftmnd himsrtf tbe
entre uf a <ir«'le «if m-xv frleml* In 

l^mdmi club. There wa* a eery tall gen 
tidnmi pres«'iit. who.- evidently believing 
himself to shine, h* a wit, #el*ed every 
ofiportunity to rale#, a laugh at the .»|ncr 
pciqile'* expense. On being Introduced 
to Lord 1 Roberts, the wit bent down

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Croften, Vancouver Island, B. C.

THIS IS CONSOLING.
. ...______Chicago. Chronicle.

‘‘Only persons' who are rather g«wd will 
suffer In hell." said ITof. William Norman 
Guthrie, at the University of Chicago, ye#- 
terdny. "The bail man will not suffer In 
hi* ba«lnes*. He wllr he t<s> bed to *uff«T. 
Til* feelings have become calloused to

PLEASE DON’T.
IBce work, an

You would 
sris busing»#
• butcher t o 
ness, nim they 
: hopk *«mI hr 
I Mk him vrhei

I«et anybody tell you tbqt they ran teach you bookkeeping. offl«-e work, and laistnes# 
inéiliuds «sit of a text y|<hik. Why. there I» no sense In It. You would not try to 
learn the drug buslura# In Xhaberdasher*#, n«»r ■ haberdasher's tmslwss In » «rtig 
■tore, and they both are sloe#»; neither would you go to a butcher to learn thw 
rrtH-vr bueln#»», n«»r to the gnn-er to learn the butcher bus!nets, n»«l they Iwrth have 
whops. If you d<üi't believe us. take your h<H>kke««plng text bw* »ud bring It lo » 
merchant, eonie one wbu really kept a good set of book», and ms him whether he ran 
keep bis a«*count# »■ explained In tbe#e books. He will tejl you they an* nonsense. 
Why- are they nonsense? Because they have not been compiled by buelne** men. bnl 
by teaÿhèirs. «SB We ban? eev«r"tai#w» yet a t#*«lwy/-that hnrw #»»ihieg #Wus

“"wT^rtll tell won ^secret, tbe hardest person to train for buelness. In'our expert 
ence. Is a school 'teacher, because most schoolteachers have an Ingrown i«le# that 
all that I» required I» ••knowledge." A bu»lqe*H man ceres naught for yoor knowl- 
etlge. what he pays- you for.is what you do, and how you do It. ami bow much yoo 
dor nf It. Sc. If you want tn study hnstperts. yon ran mtlv do lt in a hustiwee college, 
and modern colleges have- abolished tprt books; we do not believe In them. I#ook at 
your publication yourself, and If y*rtl know anything about bookkeeping you will 
notice that they make, for example, journal entries out of «ash aud sale* transect i eue. 
lu abort you cpn no more learnTKisIm-sa and butines# method# out of a text book than 
fBu ran learn cooking and kitchen transactions ont of a cook book.

The Vogel Commercial College, Vancouver, B.C
yr
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Another shipment of Rubber 
Sponges to hand. We carry 
a full line of requirements for 
the Bath...................................
CYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST.
98 Government Street, Keen Yates Street

Compound Syrup
-or- / j

Hypophosp bites
A splendid nenre tonic and builder. Manu
factured by !

HALL, St CO..
DM1PEN81NG CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Y a tea A Uouglae Bta., 
VICTORIA. B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological 1h»i urtment.

Victoria. Aug. 20.— ft a.m. The barometer 
ha* fallen miudileralily over the itiouit- 
talna front Cariboo «out It ward to ' Cali
fornia. The w eat her la Hue from the l*n vi
de to Mntiltoba. warm west «if toe lt«skl«-a. 
amt will b«* warm In the Terri t tying a ml 
Manitoba to-day.

Forecaste
Wf 86 bourn ending- ft p.m: Thursday

Victoria/uml vicinity Light to n»od«»r^te 
winds, ami w arm to-day and Thursday.

.... Lower Mainland -Light tp imsb-rate
winds, flue and warm to-day uu<l Thursday.

Victoria—Barometer, 20,00: temperature, 
tU», minimum. M; wind, 4 miles N.' E.; 
weather, Hear.

New Wi-stminster- Barometer. '.1UH; tern, 
|M*ratur«*. fa»;' ndnlmum, ftti; wind,, valm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops Barometer, 29.86; toni|H*rature. 
52: ndnlmum. 52; wind, calm;" weather.

llarkervUh- Uarometer. 20.74; tempera
ture, 4tl; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weath-

Hen Francisco- Barometer, 20.08; tem
perature, ft*; mlntuiaiii, .*«6; wind. 4 mib-tt 
8. W : wenllfr-r. « J?aT.

Edmonton Barometer, 20.88; tempera
ture. 4M; minimum. 4s; wind. 4 miles K. ; ; 
rain, true*: weather, clear.

1»..»* Ill.. . . . . . ..  II.. .Ml Ik, ■ .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - »■vn iiiui|p""n ‘nan*.... .. iruifiTli
Inn*. ft2: mlui.mym, ft»»; wind, calm; wikith

School Books and 
School Supplies

HASTIB’S FAIR
77 Government Street

Kodaks 
and Films

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND LACROSSE 
GOODS.

At Our Office
You Can Find Good Bargains

to.

news in Briefj

—It M. S. Empreint of Indian arrived 
at Hongkong from Victoria at 8 a.m. 
yesterday.

—A meeting of the trades and labor 
council will be held this evening at Laltor 
hall Important matters will couie up 
for discussion.

--The Central W. C. T. V. will not 
hoki their weekly meeting until Satur
day afternoon at .*t o'clock: It will lm 
cuuvehml at tiie Refuge Home.

—Elks’ carnival excursions to Seattle* 
daily, August ltith to August 31at, in
clusive $1-00 for adults, *5 cents for 
childHl. Tickets good on both Majestic 
and Rosalie in either direction. •

—It is the intention of the l «oiler 
makers' helper* to form a union. Soule 
20 gathered at laibor hall for this pur
pose last evening, but could not meet 
owing to tiie hall being oceupieil.

--Next Saturday, August 23rd, is Brit
ish t'oliimbia and Commercial Travel-

Rosalie
a.m. and 8 p.m.

lad and 7 roomed house, bath, ^
iSMMtlw, all- In At CHidltton, «1
King s road, for ................................ $1,400

Large lot and ft_ roomed cottage, fewer 
«•onuevtIon. oh Valeduula avenue;
will sell this cheap ........................... 1,500

2 lots ami 7 roome«l house on the Fa 
.IulmiiIt r<sid car line, with a(l 
limdern couveuleuce», and at a low
figure ..  2.600

TO fJCrr-0 nsnned hooae George street.
T roomed hums-. ltudwell street ..........$12
Bright vtiVew, MacGregor Blink. . .Cheap 

CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE OFFICE.

P. C. MacGregor 
& Co.,

general agents. no. 2 view nrr.

FROM THE FRASER
RESUMED OPERATIONS

IN VICTORIA HARBOR

OLD VESSELS.OVEllHAULINt

For Breakfast, 
Dinner or Sup
per ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

You will find our choice goods nnsurpasw-fl.’ 
Everyone • know a the merit of our line 
grade tegs, cocoas land. coffees, our flue 
sugar «-used hams and baton, sauces, crack
ers, etc. If you don’t, come In and *anii»i«- 
tbeto ami you *111 want more of the swine 
kind. Fresh berries daily. Fruit Jura at 
lowest price*.

Johns Bros.,
Wlmleswle and lletall Gro«*«-rs and Butchers.

am ihuhiIaAh htkkkt.

^^^OO^OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
^000000000<XX>00000000000000000000000000000<X>000<-----

The Westside

A Fleet of Fivu Sealing Schooners to 
Be Hauled Out,

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Made the Trip from the Mainland In 
Ten Honrs—Will Work 

Around Piles.

f
Rank again. The big dredge King 

Edward «u-auied into the harbor hint 
night about b:3N o'clock and took up 
the position it occupied when the dredg 
tug «pernRuns were commenced.

The trip down was made in ten hours,
New WvaUninsUT ln-iiig left at 1U:;$U

tbudivdgv bud IV buck B .iroug vurrcul . ,, „ w.„ tlr„, ln Thl. lhir.
wh.lv tl.v nvw .pud. prvjvcuu, ... fwt £ (ormerty th, W, 8.,yw.nl.

While having no special gen-ice for a 
number of their fleet now in port,’ the 
Victoria Staling Aaaociation will not al-
h>w their vessels to get out of condition. _ .... ...... .................................................. .
Two of about thé oldest st^smers in the ' Inch fell at ' Victoria, amt about half nn 
fleet—the Mary Ellen ami the Walter },M'h u|Kin__the Isiwtr Mainland and In C»irl-

victoria Metesiroliacleal llflh e,
Lull to luth August, IWJ2.

The chief feature of Interest respecting 
the weather during this week «va* the 
eb|d«ms rainfall which Is-gan upon hie night 
of Thursday. 14th, and «t>utimi«<d «6* and 
on uiilll the morning of Hat unlay, the loth. 
During this pertpd over thm- tenths of an

boo ami K«sit«viay. This rain was caused 
by the eastward | tassage of an ocean Imy 
barometer arm across th*» son them jor 
Hon Of. the province, the usual «ourse ..f 
fheee-nreas during the winter ami rainy 
season. This alMiormal amount «»f prçcipi- 
t at Ion has oxtlngnlsheil the .majority uf

u. Rich—sre. now on TurpeTa way» 1*«- 
kug cleaned and painted, and as «toon 
as they are given the water the Dor- 
cjm, Venture ami Mermaid wilp be tukcq 
on the cradle for airiiihir treatment.

Nearly all Uuae vessels have historic 
records In the sealing
Mermaid, thuuali ... old vmb, a m.u | n„. r,m»iinir to Koir,.,
to be aa sound in timber*, as the day | u« r«ww th- Mtrails «.f Ftoea; „n the «g|». r
she was latin<*he<l. At on»» time she h'»nd It hue ls*«*n Injurious to cro|si not yet
was an Knglish revenue cutter and was h*JTrttKWl' , „ .
built anecisllv strong for this service L,y ,be "W Haturduv. the i«th. anbuilt apeciauj strong nr ims aeiTice, ,rthcr extensive high I at route tc had
her hull being constructed of heavy oak, I appeaml on the tWt. this gradually
which though in. use over thirty years , *|»r«*a«l Inlaml ami caused a r.-tnrn*«»f flue

“ “ -.^rhlrh forifTiiued liUtil the «dïiw ,»f

Imllistrv bosh fire* which have been burning f« r
inuusiry. imi not only on Vaneonrér Island, hut <m

vessel, la said j the Mainland, extending to Ko«aeii:iy nnd

—’HJuaker” Ceylon Ten leads in qual
ity. Accept no other. Grocers keep it. •

—-O---- -
«—In the l»al*or hall last evening rep

resentatives from lalmr unions working 
along the waterfront met to discuss the 
advisability of forming a waterfront 
ftsleratiou. A report will lie submitted 
to-night at the meeting of the trades 
and labor council.

•---- O—
—The street railway employees held 

n eeettikg M Labor hall last evening. 
An effort is being made to have only 
union urntormen ami i-onductors employ- 
♦*»! on the air lin»*s, my I A. T. Goward

• n . a «. V» ' , e. has been written to by several unionsI)ay Mt < «rniv.l R.-am.r. k| jf „u,.h „ t|liniI i, p,,„|ble.
win* and Majestic sail b riday at 1» j n -

—It Is surprising how our "Manchester 
Department* grows; it has trebled its 
returns during the last two y«*ars. The1 
reason, however, ia not far to seek, for 
we handle .the best Irish nnd Scotch 
grunt*, and there ar»* none better in the 
world. VVeiler Bros.. Manchester Dv- 
partuiciiL second floor.

—We propose t«» offer yon a ‘‘Bargain’ , 
in Jardinieres, and on Satnnlay. August —The ltritisn bun|tk» Alice A. Leigh 
23rd, you will see an a**.»rtment that »*, stiil in the Royal Hoads, where she 
will tempt you to buy. We will put will remain until orders have been re-

reixed giving instructions as to where

—We are showing a choice line of 
cabinets, fnm y tables, card tables, 
(Mslestnl*. occasional chairs ami a host 
of other suggestions for wedding,~trtrth» 
day or other iiresents. Weller Bros., 
third Hoof.

•1

them in our window on Government 
etreet. ami our salesman will 1»*. busy 
selling them all througli the day. Wviler 
Bn-4, ^ •

* -Thy G. K. Society of St, Paul’s Pres
byterian church. Victoria West, will give 
s garden party at the ,hoiue of Rev. Mc
Rae. corner Frederick stm*t and Ksqul- 
malt road. Tuesday evening, August 
26th. A good programme is arranged

Ju*r damages shall be made goo. These 
were sustained in the typhoon eneoun- 
twred or tin- JapaR coaoc on rhe Srd of 
last month, nnd are principally coutined, 
it ut believed, to the rigging and upper 
workç. <

At the meeting of the Voters' League 
n illlast night the following committee w 

_ ___ i________ _ ________ w__seh*ct«»d by ballot to consider and re
fer, ami refri»*hment# will be w»rved on IH,rt u|sm the 6liantes of the league: Jf.-

* Brndeij, J. Mestonv L. Goodaere, T.the grounds.

—The steam launch Jlolybauk, which 
has been in |*>rt for the last few days

.1. Meston. L. . PI
Towusley and l>. Kelly. The following 
were added to the committee on the 
arable land settlement question; J.

undOT-in* left f.,r Alln-rnl »>lthle. V IjinBlitnn. A. L. Beljren, T.
last night. The llolyhank was at one *’nX •**** •*UK- « eirson. 
time the private yacht of R. P. llithet. 
of this city. She ispow the property of 
R. Reeve, of Albernl, who has her eta- 
ployed in the carrying of passengers be- *<»n of the chief magistrate who was ac-

pi _
Island, and wh«> claims to lie the only

tween the old au<j new- 
on Uie ca'mil a 
<«oanect»»d by tel

F. W. Fawcett,
Chemist and Drafglst.
K. Douglas Street aad 

il’s Read...................
Telephone 630.

IVesonal Attention Day and Night.

\ —The Kpworth League of the Mrtro-
}«>litan MetlKslist church held their mis

wouuiled by the discharge of 
ouf «»r the Bounty’s gun. has written to 
a friend in Englnml stating that the 
Knglish mail for the island was not lost 
on the Condor, but that it reached there 
safely by another shin. The writer coo- 
cltides by stating that all mails address
ed to the care of, tlu« British consul, 
P*l*N-te. Tahiti, will reach the residents 
of the island.

----- O—-u
—The annual garden fete of the ladies 

of Kt. Saviour’* church, Victoria West, 
was hehl at Wolstoii. the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Penwill, James 
stns»t. last evening. The garden 
dotted with ImxiIIis gaily decorat<sl and 
Uluininattsl. Ther.» was a Jarge attend

below the bottom retarded progress cou- 
sidtirably. I

IU*k maid h*» nnilcmd qnita 
^difference in the speed ein<*e the instal- j 
lutivu of the spuds. There Are two of 
them, and both a rè etsty-Yeéfl<»ng, with 
shariwr points than the others, and 
w eighing a ton more. > 1 heir total weight 
is s«*v*»n tons each. »

Whilp ut New Westminster the dredge 
did sortie work for the bridge, which ac
counted for the delay. An area 50x100 
feet was dredged to a depth of twenty-six 
feet, to allow for the settling of the piers.

This morning workmen were engaged 
in making the pipe connection, and the 
big machine got to work this afternoon, 
t’apt. De Beck intends to dredge around 
the piles to facilitate the operations of 
the snag puller Bateson. 'Hie latter is 
up against one of the toughest jobs it 
ever tackled, and has only succeeded in 
removing a few p'iles. These are the 
outer row, and their removal is merely 
preliminary to the real tug-of-war which 
will take place when the cofferdam pile* 
a tv attempted. An inch and a half steel 
chain was broken yesterday, showing 
that the tvsistance must ha Vo exceeded 
sixty tons, the capacity of the snag 
puller. The dredge will Utke out eight 
and possibly ten feet from around the 
pi lea, which should loosen them. If any 
of the-pessimists who used to line up on 
James Bay bridge and predw-t blue ruin 
for the dam and everything connected 
therewith, were on hand ywterday morn
ing they would have seen the powerful 
machinery of a champion snag puller 
baffled by one, very ordinary looking, 
pile. The snag puller has temporarily 
retired from the combat, being at one of 
the wharves, and the reinforcements— 
Tapt. I>«* Beck and hie dredge—will now 
take it hand.

After working around the piles, the 
captain said, he will approach the Belle
ville str*»*t extension ef the retaining wall 
ns closely ns possible. When the dredge 
left for the Mainland it was at work 
along the line of this wall.

RU MP IN «HIPPING.

the Week. 'nie-~w*.-tif|irr lit-the Territories 
was generally fair an<! nimleriiMy warm 
until the rain an a aln uily mentioned «Twe
ed the Rockies to Alhortn. where, ,luring 
Monday night, show m* a ml thunderstorm* 
to* Slue générât. Ar n*Jgrtfv a heuvy ifown- 
l>uu»" «syurreil, «im.hutin* to XI ineb*-* 4o 
4M hours. This heavy rainfall mused lan«l 
*ll«l»s, whl.-h Interfend with railroad traf 
■c on the Bow rlrer.

Throughout the other jH.rth.nn of the 
.»« Territories and Man I tot,a the weather for'

essays on naval subject^ 4n order to ,,a.rl favorable
tnwnjt ta U» »”rk „f th.- j vrrtort. A.„.»ut „(

British navy, 'ri----- —11 w" —“* 1 * - ----

INTERESTING COM PETITION.

Prises Offer»*! By -Navy Leog-we f»»r Best 
Essays on Naval Huhject*.

The Yocal branch of the Navy Ix-ague 
has decided to offer prinj for the In-st

Ther»» will be two com 
|M*titions one for all young |M*>ple in 
tlia province,, under 21 years of age, and 
the other open to pupil* attending any 
sebyol in the province who are under
the age of 17. ï * v *:*r* .. . - xFor th»» *«*nior competition the subject L rtamUwps. Raln^ .88 Inch. highest tern

.1.,f..r «I... ÎM ■•'n... UritUli lH‘n',l,re,

. bright sunshine re- 
conled was Sfi heur* sud minutew: r*ln- 
fsll. .84 tech; highest temperature, 78 <si

■i f*. «... « m.116h; uml lowest. M» on 18th.
New ‘ Westminster -Rainfall, .46 ln« b 

highest tstopersturv. 78 tm |Wh; lowest ,Ni

< Vdumbia.1
Th»> prises offered competitor* are: 

Senior, tir*t prise, gohl mtvia I ; s<«eond 
prise, silver medal; juniors, first prise, 
silv«ir " tm*ial; second, lss»k* yultie f5: 
third, books value In the event of
the senior prise essay better published, 
the writer will receive 50 p»T <vnt <>f tb«* 
net prolit* arising from the. sale thereof.

The rules ami «-ondition* of the com- 
petition* will be ptiblishi*^ as soon as 
|H»wsihlc. x

t«-UirH r,.turc. its Oh Huh: lowest, 48 on I7tli 
Dawson Rain, .82 I neb; highest t. limer.i- 

rtT’ ^ 011 W,h ■M<1 |s,b: lowest, 4*t <m

TIDE TABLE.

PEMOXAL

Drop in Grain Freights and Tonnage 
Continues to Increase on t^oast.

R. P. Rithet & Oompany, In their 
monthly fr»*igiit and shipping report for 
July say:

“Bince the date of our laMt circular 
then- ha» I wen n drop in grain freights 
» ml, with tonnage «suit inning to increase, 
these is little chance of an improvement 
in rates for some time to come, ln the 
eftily part of the mouth some charters 
w«-re made at- 2N*., but f-twords the close 
2Sa, was the ruling figure.

“Lumlwr freights ae»> also weak with 
» downward tendency. |sirti«sjisrly for 
Australia and South .Africa. We quote 
freights as loiiows:
“tïraln—8nw Frantiwee tA Cort. r. o„ 

25s.; Pitrtland to Cork, f. o., nominal, 
and Tacoma and Seattle to Cork, f. o., 
nominal.

“Luurber—British Colombia or Puget 
Nonna to Bydnev. 3IM. to 31*. 3d.; to 
Mellsiurue or AdHnide, 27*. fid. Tto 38s. 
Bh.; to Port Pine, 37s. (id.; to Fremantle, 
47s. (Id.; to Shanghai, 32s, ttd.; to Kiao- 
I nau, 33s. ; to Tuku, 45s.; to Vladivos
tok. 40s. to 3.1 a. 3d.; to West Coast, H. 
A., 37s. rtd., to 38*. 9»1.; to South Afri<nt 
62s. 6d.. a ini to Vnitetl Kiugiloui or (>hi- 
tiuent, GO*, to C2*. (id.’’

Cl R F KW KINU8 TO-NIGHT.

Bell at Yates Street Fire Hull Will Give 
Warning Note.

mona ry meeting on Monday night, at a nee. both afternoon and evening, and
those in charge of the different Imotba 
did a good hnsihess The U«e cream stall.

a g«
I'srtcr ii«ldrv*s«*l the me»«ting. *i>eaking 
«if the missionary- work in India, China 
ami Jaiwiti, with which he has personally 
<*onie in eiHitact. ami which he said in 
this connection was of s most interwt- 
ing and instructive nature. At a busi
ness session held after, among other 
things, the nwominemlntion of the exet-u- 
tive was etidorseil ncceiidiig folir new 
nppllcant* for meml«er*hip in tin- Iwtgue, 
two as nssrn iat“ and two as active mem
bers.

over which Mrs. Penwill presided, was 
largely isitronieenl. Other stalls were; 
Work stall, in charge of Mrs. Saunders. 
Mrs. Jenkinson and Mrs. Nicholson: 
candy, Mrs. Grant. Mr*. McDmiahl and 
Mrs. Sladvn; flower*. Mr*. Barnard and 
the Misses Ivoewen; and tea, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mrs. McKengie ami Miss K. 
Gaudin. The Cecilian orchestra gave a 
concert during the evening, adding much 
to the enjoym««nt of thoae present

At length, after many days, the curfew 
by-law will In» cnrriwl out properly. At

_____ one minute past ten o'<4«M k to-uiglit the
was ! bell at the Yates street flfre hall will clang, 

and all the little boys and girls in mit be 
safe at hoi»*».

It Is about time that the imrf««w- bell 
came Into business, l**au*»» the provisions 
of Aid. Williams’s by law have Iwen broken 
by a g-H-1 inemy- young |H*.p«e of late and 
without the bell pruw*-utlona might not

The Mutual Life of Canada
-Oiefe OK' THE

OLDEST STRONGEST in 
otic» the BEST POLICY Al th<

lowest premium
S. W. Bedlcy,

* ' - Alert. 6. L. Drury, PmhKlil Sewiter.
34 Imd Street.

—l*tst evening a meeting of aliip join
ers was held in Isihor hall. The ses
sion was attended by a committee front 
the Amalgamated. Society of Car|*»nters 
uml Joiners. This committee propos»*! 
that the joiners instead of forming a 
union among themselves join the Car- 
jtenters' Union. A deputation from the 
joinera will meet the Carp«»nterH' Union, 
w hen the pro|*t*Hl w ill In- « «msiilen tl. If 
satis#fetory arrangements are made the 
joiners will abandon the idea of forming 
it nnion.

—Johnny, the indi-to nwently
■ ■ * ï eêe of tmitteil for trial on a charge of having 

done serious liotlily injury to Matilda, a 
j kloot«;hnt#n, by throwing her out of a 

window of the O-cidental hotel, was 
rtaken liefore Judge Drake this morning 
i mut elect»*I . to bv tried by jrtry. Hi* 
j case will there toil» lie set down for the 

assizes, which w ill, probably be held iih 
October

, -------------------- commiasion frum SuLt-
tTe Is- wtîTl busy taking evidence at .the 
«•ourt hom<e. This morning K. A. Np«*n- 
cer. of Alert Bay. and Thus. Earle. M. 
P.. wer,. exaniitHMi in r»»gurd to the lute 
('apt. FVtote’a character and s«‘Miiiaii*hip, 
ami .dr. Simpson, fortuerly chief steward 
of the Islander, gave evidence concern
ing the ineidents of the disaster.

; •—o—-
R.M.8. Miowera sails for Australia on 

Friday.

A. K. Porter and wife. <«f Shew 
W Smith Mini »w If»* «m| F L. Smith 

and Avis Smith, of Ullftun, III.; L. H. 
MNinllton, wife"'ami two ctihdreu, of Great 
Falls; Miss K. I». Wright and Miss Fannie 

Ames.; of Glenwissl. l«»w« : Mias R#a«l 
and Miss flail, of North Yaklnui. Wash. ; 
Mrs. Geo. Vlark ami son. of Hevelatoke; 
au«l i’lntrl«*« |{«»drt«jne. of *Da wsou.. ar«- 
niiuHig the tourists staying at the Douetnlou 
hotel. . . • ‘

Misses A. Davis, of f’arhaaado; A. Hen- 
WD, «if IWI Ang*-l<-s V. Moii*i*. of Walls
burg, and Z. Wcrcr. of Kverett. Wash.. 
f««rni « party of s«-hool teaebers from the 
Sound s|»endfng a brief vaeallpii In the city. 
They are at the <jih* n’a.

Geo. WIIllama, of Butte. Mont.; E. Llnds- 
ley, of Seattle; Thoa. J. lt«'h»»tia. hotel man. 
of Vancouver; and P. Al«-Veigli. also of 
Vaneeéver, are among those staying at the 
Dominion hotel. ^

Among yest. nlay * arrivals at -the Driard 
were; The Blaliop of lyw Ang'-les. Dr. F. 
Montleniiilu rt. of Ottawa ; A. i'harl«»s «'mw- 
|vy. of t’r««ydon. Kilg.. Mr. and Mm. Alfred 
ztolano and Krott McKay, of W Imd peg.

A. O. Vobdcn, of Oakland. Val.; Andrew 
Strung ami alfa of Winnipeg and K. 
don and wife, of Chicago, urv at the Ver-

W. Rees«\ of R«-altle; W. R. Roliertaon. 
Indian agent at -• linm-ans; V. Brown, ««f 
Urofton; I». J. Taylor, of Winnipeg ; It. W. 
Strong, of Vain*Miv«»r; and Ki«m «’line;

V,
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10 30 1.8 
20 .«» 7.7

IS . . ft * 2.3 ■ 21 15 7.(1
14 It 1ft 2-.V 15 51 7.4» 17 22 7.0 22 14 7. «1
1ft . . 8 41» 2.3 18 Id 7.1 is :»» 7 4» 22 ftft 7.ft

i hi .. 7 It) 2.1 18 34 7 1 v.Ufl <rk 23 50 7.5
7 4* 2.4» 18 44 7 4» 10 57 8. ft

! to - • 4» 41 7ft *1t) 2.0 TfiTW ft S 40 3ft *\ 1
1!. . . l 37 7.ft h 54 2.1 111 10 ft.o 2t 12 5.7

t 20 2 31 7.3 8 32 2.4 21 AS ft. 2
I 21 . . 3 2H 7 .1 14» 12 2> 18 41 7 2 22 40 4 H

22 . . 4 31 8.7 II» Vt 3.4 17 11 7.4 23 :tfi 4. 2
28 . . 1ft 44 41 4 11 :tft 4 i 17 4ft 7.8 ...............

I 24 . . 4» .18 3.7 7 18 8.1 12 IN 4.N 18 22 7.K
25 . . i :w 3.1 1» 02 8.0 13 (Kt ft 4 10 in ► 0

1 28 . 2 40 2.8 11 38 8.2 13 54 8.0 10 44 8 .1
27 .. 3 44) 2.2 18 18 8 It Ift 4M» «.ft 20 32 s ,l
2H . . 4 88 I S 14 Oft 8 0 18 14» 8 7 21 20 H 1
13» . . ft 82 1.8 14 ;«8 7 4» 17 31 ft 8 22 33 8.0
:«» .. 6 23 1.5

Till 1 8
14 54 7.1 
1ft «M 7.0

IS 31 82 
P* 23 Mt

23 44 7.V
.....................

The rinw used Is l‘a«4fic standard for the
128th nierldlnn se*t It Is cmiiitcd fntin «»
t«* 24 hours, from midnight to midnight.

Pin- height la In feet and tenths of a foot.

The volume CBBlaiilte th.- <tat« in«»nt

■ rHhe»d at the end of each session of the 
l mt»*l States e»iiigr«»**, uuiler the direc
tion .of the <s>mmitte«»s -on appropriations 
of the Senate and House, has Ih*vi cocil- 
pleted for the III at session of the fifty- 
seventh ivMigrewi. A summary of the ap
propriation* shows the grand total of 
$N(*1,624,496.55. Total appropriations for 
I he navy were $7K,8T»6,:Rî3.13, ami foril». «»ii Tiii tei n

K. W. Molnndcr and P. Petersen, ef 
Duncans, are among the mining men régis- 
ter«*l at the Dominion hotel.

II Mcls-iin. of Mcls»nn Brothers, has ar- 
rlvi*| from Scuttle, and Is reglatereil at tb«* 
iNunliilon hotel.

P. IlcVelgh has returned from a trip 
thronjdi the Northweat and Is staying at
the iNiuilnlon hotel. .................... _________ . „t.

Wm. Dili. Inlaml revenue lnsp«s-tor, re- the army $l*1.7JkM13.41; 
turned last evening frtan Vam-ouver. 1 —

J. Buntcen. g •-lierai ma nager of the Brit
ish rohmibla Rlntrlc Railway f’ompany, 
ri-turmvl last evening from the Mainland.

W. M. Wilson., of Montmtf. and F W.
S/roiig. of Vann uver, »irrlr»,«d at the Ini 
perlai yi-st«-r«lay.

Mrs. Nor« ross. of ibinienos, nnd A. H.
White, of New Westminster, are riM-iuit ur 
rivals at the Royal hotel. Fort at met.

TO DAY 8 SHIPPING.

Vessel a Which Have ("leered and Entered 
During Past Twenty Four Hours.

The following fleet has reported at the 
customs hotiSe during the last 24 hours: 

Entered.
8tearner Charmer from Vancouver. 
8t««nmer Majestlé from Port Town semi. 
Ktoamer Pottage City from Port Town-

Htcami-r Daisy from <,hirmaliiu»H
Cleared.

Bteamer Charmer for Vancouver.
8tearner Mujcwtlc for Port Townsend.
Ht earner Cottage City for Ketchlkup •
Ht en mer Daisy for Ch<4nalnus.

Bteanwr Majestic makes an extra 
trip to Ncattie on Friday, August 22nd, 
sailing at 8 p.m. •

VICTORIA'S BENT DRY GOODS STORK

About New 
Dress Goods 
and Silks ^

In the matter of Dress Good* wn«l Silks 
The Wi-hIhI»!»» flalina priority—It has always 
!«•« n ami will always --b*» so. First lu 
valu»*. First In i.ss*»rtUM*nis. I'-rst !-, ut 
of time, and what is «more than biggest— 
the Best. Th»- Indies who are «Lily M-en 
at’**«r I H*-s* and SUt DejuirTni«*iit<<
Is evl.leuve cuougb of u coveted l«»aU«-rship‘
In tlioee jHifHilar gissbr.

NEW ARRIVALS IN SILKS
NEW TAFFETA SILKS AA _ «75c. 90c per yd 

- 65c,90c,$1.00
NKW BK.H HK H„.K* $1.25, $1.65, $2.00

45c yard 99
$1.00, $1.25

NRW m.A«*K TAFTETA FtT,KS

NEW PBAV DE CHENE SILKS 

NEW MH1SKNF. KIMvS ..........

MORE NEW DRESS GOODS
75c yard 

95c
90c* $1.25 yard 
90c. $1.25 yard 

$1.00 yard

NEW KAYE DRESS GOODS .................

NEW PICARDY DRESS IBM IDS.
............................................ .wr .

NHW FWENtTI VtHI.ES .........................77

NEW CRKPB DE CIIKNÊS . . . .................

NAèW SCOTCH HOMESPUNS .......................

The Went side Is the Dress Gissls uml Silk House of the West

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B.C.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooao c-oooooooooocoooooooooooooo

f„r ll.r w»>. i« -Til- Kriti.ii ,2'. '".t,!^ H"‘
N'ltvy in Knti.l) «'.iliimhl* M illrn*." .ml H.rk.’r,l|lr 2. . .
f..r tin- jimiiir titii.n AuMift i« = M-mt.,,.. J, . i, Sfë ',.1 h"/
•v.Ill, HIT,-r .ml III. " Iirk lu Hntlali V„rt slnM,w,i, u„|„. a.» li,rhv. IMrt~Z

I. «* t«4llluirH,(ir.. lit. .... 1.1.L . i. - ...' . _ .

Victoria. B. C., August. 1N$
(Issued by th*» Till a I Survey Branch of 1 

the la-imrtmcnt «rf Marine and Fisheries. 
Ottawa.)

How the 
Foundation 
Was Laid.

HErORM
iEcLOTîHNGl

Idea» sought out—Flans 
made—Fit IL-form was then 
curried Into execution.

I‘i'ogrt*ssive ou*-» who saw 
behetit* to i*e deri-ved friitn its 
adoption t-ndor*t*J its pi uni- 
plea hfid wear it.

Hr.s Fit Reform imitators? 
Was there ever an invention 
atL»tided with iiH'rit that had 
not?

Needless to say: Fit Reform 
stands alone! 'Tie Founder 
uml Father in (’itiiarlu <*f 
*'( lothi s for G«-titJ«-ii»cn'’ 
“ltea«ly to Wear” Tailor 
Made, at one-half* the tailor’s

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Streel. Victoria.

-\ FOR SALE
Four room*»»! house nnd pnntry, and 10 

acres.’«-lime to city, $2.HH>; or would lent to 
suitable tenant fin- Fîfi a y»»ar.

K«»»«s lots and house on Fourth atrei-t, 
$2.400.

WK WISH TO DRAW ATTENTION TO A j 
CHOICE UNB OF

Huntley & 

Palmer’s Biscuits
Jn*t arrhred, put up in handsome and 
novel pat Wages. S«*e our windows.

Mothers 
of Boys

SWINERTON & ODDYI Watson & Hall
106 GOVERNMENT STREET. r.3 YATES FT.

HYPNOTISM. AND CHIME.
' f -ii.1 ~

Jiulgment has flist !>«•<• n dellvere«l In a 
trial which has «weup'ed tbs Milltwry court , 
at Athens for four days, and baa excltol In- | 
t«»na»* Interest.

The nci-uaeil was a sublieutenant who 
ha«l publicly- denounced Cidowel L'-fcadlos, 
a fi«rui«-r prefei-t of poll»-**, »s the yierpr^ 
trator of a series of offence». Aa a 'MNMtt 
of this ilcnnnclatlon the colon cl was com
pelled, iilthnugU lie hagl InltiunGvl support, _ 
to tender hi» resignstlMi. H«-'1 tltergn^n 
hi'light to Justify hlm-,-If by bringing nn 
action for «lander against the aub-lieutcii-

An amusing Incident was re^kttd by

Suit Yourself
The latest In

Imported Worsted 
and Tweed Suitings

No two patterns alike. At

PEDEN’S

BE WISE
, Re-ahlugle your bons» ts-fore winter: We 
• aha 11 b«- plchsed to do It. for )«ru.

Moore & Whittington,
150 Yatik Oirtit.

PHONE A7TO.

MK1UTIANT TAUX Ht, 
3ti FORT FT.

— Jgittri . 
To hypiiollae ciVtiiln ymmg... ..... . ............ .......--men, hoping
In thl* way to learn lh«- secret a «<f some I
btgtL. perannnge*. and thus provide htmsetf 1
v, 1th it mean» of defending hliuaelf should j 
occasion arise.

TIm* public prosecutor naked for and ob
tained a verdict In favor «»f the sob-lieu- I. We have notv a very large stock of touts, 
tenant, und denounced the acta of the ex- all alWs. for‘sale cheap; or rent by tbe 
: «refect of police. It Is stated that the ! ,|My. wt-«dtt»or month.
Iiitt«-r will lie brought befor»» a coqrt of |n

lïents! Tents!

-MOLTE

KINGHAM &CO
TROUNCE ALLEY.

J, Know what kind of n knteker 
,L pant It tak»^ to stand tbe »enf
A and tear of iHiyhood, enthusl-
A asm. That's Just the sort « f

boy a* pant» Tint'll find here. 
Made with ihsi’bU- mmU„ double 

•> km*».*, uml double *e#d si niu*.
which are gnarnnte»-d hot to 

Ÿ rip itfrconrse. they lost u
y than the common*, sort, but

they're worth more. 1

: 90c, $1.00 and 
; $1.25 pair

; ‘ to. - -J3.to 33.

! W. G. Cameron |
8 VIUTOU1A S CHEAPEST 0A8U X 
y t’LUTHIER. y
j. ' .V. JOHNSON STREET. &

Wooden Picnic Plates,
10c Per dozes

War-Minister Ulan it», of Saxony, died 
yesterday at lloeterwitx.

SAIL I A) FT AND TENT FACTORY, 
127 GOVERNMENT STREET.

F. jeune & Bro.

flood Weibed Nut Coal. $5.00 p«r t 
This ld a eood fuel for cook a tone.kato,

\
TELE F HONE. W7

Watson 6c McGregor,
PHONIC 74ft. 90 JOHNSON FT

HALF TONKA—Equal to maa# aay-
where. Why «end to cltl^ out of the 
Province when you ran get your Rngvs r- 
Ings in the Province7 Work guaranteedt 
prices satisfactory. TM R C. Photo- 
|mmivtks Ce.. Ne» fll Broad 0L. Wtoria.
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You Take the Biscuit
'•r V

They Writt"o> have received a direct shipment of Huntley Sc Palmer** biscuit», They 
l'a n-milfi-r of small «ample tin». Call and we will be pleased to give.ÿoa 
le. We are avlliug their household iuix**d

AT 15c PER LB.

Mowat & Wallace,
Cor. Vote» end Double» Sts.Grocer».

IMPROVEMENT OF fu
VICTORIA HARBOR

".uitl.med from pagi* I.)

Till-; OAR.
»N

, Aug. 19. Ttna-ummlier»

rimujuj

Chat ha to, Ma x 
ofitl.r -Aloerirwu 
spent t . day hi

■+* .iUU.. 1»)
Xa.U*et. "lit .‘x

w»'» liifUm it gal :i 
off 1 be official

John -Inward ve#*ef», 
Oiuwanl v

MMW.
yriüre-lnwiint rffwtr. 

tCÎTilôl. tMilVilM *vv*»vl*

Vancouver Inwnrd vessel», .VCJ; 
4*<«i.2.»2. outward reuse •*, din;

1.ÎM4;
l.dhî.

toflll Ijr,

»l. an.! th.

- -ted r:uv tsrtwoeu the 
irind Trunk (Tffb. M«ut> 
f-*r«t Varna- viuh «ltd not 

....... -liih four paddles brought
out the XX'.-" 1.ester, Wsl'vw.ayfa, ,M«Mf«ir4’ 
a fid Hivtl Trunk crew*. The coiuillSo»» 
nu«rr yuisl. au«l Lilt-, Grand Trunk dub won 
by two length:., vitb Medford second.
M* <t if the Vi iirttnne toft for home this 
irtU-.nnsiii. FLt Luartl of governors to-day 

\|t t-liV.A>r ! Wilkin». .1 New turn.
Ifresldeat, .v. | Paul Bui 1er, of Lowell, mm- 

~« rotary and 1 rest surer.
------O---- • u

IlhU.IIALL
* 1:10 (lAMlIfl Tim WKI6K„
The gan between V»nc«Hiv«*r ami Vic

toria on Friday ami Saturday of this week 
will to* the l«st,but «me--the Everett game 

of the weastm. It la the Intention of the 
'vi'-t-ri: . to . Th. ir Wlfh i>.-i q „ Legrtl, Mronded the résolut imi.
f ri‘* I vï"î,,-'“u„l <!at, will V,,» Th”* .I.mlrt that it th. hart,»
Iv.mv.Ix ... . ... »hl,-h la ,ha.h.t il.Hil.il. was «Olivvrtial into I hr l.ugv ikK-kwIlK-h
II:. nt.iuti, , r : v.-l by « uaia.nr norhya mhw !«*«*,*
!._:!• I... II. in ' .1:, I- h.-r.H..f.H.., >' would pare the hni'.t alupi.iig fleiHues

T- r the .1 hid* up .if their keawm they on the western s.-aU.anl t< the lHimin- 
V i:i hare the har*''-l t.nmTi *»f ^.itm-s po# MU. Hut It must Hot Is* forfcottetl that 
' Me I't-vir rin • in ' iev.-n lay»' and Victoria -mly had lîo.OGU iHqiiilulion and 
tk. • ** with the u.-*t team* In the North- that wuvh a scheme would receive a. greet

Kd. Bragg ctauyjiniented Mr, SorUy 
on the van- lie bad given to his rtqrtvi 
tilMin tho fact* ami ligtinm in connection 
u ill. the iuiurvvvment of the harbor.

-I*. K. Ketlfem said there was no «Itmbt 
rhar some Improvement' should bo made 
ai niive to the harbor. As the setsdid 
INirt >11 Canada. X ieturia ought, tii receive 
mote attention from the Dominion gov
ern meift. He moved:

Thai lin- report Is- reeelveii'fctid adoptvd.
1 ami tnat lue muiuviiml «ssm. il sml tti>- 

i-Lurtl 01 limit- be r«Hjuf*leti té appoint deu-
1 ue V otvrs Irt agu.i un. lisibur luipi t*« viumnia 
hi Ihelr t-ttdesvor iu impress mi « .a. AuUer- 
s..n lue urgi ni UeeU vl seuie. stop* hegix 
taken ro'mun- the necessary Improvements 
lo M.tor.s harbor.

IIETWKRN W. A. WABI». IM.AISTIFK. 
AND THH lM>tiINI1IN HTBAMHOAr 
1.INH <X)MI‘ANT, UMITHII, AND' 4. 
S, WILLIAMS, DUKKNUANTS.

To the Dominion Steamboat Line 
Company, Limited.

The
j

Talpe notice that |> wm n.»uunu"u» »« 
the gy.lt "of the above named plaintiff 
agatiTat the above tunned defendants was. 
on the 9th day of April. 1MC. leaned out 
of the Victoria Registry of this Hon-.rable 
Vourt. the endiirsenietit "tHi which writ of 
summons is ns follows:

STATEMENT OF CLAIM.
The pinlnlIff* «-lalnt !e against the .de

fendant* for the MI1U of SSKt-TT. for Money 
payable by tin* defendants to the plalni.lff 
for money paid by the plaintiff for the <1«* 
fendant* at their reqm-wt.

following are the particulars:

.Xihoimt paid the lAttea- 
lnsuraiive Company for •

-pn ailiini on insurance rol.vy No.
4tl78T-l. for $3,.’h*»,ou on the steal li
er ••t'llfford Mftou. ’ The rftiui-st 
was made by the «h fendant» verb
ally at ihe-ATty uL XTcloria.du uC------
alsmT the month of June. V**). .. | G2.Ô0 

Animint paid the Ijite. u Insurance 
Voinpany for prrtwlina on Insur- 
nnve Volley No. for r.'-TK**
oh wfesmer "ClifTml Sirtmi.*' TBe 
reipu-at was made by the defend 
ants verbally at the City «»f Vic
toria In or atsmt the month of
J a !>ef 1t*rit> ....... - -, ... .. .. ........6Mb

June Tat Amount paid ïé LioVds1' 
underwriters, for,, prend urn ami 
policy oh InstH mi e l*oll > N"
«11 for'«.n the steamer 
*•<'Ufford Slfton." ’the napvst wna 
tpsde h.v th- defendants verbally 
at tire CMy of Victoria. In or about 
the mouth Of June, lt*w«

Notice is h«-vul& given that :»« «lays af.tvr 
L date V Intend tj» kppl) t" the Chief loiu- 
lSlnissloner of Isind- and Works f-.r a tease 

of | Ito foreshore of Cowlchs» Harbor, Cww- 
l« li.ui IHatrlct, Vancouver island, com- 
111.111 lug at a |H-*t marked K. t«. Mcltrlde, 
plactsl on the south shure of said hurbor. 
him! extending 4*» ehalfc* In a s«»ulbea»lerly 
.«llreclloa tow arils Cherry Point.

t: 0
i>at«nl July Htb. 1H062.

37RT7

Total ..................................................9M.T?
And the. plaintiff claims grgjn.Tf.
Hated this ihh «lay of April. Itarj.
Place of Trial: Vieturia, it. C.

4NBH.J1. I.AWSnN. Jit..
•t the K'riu «>f IbslwNl & huff, of No. 2

fur A'UlnUff.
The plaintiff also claim» the siitn of 

for such sum as may W allow «-«I on taxa
tion) for «-«wts. If the am mint he iwbl to 
the Plaintiff, or his goUcttor or Agert, 
within f«mr days from the service h«-ie.,r. 
further prvceexllnga will yr *U«ye«l 

And further take notb-eflat li*, an ord»-r 
<«f the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake, dat«»l 
the Hlh «lay of August, P.4IÛ. It was order- 
e«i that service <.f a of the s*t«| writ
and of the said order noon Mas*l«etaee ami 
ii|»«m Fiank Higgins, dim-tors of the auld 
Company, at Mrtorta. It. C.. and by In- 
serMng amMlce of the said writ au*t of the 
said order three times In the Victoria Dallywv>i uwl ol opiM»>ttimi fn>m other port*. In *wl,l order three times In the Victoria Dally

1 he v aniHuirer < " ’• have at the present reirur.t to tlw- iNwiti«.n , | t,.r Vie- ! Time* newspaper should lie gwsl and *uffl-
til, , the, -rn ,_.,T teev, up to date IS ^ V.Ï^SuadaMt wâ* I ''***' 'rv,ce of the sab! writ upon the 4«^

. th, r pi: hlng d.p,«rtme.it »»-lug e^edaiiy J1 * Jj' "T™1‘“ v-1 ,**,ld“,il <*W»«»y. and that an appearanw 
strong. IV- ; I. I xv an l Nlchtd* are spleu- _\V‘U, ’^a , 3 "" ,liem,ll?e tlie to the said writ be entered In the Victoria. ■ , v-nnillil i liillimir» «if «-■•hh.-ih ,^lln,ir III ... . . . . .. ...will I," dceilit k«s-fi the 

hatters puszltd. The catcher». lt<«et 
1 and Halleotytitv nrv al*o .i!h>v«- the 

id the infield an-l mit Held are 
vcr> peshbiu. no Matunlay last 

they *b-f. ,.,rtt Nanaimo In a remarkable 
g-me. Nanaimo falling to g.-t a hit .w a 
.run and Vancoavef plating an errorlcaa

The -Vi' t.-ria* have tlielr last drill of the 
s- a»- n tld* evening. Friday's game will 
be railed at * p. m and Saturday's at 3 
p. in. Prof Miller will make his twill.*>n 

• n ■" Sat "May ."ftynoon after the 
1-all game, at .he Mount lWk.-r hotel The 
Tr-u w.ix «"cHiipiiuy will Voriile lot* of 
«A Tickets will -«ale at the
u>nal plai-es

INTPItMEDIATE I.BA«1VI1
At Beacon Hill <>n Saturday th«» Fern- 

W"od ntvl XVork Estate Intermediate teams

have b«-«-!i hebl regularly during the past 
few • ynittg*. mid both teams in- In first 
• la** trim for the struggle. The Fern 
wood* will put on their *ir«mgest nine ami 
win mak« « hard tight. The match l* « x- 

’• I to prove <»n«- of the imwt vwn ami 
of the league . serl»-*.

The standing of the In»« rm«-«1late brigue 
«P to the pr< <eet iltiie followsi

Won. Lost. Vt*.Fern w.............................. ! :l y
Work Kwt.d ■   :t , «»r*-
XX aitderer< .................................rt i «;

Vi torl.i hit<-rmediat««s | i s
(1AMK LAST EVENING.

pe. :e l
lr.lere*

ground of Uiimogc of thnw-m calling iu 
hero and hut on the I«mnage Of g«MHl* 
hunl.sl ami liispatidietl.

The rwolut ion waa ugn-««l tg.
'Ehe meeting then lornetl t.» the coh- 

aiileratioli of the settlement of th«- a raid.* 
laml» of the province.

1*. <*. M.udirvgor said that a complete 
change was necevaery iu the lau«l policy 
of the country, ami that the same system 
a* iu other province» should be in*titut«*l ! 
here. n.iin.-iy Ins- land for the genuine j 
aettler with certain condition* in r«-ganl 1 
to improYemeutw.

nts-ewaary
1 a i ni waw ji JHPl
rather diffen-nt policy was required to 
that of Mauitoln and the NorfhWiSff 
lie was opinmed to tTx^cn granting land 
and siigg.?*t«s| a ayatcuT of leasing as pre
ferable.

IY. II. Ia*rin thought Htat a regular 
inquiry *H«miIi1 In? inade into the method 
by which large tract* «»f laml at Hooke, 
Metcbo.xin and elswhere were held with
out being utilised, and after further «lis- 
i inwion a «-00111111 t«*e was aptmiuted toI«*e 
operate with the coemiittee of the l*«*r«l 
of tra«l» in «ddainiiig full information «m 
th«« anhject of the .trahie lamia, ami to 
lav th- matter lieforv the government 
with a view to increasing desirable act- 
tleinenti

,1’he meeting then adjourrndl.

Registry liy the def«*ndan,t «’ouipany within 
vlglit «lays after the «laic of the third in 
•ert.ina of said notb-e. or within «dghl day* 
after *« rvh e ui*>n Max Ia-I*cr an«l Frank 
Higgins, luclmitng the day of such service, 
whichever shall be. last. "

Dated August l.Mh, ItKti.
JAMF.S. If. LAWSON. JR..

Of the Firm of Itodwidl A Duff, of Na. 2 
Itroughlon Street, Victoria, Solh-itcr 
fm- Plaint Iff.

MOTICK».

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable, the Chief Commis
sioner of I,an<l» h,ld Works for permission 
to lease for ttidilng purposes the foyeshore. 
Including the rtguts attached thereto, la 
Cowkhan District, commencing at, a post 
minted on the south shore of Uedwell lfar- 
H>r. Pender Island, the same being the 

southwest corner uf A. M« I'ytirsoU"* « lauu; 
thence following the shore Hue castwardly 
forty «haia» ami extending seaward, and 
Imlading the foreshore sud laml covered 
with water.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D., P*r_\ 
A. M*Pll I-UISON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tblrry days from this date I Intend to 
a,«ply to the Honorable Ae Chief Coiutols- 
sfoner of Lauds sud Works for pwmlweluti 
to leaae for fishing purposes tb# foreshore, 
Im-lmllng tb* rights attached tberet«>, la 
Cowlchap District, « uuiuieuclng at a post 
plant.*! «u>! the south shore of Indwell Hnr- 
l»or, Peudiyr^J stand, the same belt* the 
sonthwesi «-oryi-r ot A. Mcl'Heisoo s . lalnt; 
thence following the shore line eaetwardly 
forty «chain», aod extending seaward, sml 
Un hiding the foreshore and land coveted 
with water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D.. !!*«.
A. MT111.UMON.

Canadian Pacific1
Navigation Co., Ld.
Time Table.—Effective July 25th, 11XKL

ALASKA ROUT» FOR SKAdWAY 
DIRECT.

Princess May

date I Inteml to apply to the Chief Coui- 
iuu*l«»ner of laimL slid Works fur a lease 
..f tin- fori-shorc .f l*i«ffa Island, Cowl, ban 

eri« lug ar :« p
It. Mcltrlitv. placed on the northeasterly 
shore of said Island, arid extending 40 
«bains In a northwesterly «tlrctloa.

"" A. H. MTtttlDK.
DatHl July 15th. HW2.

Notice Is hereby given that :*) «lays nf|«*r 
date l Inteml to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlaaloncr «if Ismds sml Works f«>r a lease 
of the fiweabore of Boatswain's Bank, Cow- 
Ichan District, Vam-ouver Island, corn
ât nvlng at a poet uurluid Emily. Aicliraie. 
pl in-vit «m the vast short* of subi Island, urn! 
extending 40 « lialna tti n southeasterly 
direction towards Hatch Point.

DM11.Y M BRIDE 
D«t«Hl Julj Htb. lmti.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date and Intend to apply to the Hon
orable Chief Conualasloner^'of I amis and 
W«»rks f«w |«eruii*»iou t«> lease the follow
ing fur«**h«»re#and tlilal lands and territorial 
wati-r rights for tishlug purposes, namely: 
Commencing at a |«»*t plant«-«I at high 
Writer mark -m thv shore Of llenetlrt lsl 
and. »iark«««l J. 
westerly toward P- 
uille more or les*.

JAM K14 Fl ,RTCH BB, 
VHorli, B. C\. Aug. 8th. ltwtt.

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vnociuver. 
1 a.m. II p.m.

Per Charmer.
• ..Aug. 23 Aug. 25
Lv. Vh-tiirle. Lv. X’ancouver.

. 11 p.m .41 p.iii.
.. .Aug. Ill Asg. 'J )'
...Aug. 30 Ang. 31

To Alert Buy. Rivers Inlet. Xuinu. HU-vus 
f nu.dialt

I«oints, ’i huradays, 11 p. At 
To New Westminster and w«nr florti, Tues

day and Fridley. 7 et n\J 
To ÀHotiaet» and Intermeitlate polhts, 1st. 

7tb am! 14th dsy of i-a«h month, at 11 
p. lh.; for (juatKlm-. C.ap«- Sc«>lt ami 

- way ports, l*ah. at .11 p. m.

For iMirtIcuHtrs aw to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nee real agent, or
J. W. TliOl'P, Manager, Vb-torla, B. <7.
K. J. COYt.K, Asaf. («en. l'as». Agent, 

X*an<-«Hiver, B. (!.
11. H. A HIM ITT. fleeerat A grin. Victoria.

DseiB* 1 l «  a* _ratiiiL uoasi o teams flip ci»
* FOB
South-Eastern 

Alaska.'
Lit A % K VICTORIA.

Cottage City, 8 a. m., Aug. 8, 20, 8ept. 
I. 13. 25.

LEAVE IKATTLK.
Cottage City, City of Seattle, or City #11 

Topeka, b p. m.r Ang, 3, 7, H, 15, R), 23. 
27* 31, Sept. 4, 8, 12, ltl, 2U. 24,

ESOUIMALT & NANMMQ RY.

Excursion to Nanaimo
Labor Day, Monday, September 1st, 1902.

I NDKIt TUB Ai m-K KH OF THE blADKS AND LAfKUt rani |L

Ciimlilmil wleb'EtUm ul Tru.l^" VuluBllt, of X.nolmo, V.onmver «letort».

BI8 Trades’ Precession, Sports. Speech-maklnà. Els.
Two trains by F. A N. Railway, leaving at 8.00 and M0 a. m. ’ *

—FARE, ADLLTA $1.30 RETURN -
Children «iml«»r 12, 75 cent*.

ACCOM PA NY VICTORIA TRADK l MoS’SCITY HAND Wild;

Canadian
Pacific-

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

ScnHt«ir, 9 p.m., Aug. 15,"Sept. 14, Oet. to. 
X ilemla, V p. m„ Aug. 3», S«-pt. 2$.

For San Francisco
LKAVB VICTOIIA.

Sti-mfikii» Cltr ot I-iirtHa. Vm.«Hle or 
K . w<^.t, Coe.L tb.iiiH Qii-eo, err,Ini H p * mmPo, » p. 
l'.-lbar Hay, for half s I Au*. V i. U. ît. Zj 47, «topl 1. fl, II, !«.

i 21, 211, and ««very ttfth day thereafter.
Steamer» connect at San Franeiw-o with 

«'oaipeny a ateamere fer perte la Ssatrisra
California, Mexh-o ami ifumbotik Bay.

For further In forma tkm ««totaln feldrr. 
Right l* reserved to change ateamere or 

Bailing dates.
R. P. RITI1ET A CO, Agents, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. C.
TICKRT OFFICE, 113 Jaaire 8».. Seattle, 

II. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, A ant. Heal. Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
GOOD ALL. PBI’.KINH A CO.. Gee. Agta.. 

C. D. Dt'NANN. «^n. Pew». Agent,
Ran Francisco.

LOWf-WT BATBB. BFitT RF.RVICT.. 
To ell iHdnte In Canada and the l-'nlted 
States. The fawteat Bed heat taiulpp >i 
train vroewiug the Continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOVVBlt TO MONTUKAI^-W HOURS 

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AXU ClilNA.
ATHBMIAX ................. ,■
KM PRES* OF CHINA 
KMPRKSS OF INDIA .

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To th. AtltB, 111* 8.1m,,,,. Whit. Ik»*, 
«ln«.ll*u», Htfw.rt Hirer. Kl.mhliî 

; Koyutuk ,nd X nkf.n Mining liUtrlrta.
, Tbnmgh Line, Hkagway to Daweou. Dally

train^eervlce betw«-»-u Skagway and WMte

J. H. ORKF.tt. 
Commercial Agent.

100 Government .St.. VlrVjcla.
J. FRANCIS LKK, - 

Traffic Manager, 
Seattle. Wash., and Skigway, Alaska.

............. SKPT.

............  SKIT.
...v. CXJT.

SAILINGS
IN>R HONOLULU AND AUSTRALIA. 

miowKra .................AvaTS
AOKA.XGl . .. ..-*■« *. iff... ,11, . SWT. to
MOAN A ..............  ............... ................ OCT. 17

And every four weéka thcresft«-r.
Fer full particulars a» to time, rates, etc., 

apply t'> . ^
B. J. Ou Y ML

A. <1. P. A., X'ancourer, B.C. 
II. U. AlHMiTT,

Nti Govcrnim nt Rtre««t,
« Victoria. B. r.

Notice la hereby given that thirty
* ............................. ....... ... *he H<

KOTIVK.
The partnership existing beti 

Y «ai, otheni'lae ' .'ban i «>og Y m,

after «late I Intend *«* apply to th«- H<«n««r- 
abl«- U*e Chief Ceuiiuieslcner of lg*n«l* and 
W««rk* for permtwlmi t-» lease the follow
ing for.-shore and thlal land and territorial 
rights tor hailing pur|»«wea, namely: (Â>m- 
memdng at a F"1* planted at high water 
mark on the ahore of Beuvtlct Island, 
jnarketl J.H M , Ka*t C«»rner. tlienee west
erly toward* 1‘eddar Bay f««r half a uilie 
more or U-»a

‘ J II. MANSELL
victoria. B. Ci.. Aug. 7th, mua.

Tong
«>»■ PcinàuAi ««Md that a «b-iiire w*a ! «thorwlne «’ban Tong You, ami Tu*gu*. 1 tuxmm agrwe«i io*t a enangv was , llrk otherwise « ban 1*mg urk. under tbe
esaary. He l*fint« 1 <»ut that a a the „r Brin name of On lling * Brother,
'} w*B.Jiet*‘l‘y *” British < oluuibla a ktuve tin- >e»r Iihh. at 11 Store alreet and

A i

fliW-T. N
21 iaV.iv.

’
l*andora_ *tr«-ei gr«Hin«l* between^ 
«■« k nin.\ of. Ctiauiber» »are«-t. 1

X- ref the f- nni-r nggr«gatb»ri. For ! 
• tt.-rock*’ Mayngunl. Wi-baiw, M -
-vn-l Brngg t>.ny»-d - well, white -frnr-- 
f' .uii Hie C»*ejr* Undh.-r* *n«l Mac 
were tne most noti«-e«blc.

SPECIAL ATTIt.VCTIOX TO-NIGHT.

PI Flaguanl afreet, as general ('hlnvw 
trader* and merchant* umter the style of 
da lling A Brothers, wa* «>a the 5«»- «lay of 
June, 1SH7. dissolved, the *al«l Tong low 
retiring frtmi the ««aid partn.-n«hlp and the 
*al«l Tong llrk «-outInning the same; the, 
*ald Tong Urk awumlng all MabMitic* and 
a*wla. and «-tmtlnulng tbe eatd tmalm»*» 
under the style or name of On Hlng * 
Brother.

Dated this 12th day of Auguat, PMC.
TO NO .YtWr^ 
TUNG ORK.

Witness, J. P. Walla

LAND NKGISTHY ACT.

Women*» Auxiliary am! I laughter* 
J*ity II..1-1 Animal Fete in 

Ihiugla* tinnier.*.

of

LAWS TRESIS#
./ xxs.'.ii vi:u Tin its;:,-.

The ri-eult* • f th« game» a» tb-« Vanceu- 
-ver t«»".rtt;tV'-nt ye»ier«B«y MJom: Mr*. 
Langt'-u i .ol 1‘owidl trt-at Mr*. Walt-m and 
1. A. Caiupbelk ltk'ck. M«t«»rLi. l««>.tt F.n 

un»r rn lised fkmje- F>e *>«*■■ t* Sa x 
Film. -- L« t 1 lent In gt no easily ; I ««*-«•!!

Reiulngl'-n: Mr*. Cmw Bak«-r amt G. 
YV, «‘amble l-eat Mi** Holme* «ad F. T. 
Cornwall ; Ml** «.l-«ward beat Ml.** Tv igge; 
J YV. «'iit-ilde beat F. T. Cornwall, ban II- 
<-ni : M:< King. Vaw -uver, l«e»t Mr*. Cu$e 
It., «.. MU* I. iugl- y lx ai Mi** l.uily; Mr*. 
B.-il beat Mr*, «'row Baker; Mi*. ItaWiln* 
and Tyler, s. :itti<«. beat Mr*. Pi'arwm

Tlmre were »U(> people at the- Donghi* 
garden* la»t night# ami the atteiulanee 
Ihi» week shows *igns of being very 
nmeh larg««r than l«*t week, owing to 
rod» ^settled weather, am! the ab*ence 
of a counter attraction at the theatre. 
Th» new picture* shown by the vita 
graph are very iitt«-renting, ami ^the 
musical portion of Ithe programme is 
fir*|-ela*a.

hi ri(Mltlon to tire' mbs! lttmcttoBs for 
to-night, the annual ganlen fete «if the 
Woaèu Auxiliary
of Pity will be held in the Douglas

In the matter «»f an appllehlon for a 
duplicate at the ('ertlBl-ste of Title to Is*! 
eleven (111 ami thirty vsO), of part of S«K‘- 
tlon seventy-three («3). Spring Ridge, Vie 
Torla City, Map numbered one huudreil and 
forty 040) :

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In
tention, at the exuirotton of «me month 
from the flr*t yhlii'ritlnri hermit t-> Ihm 
a dimBcate of the Certificate of Title to 
tbe snore lands, Iwmsl to Sarah Viwre ««n 
the 7th day of September, ixtO. and num
bered 05(9«a.

S. Y. WOOTTON. 
lt«-gi*t rar-4 lenera I. 

liund Registry. Victoria. 11. C.,
' Slat day of Jaly, HUM. .

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are rrwrve«| by the 

F.wiuln»alt A Nanalnn» Railway Omipany 
within that tra«-t of land lumnded on the 
south by the south boundary «f 4 <««e»x 
Dtstrtct, on the east by the Straits «if 
Georgia, on the north by the 30th parallel 

■ be

ven that 3D days after
ot ~ m

Notice la hereby glv 
date we Intend to appff to the Honorable 
tbe Chief Commlwilener of Landn and 
Work* f.ir a MM -»f Uw ImdK le (tridrid- 
lug terrlt«»rlal righT*) at tbe mouth of tbe 
Owee-hay no or Wannuck river, altuate at 
River» Inlet, In Cawla- Dl*trt«*1. «'oimnenc- 
Ing at » poet uiarkcil MB. C. C. Co. K. Cor. 
1‘eet,**,plared at the *«ld mouth of the 
Owee-kay no or Wannoch rlv««r, and ex
tending atwut one mile In a weelerly dlrec- 
tton to a pout marked “B. C. C. Co. W. 
Cor. Font.’1 

14th July, ItWtt.
BRITISH UOLVMBIA CANNING CO..

LTD.
By th«4f Attorn.-y hi Fact, Matthew T, 

Johnston.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Notice I» hereby given that thirty <laya 
after «Ifte I lotevnl to apply to the Chief 
("«mimlasloner of laimla and Works for a 
lease «»f tlo* f«»reshore of Wmdley Island. 
Stewart» Chauuu. Cowlchan ld*tri«-t, 
•i»mmeu< Ing at a |s«*t murkisl W. L. M« 
Itrtile, and running 40 chain* eaat eouth- 
e»st. aajd |s«»t being sttuate«l on the east 
•bon* of *eld Island. 

l»at«?d » illy 2tith, 1902.
W. L. M’BlllDE.

Notice 1» hereby given that thirty day* 
eft-er «lato I lnt««B«l to apply to the «‘hlef 
«"omml**liHi«-r of laindw an«i Work* f'»r a 
l««wse of tbe fi-rmhore «>f Boatewain'e Beach. 
Cowb'haii DUtrlcl, Y"anc«»uver l-Und. com
mencing Jit a |N»t maike«l M B. Burge**. 
pla«e«l «hi the eaat shore of said Island, and 
«•Mending 40 chaîna In a north westerly 
«Ifrei-tlon toward* «'berry Point.

Dated July 14th. Iltu2.-
M. B. HVRGK8S,

Montreal.
Tnnlwlan—Allan Line .............................aug. 23
Corinthian- Allan Une ........................Aug. 30
1‘retortan—Allau Une ........................*ept. «>
Parisian--Allan Une ............................ Sept. 13
Like Megalith*—Kldér-Dem pater ...Aug. 21 
I a«ke Bbw# Elder-Bern pacer Une. Aug. 28 
I Hike Champlain-Rlder-Dempater . . S«*pt. 4 
1 Hike Ontario- Elder-Deuipster Une Sept. 11 

Boston.
New England-Dominion Una .........Aug. 27
ttonim«mwealth--l>oiiitnlt«o Lina ....Sept. 10.. ......    -at .........Sept. 2

.........Sept. 16
New York.

.........Ang. 23
........ Aug. 30
.. . ; . Sept. 6
.......... Aug. 22
...........Aug. 27

*.*.*.'. . Sept. 3 
.........Sept. »

IKE
OfFKL
Cor. Coverqnpfp 

and
Yates Street», 
V* »,1* 41

^Breat^orthern!
76 ii )vera».mt Street, Victoria, B. a

Paeeengen cm leave and arrive dally rig 
steamer» Roeelle or Msleatlc, conneettne 
at Seattle with overland dyer

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fort sightly Sailings.

SHINANO MAItl.' will lea»e August 36th, 
11*12, for China. Japan and Asiatic porta 

~ • Burw- ----------- --- -K J. I’RNS. General

HEN

Saxon la- ( 'anard 
Ivernla—Cuuard Une

I'mbrl»-Canard Une . 
l.ucanla--Canard Une ...
Etruria-—Cunerd Line........... .
cymrl«—Whi:» Star Une .........
OceanliY—'White Star I#lne.........
Maleatlc—White' Star Line .... 
Philadelphia— American Line .
St. Paul inwk»l l.lne .........
Southwark -American IJnv ...

Foe all Information apply te 
H. H. ABBOTT.

8$ «loveminent St., 
Agent for All Line».

.1.

GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New Yorh 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKS TBS
Northern Pacific Railway,

And KnJoj « Bide oe tk#

Famous North Cdhst Limited
Tbe eely np to-date train croeeing the con
iine»». Cheap rate* to San Franc taco and 
refer». Tickets on eele Aug. 7th, 8th end

Steamahlg tickets on eaie to all Europe»» 
pointa

Foe further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. 0. K LANG,

A. O. P. A.. General Agent,
Fertlaad. Ora Victoria. B.d

NOT RESPONSIBLE.
Bit amv

“Mirian Woodside"

-- - , *»««, '**» «ur in# i M « IT ,*»<h pill
rind t«i«‘ UlUfiiters I mid «HI the w«#st by the bouuilary of the K.

“ ' 1 ^...... 1— & N. Railway laind Grant.
LEONARD H. HOLLY.

IjiiiiI Commi»*l««ner.

cecher; Mb 
i.. Walton *

LiuKti'm and Pi 
nl !.. A. t 'auibtv. 
S IhK*BI.KS.

w«dl

«'.■ Me* if-iiy.- cUaeiplonHlilp if ttit»--Pacific 
N i .- «*t :n th- ten nl* tuiirfiaiiu-nt at 
T*".'i wbl'h wa* *t#»pf*e«l «hi Saturday 
aft • . ct by d.-«rkiic>*. wxi* played off »n 
M - «la» iiftcrinH'ti. At the cliw of th«- 
play «a Saturday the score *t«*wl tw«> Act * 
t«> «in hi favi-r, of 1 >• .-.nan and Poweli, 
ban «-;>.' » b, C 4.

Then- quite a number out to **■«- the 
cwalnuathu <;f the game. an«l at tbe re- 
H«!f*t <-r lm:!!* nad T«Mr«dl, »»'h«> «.nly 
: ciiVil «»nê *<•’« t• » v»ln 11«•» mat-h, the pre 
x l" « si-orc «vu* i-:ini-ellcil and th«« gaun* 
ti plflyi'i fi.-m the-at art, ami the risult was ) 

. ' 1 ' ' - ; 
v : i- iic i: «'«it..to <«-•• the play.

■I : » • I ! I Pew-niO* til ÂTEtfht *et«. 
hr' tt. ,i«*. «; t, 7 ii i. hidb-atf* a 
tir-f . •< c.,iu.> T in- visitors
• • «1 î• '.a-.'«1 the l-M 'l team and iilwsvi Imd-' 
I he g;;u ■* well hi luitid, «-xieiK In tbe third

"l’-r-ez. and Remington phiyetl a rather 
«"u '.«-' - name iiv-l were*. cv.RUntly afraid
• f » 1 'î f'lrmblable untagdblata, but In thi
ll 1 -««t by hard ««or), they le«l at the sciirc
• t : 'V and 4 1. Freeman ami Powell
r i died <b»wu at ihl* point nndiwnn the 
n t t! « • .- 'mi'» an«l the match. ;

Ti x* î-' not a faut on«« on «liber
el b-. I".' C. r. «vi'« Mime very clever work 
at t by both ton*iw. am" 
ilk.' .• v.rx -r.Hlit.Md

Tl'.e results of the tournament

iranien* to-night in ai«l of the Jitliil«*e 
hospital. The i»ri«*e of admUw’.on to the 
whole allow will lie only 10 vent*. The 
programme follow*:

PART I.
March- The Tea Party ....................... Pryor
Overture t.» Alle**an«lr«i Strailertav. Fiot«iW 
l*«1»ular Medley The Ran Mag .. f. . Finn
Th»- YVoadetful Vitagrapii ----
11'nantit lug New un«l Myaterlou* Motlu.i

luticrn.laalou *»f Tea Minutes.
FART II

1'rsnk leMjr Singing the I#ateat Hong» 
xxith Illuslration* by the Y'ltagraph. 

bn Little Itoy In Bln - «by request).. Mora* 
«lu Slay In Your Own Backyard . ...V«Ull 
l»«--« rlptlve Plew- t o- Poetllllon In the

Woods .......... •• • •*•....................  Si*haeffev
iThh «•harming lime «oo««rt I* «t«- 
writitlvfKnf a German postilion; the 
itistHrnrrrli"l to thf*snrall tntertnr 
hiwiis GeVtnnny by st.ig«>* In

.-«•barge «if a postman, who, «»u np-
pr.itiî blng e*«-li h.imlf l. finaoimee* his 
ardx-al by playing <u a tnuiqiet, 
which h«* alway* carries, any call «»r 
in«d«*iy hi* fancy may *ugge*t >

Fifteen Hntoyable Mlnut«* with the
Vila graph........................... .....................

8«d«‘cilon from Tbe Burgim/nater. .. Lud«-ra 
God- Have tli«' King.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWOHK.
fiery
Uraxvlo

ag. practical drev*mnklng 
work, «inlera filled for embnddery, 

log. ami lace work, lltmra ID to 12 
a. m. and 2 to 6 p. m.

Miss. B# A. Masher
ROOM 3, MOODY BLOCK. 

CORNER YATES AND RIMAD 8TBBETA

One hundred and t«ii «ugnr «unes can prn- 
dvee « (Hanoi* «if *ngnr.

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Lears Port Essington

For Haselton ' »
And way landing» on the Skeen* Elver op 
or about April 2Vnd. Regular trip# will be 
made at frequent Intervals thereafter.

Close connection with mail at earners from 
▼letone and Vancouver.

For rate» of passage and freight apply te 
R. P. RiTUKT * CO., LTD.,

Ageate.

: • « icver »x ora
1,1 ■ The Half-ihe-Price Wine

' R. F.f !.N V-* t nf

.NOT RESPONSIBLE.
BR. SHIP

"Cambrian Hills"

Ta com

»n«l H. |l. 
Ituumw* up.

EVANS, Master. 
FROM CARDIFF.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts « oiitracted 
by thw i-re.w of the *b«v« n'Mcl wltbi-ut 
their written authority. •

R.,P. RITUKT A CO., LTD,.

f VI •tnfls. 1 
r vi. toria. |
•war«l and Mr*, t 

i « up. I|la» At 
Mr*^ ItnUIxkIn. of

i
-'t«n end Mr*.

-y>

Œ

ÇEAMEN’S INSTITUIEZ
^ rroRi BTRurr, tictoru, i c.

—OPEN FROM 6 P.M. T0*10 P.l.

The InetKnte Is free for tbe we of Halt
era and abtppUrit.graernl'v. Id w«..l

V A ir . f \t.h:

R «
l.

I. Urw-re. of Taco- 
My era. • f Beattie, j 

r' <b ev *irlx« *- |«reFrtiteti •' 
1'ciiTv* Club ami the Taco- 
il*'Club. The ;»ris«-s were j 
•*t «cjf>r4*d and very mnch j 
♦•surnanitnt wa* n great 1 
and--gave great pleasure to- 
•oneerni^d. I

In Comxxall all the y«sur

Enquire About It

Te be bail frem R. P. Pltbet 8 Ce. 
Id.. Vltieila.

Lett, , may fn» aeot here ta await eh lue. 
A psrosl of literature can be bad f«w owb. 
going whips o*i eppllcarioa to meute.

All are bsertlly »ek«aua * •

1‘RINTINO rtttM FOR SALB-The Cot 
trell prewa, on which the Dally Tlinea waa 
printed for several years. The bed ie 
32x47 Inches, and In every rwpwt tbe 
pr«*a» I» In flrwt-cleee condition. Very 
suitable for mall dally er wwkty offlm. 
It coat 61.20i>: will lie .yold for |(I00 cash 
Apply to Manager. Time» Office. »

Y MATHS. Maeter. 
FROM CAPETOWN. 

Neither tbe master nor the und«rr*lg»ed 
will be rvrpouaihle for any debts «'«mtracted 
‘ the crew of the above vessel without

R. V. RITHKT A CO., 1/TD.,
Agents

Notice Is hereby go««b that thirty day* , .
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief , by the crew of the at 
t omabNUouer «»f Uti.;» .and Works for a ! lh,4r wrttiy mutbertt^ 
b‘a*«- of the foreshore of * ainnll unnamri 
I «land, Sltuatwd ll.irthwest of WiHdIey 1*1- 
*nd, Stewart Channel. COwIchau Dlelrbt. 
commencing at a |h»at marked Perry Ven 
alite*, and running In a northwesterly 
direction 4«# chain». *ald po»t being *ltunte«I 
on the e«*t whore of *ald unm-med l*land.

Dated July 2utb, l«0g.
PERCY V BN ABLER.

Mortgage Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that thirty days j tered at Vlctelia In Charg«- Book. VoL 7. 

after date xxe Intenu to apply f.ir a Crown Folio 621. No. tt.%76 B. tender* are eeked to 
Grant Of the ft.reriiory ,«f tbe fidlowtng 1 1m- sent tv the umlerwlgned up to 12 vdock 
lamia, nâhi-ly: The northenwi quarter of i noon on the 23r«1 day of Alignât, A. I)., 
Kemtoe 2, Town-«lilt» 11, Renfrew IHatrlct, ] IMS, for the purchase of the southerly por- 
' - ,,r ' ........* - - 1 1  ---------- ^..............iTvlalon 17. of Sect in»* XXTX-Ixit 17, Renfrew District, and l*>t J46, II*-»- 
frew Dl*trl«'t, n* shown «m a plan deposited 
with the Marine and FtsherU-s Depart incut. 
Victoria. B. (’.
H. K. NBWTON. and IL T. GODMAN. by 

hla Attorney In Fact. H K. Newton. 
Dated this 13th day of August. 1108.

. given that at tbe ex
piration «»f 30 days from thi* date I Inteml 
t«» apply to the Honorable the CliVf Com- 
ml**ioii«T ««f Lamle and Work* fo.- permla- 
alon to leaw the foreshore ami right» there- i 
mfnr ftshtng purpo*.'* In Rtirrnrd Dlsiri«-t. j 
«8immenrtng at a poet planted on a |«<4nt ' 
at n<»rtliw«'*t corner of Pendl«-t«»n Island, j 
and mark««l “J. I\.” to a jtolat nt »«»uth- 
weet «•orner of Walhrnn l*lamn River* In- 
l«d. and containing :t2D acres, more or lc*e, 
IN'-I.nllng the fon-nhore and land* covered

Dut«*d this 21*1 day of Julr. A.I)., l'.wrj 
JOHN PIKRCY. "

tlon i»f Hub 1 
XXX. vVlcterle IHptrlct, Oakland H»tatc. 
hnd more particularly described In said 
Mortgage. The hlgheet or any tender not 
ii<-«-«-a.surily mwptel. Inapec-tlon of title 
and nil parth-alars furnished on appllcatl«»n. 
and tendvni to b«- ad«lreused to 

B. M. JOHNSON.
Ileal Katate Agent,

No, 6 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.«iC. 
P. O. Jtox INS. Telephone 74.

Victoria, B. <’.. August 15th, v.arj.

The Best 
Of Everything
lee, that I» Juet what you 
yee travel by tbe

i* a

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
PURSUANT TO THE TRUSTEES AND 

■XBCUTORB AJCT.
i Notice la hereby given that all creditors 

and others having any debts, claims or 
, demanda against the eetate of Peter Steele,

_______________! late ef No. 4 Bastion street, Vn;torta. are
Notice U bereh, (bet thlrtr rroulred lo ,cnd I» to th. underelgned. Ik#

after «late I Intend to mol* t«x th*T pm#5 teldor lira vermin and James Me-
t’dmmlaeloner of lainde and W< rk* for per- ' Arth,,r' et No. 6 Bastion afreet. Victoria,
mlfuilon to lease fur fi*bln 
foreshore. Including ■ the 
thereto, in Sooke IHatrlct, ~ de*cribe«j 
fidlows: Commencing at a post marked 
“T- I. W.,” ami planted on the shore to 
tbe North ,»f Secretary laland, then-'e run
ning easterly twenty <haln* and westerly 
twenty chain* along fhe shore line from 
aald post, slid extending ncaward', and In
cluding the fonuthore and land c.xvered with
wat«*r. Including Secretary laland.

Dated July 17th. 1802.
THOM. 1 WORTHINGTON.

Notice la hereby given thirty days
after ilaie ! Intend tb apply to the'Chlef 
('omml**tôber of Lands and Work» for a 
leaae of tip- foreshore for fishing purposes 
of that part of B«Mitlck l*lan«l known 
PUot Ray, commencing from a stake 
marked “J. P. E. R.," following the shore 
line In a nortbeHy ~ dlreriRm a half mile

ie nnmiMfk Vk* tlie of the perw.nal eetate of thertsLLrp^2,.k^« iwl<t dec-eased, full particular» thereof, with 
light# altsrbod p,rtl<alers o< tke wourltloi (if injl hold 

a5 by tuem, on or before the 26tb <lhy ot Rep- 
"* tember. 1002, v.>rlfle«l by statutory declara

tion. after which «late the Dield-, executors 
will proceed to dlatribnte thfc CTogipeda of 
the eetate amongst the partl«8i entitled 
thereto, having regard to tbe claim» 6t 
whl«-h the exu'utors aboli have then had 
no».ce, and that the executors shall aot be 
Uàble for " 
thereof ao
claim tho -------------- -----
notice at the time of the distribution there
of, and all persona indebted to the eetate 
of the said deceased are required to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
executors forthwith.

Dated the 2»lth «lay t? June, 1W2..
1SIDOR BR A VERM AN, 
JAMES M AR1UVU.

auu mai ute executor* suau soi ue 
for the said proceed», or any part 
' ao. distributed to any person whose 
tbe executor» shall have bad no

JOHN P. BLFORD. 
Dated 16th July, 1902.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tha.t th«- Victoria 
A Vancouver Stevedoring À «Vmtrsctlng 
Oi.. Ltd.. h*ye thi* «lay been appointed 
Agent* at Victoria for the INlget Sound 
Tug B«»at (>>.. In Hen of IT. I^wan A Oof 

Dated the 14th day of Anru"t.
PUGET BOUND TI'G BOAT (X)„

By J. B. LIBBY, Manager.

KOTICB.
Notice la hereby given that T Intend to 

apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Llcenring ('ommlaslnners of tbe <‘lty of 
Victoria for a retail license to sell spiritu
ous and fermented liquor* by the h«»ttle Iff 
connection with my grocery store on IxH 4. 
HcetVm 32. ll*y Terrace Block, on the South 
Mille of Kequlmalt road, In the said City of 
Victoria.

Dated the 8th day of Anguat, 1902.
U. \Y . \> ALKBn.

North-Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
By W»j of tke

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
end SL Paul

All through train» from North Paci
fic Coast connect with train» «ef thin 
line IN UNION DEPOT, 8T. PAUL. 
Bight of the ineet train» hi the 
world every day In the yenr between 
Minneapolis, bt. Paul and Chicago. 
Call or write for Informelle».

P. W. PARKER,
JIllWBl ApM tr

ill Yes 1er Way, Beattie, Was*.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, - 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

—to
st. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BART.
Through Palace and tourist Bleeper».

Dining and Buffet Smoking library Out. 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; 8ICRVI01 

AND 8CBNHUY LX By UALI.ED.
For Ratee, Folders and Full Information 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on oe eiftimem 
K. J. BURNS, General AgeoL

75 Government Street, Victeria.
A. B. C. DEXNISTON, O. W. P. A..

613 First Avenue. Beattie, Wart.

vftïüRIA, TERMINAL 
4 SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY. .

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name fer the Chicago, Mil 

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known nil 
over the Union ae the Gn%t Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and (.Xtlcagot “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.” Understand 
Connections are made with ALL Transcon
tinental Unes, assuring to peaertigeni the 
beet service know. Luxurious coache», 
electric light», steam heat, of a verity 
equallet^ by ne other line.

See that your ticket res «la via “The Mil 
frankee” when going to any point In the 
United State» or (’anada. All ticket agents 
•ell them.

For ratee, pamphlets or other ^forma
tion. addreae,
J. W. CARRY, H. 8. ROW*,

Trav. Pam. Agent, : General Agent,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

M M. BOYD, C««nT Agt-. Rmttle.. Waeh.

FOR
lawali, Same*, 

w Iiilmd si 
Australie.

R. B. ALAMEDA, to rail Saturday, Aug. 
23. at 2 p. in

S. 8 IriiNOMA, to sail Thursday, Rept 
4th. at 10 a. in.

R.R. MX 111 IRISA, for Tahiti, Sept. 26, at 
10 a. m.

J. D. 8 PR DC K LBS A BROS. CO.,
Agent», 648 Market Street, 
e, 83» Market Street, BanirST-'*

NEW TIME CARD.
In Effect June i4th, 1902.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Train So. 1—I eaves Victoria ^Market Sts- 

tlon), 7 a. m. Ar#,ves Sidney, 8 a. m.
T.aln No. 6-Leaves V'cterte (Maiket Stiu- 

llen), 10..60 a m. Arrive» Sidney, 11.16 a.m.
Train No. 6— Boat express— Ixavee Vie- 

tori» (Market Rtatloa), 2.UO p. m. Arrive» 
“\dney, 2.36 p. m.

Train No. 7—Leaves Vlctorle (Market 
Station), 6.00 p. m. Arrive» Sidney, AW
►

Train No. 2—Leave» Sidney, 8.30 a. m. 
Arrive» Victoria. 9.30 a. m.

Train No. *-Boat expreae-Ijeavee Sid
ney. 11.40 a. m. Arrive» Victoria. 12.16

Train No. 6—i^eaves Sidney, 3.00 p. m. 
Arrive» Vlcfbrla, 3.45 p. in.

Train No. 8—L»avee Sidney, 0.15 p. m. 
Arrives Victeria, 7.00 p. m.

SUNDAY.
Leer» Victoria, 9 a.m., 2 p. m.
Leave Sidney, P.40 ». m., 5.30 p. m.

JAMES ANDERSON,
General Manager.

SIDNEY & NANAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO.
STR. STRATHC0NA

POE NANAIMO. GROFTON AND CHS- 
MAINU1 DAILY.

Leaves Nanaimo at 7 a. m. dally. Ar
rives at Victoria at 12.15 p. m. Train leaver 
Victoria at 2 p. m. Arrive», at Nanalem at 
7.16 p. m.

STR. IROQUOIS -
Makeer the Island calls sa usual.

J. ANDERSON,
Gewral Manager.

Spokane Falls 4 Northern JTy Co. 
Nelson 4 FL Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain R’y Co.
Tho only all rail route between all point» 

eaat, west and aodth t«> Rowland. Nelson 
and I nterwicdiaie pnlitto ctamealiag at Spe- 
kane with the Great Northern. Norther» 
Pacific and O. R/i N. Co.

Gonnecta at Russia nd with the CanadlriB 
Pactflc Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connecte at Meyers Falla with stage dally 
for Repot lie.

Buffft service on train» between Spokane 
and Nol*nn.

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive,
9»i a.m......... Spokane......... ...115 p.m.

12 36 p.m............... Rowland ...............414p.ro.
...............
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provincial news.3 J
» REV to LS I OKB. ' •
Antoine Rergueon, who wan admitti-d

) HEM/AN
Rich In the pure hop flavor. Bottled only at the Brewery.

The Americas Brewing Ce., 3t. Lewis, Me.

A.

to the hospital Buffering from an a<vi- 
dent caused 'by felling from a plunk
vhil, I’arryinK « M«* <*« i "iThi"»™»"»» hod warmtith,. fomqi™, fe«.h,r

that the site • of these Imilginga ia now | We foi 
ditttrult to find. Fortunately the menace them awfrom the

i«*e house into the brewery is 
the effects of the accident.

KAMLOOPS.
Thi> ri.i.1. nee of Chari™ Haraybrcy, 

who livra on hi* farm aome a.vo« or 
,i,bt mil™ a. nth of Kamloo|w. ««• 
romplrtely dealroyial by l«*< "*?*•
Tin- .-auao of the -W" u'hkfi thï : «mV ^a.niyml the »h«I, were hurled.

vll and the men t«a*k tvfiige in the tunnel*.

cree<l* today only to throw 
to-morrow. The eagle molts 

use he ip growing a better 
laioiTbeywero ahlo trfbnry all their port- ! one. \ . ...
! Ohio kikhIo in time. II,front to the town ; ^ Jrnth tie.

was «ut «iff. however, and the two fam
ilies had to take refuge in the tunnel* 
of the mine, over the entrance* to which 
w«*t Mnnkets were kept. At the Wil
cox mine nearby the «•ireiimstnnee* were 
much the *am«‘. While all th«* building*

woTicga. *

Notice to”hereby riven that 80 Ary* after l~Talu 
date we luteml to apply to the Honorable | thirty 
the Chief Commissioner of Igamie and ■•»*»'» 
Works for a U-uik of that «“ft,of Kennedy 
Island, situate la Oasalar 1 Mat riel, with 
foreebore thereof, Including t .-nit .trial 
rights, for fishing punssws, cmuiem Ing at 
a post marked “British Volnuiht* Canning 
Company, Ltd., N. W. Cor.,’’ placed about 
half a mile N. W. of Scabreexe Point, and 
extending easterly atoug . the shore line 
about one tulle, to a poet marked “British 
Columbia Canning Co., Ltd., fc. tor.

Victoria, lot h Jy»ly. 1*8.
BRITISH COLL’MB I

PA NY. LTD. „ .
By l heir Attorney I» '■•«A*

Johnston.

! NOTICES.

1A CANNING OOM-

notlee that at the expiration of Take notice that at the expiration uf 
. days from this date I intend to thirty days from this date J Intend to 

apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- apply to the Honorable the Chief Coromle- 
•louer of l.eud* and Works for permlseUm ameer of I-aml* and Works for permission 
to leaae the foreshore ami rights Thereof to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
for fishing purposes In Otter l>l*trl«t, com- li-'-hullng the rights attached tlong*», In 
nu-m-ing at a |K»t planted on a point ât Victoria District, coiumetu-lng at a p«>at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay< planted on the north shore of Discovery 
thence northwesterly forty chain* Im-ludy lslaml, the same tn-lug the »outh«*sst «wuer 
lug the foreshore and lands covered by of Erm-st K. Kvnns's claim : thence follow- 
water. Ing the shore line westwardly forty chains.

Dated this 7th day of July, AD., lmti. a lid extemUug s.-award, and Including the
-ALKLXANDKH KWKK. foreshore ami land covered with water.

--------------:------------e-------------------------- 1_------- Dated this Mb day uf July, A.D.. 11*8.
Take notice that at the expiration ERNEST B. BVANH.

NOTICES.

of some firewood piled 
kitchen stove.

V EH NON.

lier**, Imwever. wmi«*.'of the men had « 
narrow «*«*’’* IH‘. The wind bl«*w the 
fin me* Into the Nranel in which They had 

W T. Jenks, the fruit parking «‘Xpert tjlkvIl n,f„™v. which is connected with 
«f the British Columbia Fruit Grower* , the surfiuv by *n u, raise. Tliin, too.
Xiuorlatinii i'W thr dhrtrk*» wit to«t , -a -*eft 1,» the «Mm ""<1 •*><• 

Thrm.ith «.me eimunlentandlng, Hr.t art, „f tmita-r l-giiii I» bum. The 
bè uni not have the_pl.ee of hia meetn-g.

who van appreciate it, and the difference . -, ... ^ .__
betw.an the man who civea a lentil ,1 notice to here»» *|vm '»*« » 
preaalpri and the ltotener who it ou- e ««• 55e? eSiiLlotiKKor of lïïSdï .nd 
'«•«miprt*heiid* and repeat* it, is very Worke [or a |eawe vf that portion of the 
slight. ’ for«wli«»re. Including territorial rights for

We grow strong through exercise, and fishing purposes, of the western side or 
only the faculties that are exercised—that Smith Island. •*"**'+ *'*ÎÏ5r llSu^h

SSÏÏ: «E-M-«

thirty d*y* from this date I intend to
Matthew T. apply to the Honorable the Chief « «.minis ___

slouer «»f latnds and Works f«»r perinlksb^r thirty days .. ... ___
to l«*ase the fotrekhore and rights tbvi f apply to the Honorable the Chief Conimia- 
for tiaMng purposes la Hooke Idstrlct, com slouer of Impels and Works for permission 
luenclng at a iswt planted at the a.»ulbeast to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore,

Thom* n«*t u»e«l atrophy and fall victim^# 
pf arrested development.

Positive anything is better than nega
tive nothing.—Elbert Hubbard in July 
Cosmopolitan.

PASSENGER». *

jut not nave iut- i"»,' -- — , .nor tin- hour pmp,-rty Nmn-tmtvd, a l 
only two or thiw hoto-tited l.y hla d»m_ 
“nitration ot -ho pro,-r way •» pavh 
fruit On Satunlay- howovrr Mr. v t 

«wretary
ÏZi SS». whAV h
Showed the ,!iti, font «n-wara the nmat 
approved Sloth,el» of placing n|,plc« 
package* f*^ shipment.

.... ii lH*hin«i the fiâmes had eleven bu«-k- 
<>ts of water with them and a little water 
was issuing from the face. With this 
m«*hger supply, han«lle<1 *ln tin cups, the

Per steamer Charmer from Van«H>uver— 
E Alleu. E W tirant, T O’Connor. Miss 
McFadden, Mrs J L Aniwn. H FlmiTey. 
Mlwn Keast, T <* t’ann<m. Miss. Fulton. W

men ip,uiitg«si to ke«‘P the tire fn»m prrv j f. ljvlugitlone, Mlas_U«»o|n-r. W Knglchsrt. 
greasing along the timber set*, rvlievtng

other every few minute*.

MKN Axil WOMBS. .

The nutlior who ha* n«»t mo«le warm 
friend* ami then lost th.-m in an htmr 
by w riting thing that did n«»t agn t* w ith 
the preeofieeiv»*d idea* of these frietul*.

: * L .. k. .. .. n..» n- m. t..n n-,,11 i.r V,,, a Uot

w n'Con nor. R Gordon and Mnr
White. Mr* Mesher, K J Hall am
f cm. •

wife, J

s tmi. k vm
Smith l.land. »t t. Teylor, h-amd.ry. and 
aitrndlng wiathvrly two lull™ more or
I.M to It. siaidnliin'• hoiiadary. ...

Victoria loth July. V.XKi.
LB1T1H11 COLUMBIA CANNING CX>M 

PANY, LT1>. w ^ .
By their Alt«*ruey In tact,

Johnston.
Matthew T.

. hotly, li hrr. by givra that *) d.y. .ftrv 
date we iut«‘iid to apply to the H«>horab!e 
the Chief Commlaiuonrr of l-and* and 
Work» for a lease of that portion of the 
forsehorp, tnetudtng teiiltiwla» rights, f-*r 
fishing puriHwee. of the southern end of 

l. Air kUIur. A. J WKWI». tHJor.rv. Utond o« Wiy Point, tito.tr 
fl. Id. Mrs lllt-kllng. J ltuutxeii. Ml** Davy. In CasatiT Tdstrict.

corner on the ahore at the aoutheseterly 
entrance to K«*»ke Bay, then<-e u«»rthw«*et- 
erlv forty chains—Including the foreebore 
and lands covered by water. t

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D., lt*«. 
__________ ^ ^ J. M. M'DONALD.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Corotnb»- 
siuucr of l^inds and Work* for pennl*>4«»ii 
to leaae the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purpose* in 8»*ikc District, «-oui- 
menclng at a p»wt planted at tb^ n«irtheest 
corner on the shore at the *outh«-a*terly 
entrance to H»ioke ltay, thence w>Utbee*t- 
erly forty chains- Including the foreshore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of.July. A.D., 11*8.
s T. BELL.

Take notice that .at the expiration of 
thirty days rrt)iu Als date 1 Intend

j SFjQrr
to lease for fishing ___ ....
Including the rights attached thereto; In 
Victfiria District, «•omim-mlng at a post 
on the north ahore of l>lsc«»v«sry Islsn.l. 
the same b«*lng the southwest corner of 
«ieorge 1. WIImiu’s claim; thence following 
the sliorv line eastwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Induillng the fore- 
■b«»re and land covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D., 11*8.
UBGIU1K I. WlldB»N.

Take notice that at the eiplratlpc^of
thirty «leys from this date I luteWr to

TMke notice that at the r*ldratlOB «#f 
thirty day* from this d.»te l Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cemiuin- 
slttuer of Isuid* sn<l Work* f«*r perutUslon 
to l«*ase the foivsbor»- and right* th.-revf 
for fishing purpiif*1» In Keuficw . District, 
comiuen«iug at n post planted ht , the 
southeast corner on Point No Point, theme 
northwesterly, following th«- *U«»i•* forty 
chain*-- Including the foreshore and lands 
covered by water.

Dat«Ml this bib day of July, A.D.. 1'.*>«!, 
A. M PULUso.N.

ere n woman. T wotthl « uKIvat^ 
the fine art «*f listening. Few w«»tu«»n

cow* end

NANAIMO. (............................._____
«tonmer (Nudiano «mll«‘d here on Tuw- either ha* not written well or ha: 

dax T take vu «ail amL>t*o to lake ^ ±
2d«5lith?ual col,mist* to Malcolm ihIh.uI lf , wel
All lut. â) ,elder-, ineltuling «omen mnl 
-nil.trie, left ,,u tiie t'liptUlte. HenhJen 
à itonelJeral.U- ,|tmnthv of «imell™. the 
nt,‘timer has on lamril 11 m'1'*

-g- »,ttrt* l»ee«i short-imrti buB-
The citizen* xvill vote «mAugu* monnng* on me

to ileeiiie wheUn rk .JWSB "C«g« have' lata ,lown.
,m live -lays of die week, and ail houra 
oil Ma til I'd >y aliAll eonatnute # llav for 
e-rnoratioll lala-n ra or not I he hatur- 
day nil.» meeting will di»>‘uaa the mat
ter in the „|,erl houae. lhe ‘tty >»>un- 
,'il in diaeuaaine the matter «*"*'* re
portera from l|ie me,‘dug, nltd linully de- 
cld,d upon this uuurw.

t E Elliott and wife. Mr* Vamoiu, Ml** 
INHinldson. Mr* Jno William*. C M lt«*«M-hcr. 
W J Bowser. Miss Fowler, Mr* t*larkc. J 
CainpU-ll. W S J«-a«bms»‘. II Hublnwui. T <1 
BUg|i, It M Htra«1ian. J Hitter. J James, 

"T- CLyTeunant. D A Goudle. V M«*Velgh, 
Mrwlmshaway. Mis* Dashaway, It M Him 
nions. It B Skinner, W A Perry and wlr«\ 
Dr Montliambcrt, H It Knowden and wife. 
F Quinn. Miss'll Haif, B 8 IMhUL Oéiir F 
Pepper, Mr* It <« llnrv«*.r, ii D E«*l«-ric*,

Ifiatl ill, _
British Columbia^ Vanning C

The men who <lo thing*. an«1 not th»* 
men who merely talk about things, are 
those who hlAs* tin* world.

The great man i* i*>i*ed and satisfied 
—no matter what happen*. Tb«» little 
man i* always full of tnmble; and thi* 
trouble he alway* lay* to the fault of 
others.

l>o n««t «lump your woes upon people 
. , . , . ... /’r.u .,. 1 —keep th«‘ *a«l stury ««f yout life Lu y«mr-The publie school' trustees at t»r««u, ,, -r>—k.i.,_. »... ♦ k.,m

wish! have at length brought mutters

. an talk a, inU-rvatingly aa th.y ‘I™ ! tlVir'/' hyL.’ A C

Most of the milly gr«u«t men in Am- Cowley. 11 Cowles
: V K_* A,..:- frtmt v 1 «‘f steamer Majestic from the Round -. ha-vo ^ I i VnrtTTf and wtfv. J C Dcnnr nnd wife.

n.onnng* on the s|s«t where the vow■ , i^opanl, Ml** l.«»uar«l. Ml** S !>«*«
liant. Ml** Owéo, J S Nch«1I«* anil wife, W 
« Kl- hftriU - mid w ife. Ml** Berry, Miss 
Bradley. Ml** Built h. 11 F«lwsnl -, Mr lirl*

marked ...... I, —------- ----
pany. Ltd., E. Poet." placed half 
of Parry Point, and extending 
one mile from said post.

Victoria. BHh July. IWfik .
BK1TIHH COLUMBIA CANNING 

PANY, LTD.
By their Am-rnfry In Fact, Matth 

J-dm*l"n

7o a
the Chief 
Worke for a 
Skeena Pi _
foreebore thereof,

apply to the Honorable the Chief Comm 
etoner of Iaantls and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including- the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlvhin District, commencing at a post 
plantetl on the w»*st shore of Hydney lal- 
ii ml. the same being the southeast corner 
of D. Rowan's claim ; then«*e following the 
shore line northwardly forty chaîne, and 
«•xteudTng seaward, and Including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thle Vth «lay of Joly. A.D.. 11*8.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis-
ra? i - ^.aowA*.
for fishing purp»s»es In Otter DiatrlcJ, com- — ----------------- 1 - ----------;---------
mencing at a piwt planted at the southeast I Take notice that at the expiration of 
corner on Otter Point. then«-e northwest- thirty days from this date I intend to 
erly following the snore tony chaîna In- apply to the Honorable the Chief Coiumie- 

“ug the foreshore and Isnda covered by slouer of I.anile and Work# for permission
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, 

............................:bte attached thereto, In

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty .day* from this date I t Intend t<> 
apply to the II- ivt « unnil*-
OMW <>f lamil* and \\ -rk f< i periiil**! i 
to lease the foresimr»- and rights iUei^«ig 
for fishing purpose* In. Ucnfr.-w Distrl-t, 
c«»muii'ii<ing at a inwt piunteil on the 
shore about two mile* northwesterly from 
Peint Re point, tl • forty
chains Including lhAafi .. ■
covered by wat»*r.

l^tid this 8th day of July, A.D.. 11*8.
D. UOWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deys from tlil* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Cuief Commit* 
wlbner of Laud* and Works for p- rnii>»i,,a 
to lease for fishing purpoM-* the foreshore, 
lu< ludlug the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowbhan District, commeth-iug at a post 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being the southwest vor
ner of Robert Currie s claim. thence fol
lowing the ahore Hue norjJcvrtwunjly 
forty cbalw* anil piinams m. award ap-l 
Im-ludlUg the foreshore anil laud covered
with water. - - . -__

Dated this 9th day of July.'-A,TV, lfWtt.
ROBT. CtfRRTE.

of July. A.D., 11*8. 
D. M WIU.1AMH.

Take notice that at the 
thirty days froid this dateW XInil».ii 1 date we Intend to apply'to the Honorable ,n .v. Unaorabla» the Chief Couimlw tne seore nue »iutu*»iiiij i««u...........—* , i>"nml.ti.>n,‘r rif l«nd..ujt Mull. ."dWo'rt. ;».l v.tvndtov ti.w.rd, ini >.M« tk.

K^t:,rlud!i,;lr",^,^ ajgst pgrüLgyg sS-SkSS ",,rJ ,nh VT ^ISS;

Including the rliLJBIBIHIHiHi 
Cowlchan District, «ommencing at a post 
planted on 11be west shore of Hydney Isl- 
mui t h» uima tUe uorihcaMt corner
of W. H. English’* « lalm; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chain*.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days M
apply to the tfouorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lamia and Work* for permission 
to lease the fore*hore uu.l right* there«if 
for fishing purpose* In Otter District. «<*m- 
uieuclng at a post planted on a point at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Buy, 
thence northwesterly forty • bain*—Includ
ing the foreshore and luuda coveted by

Dated thU 10th day of July, A.D , 1902.
ALEXANDER KWEN.

greenwood.
! '

to It stage that wavranta them i,n taking 
active step* in the direction of proceed- 
fng without further tlelay with th«- vrvt- 
tiou «'f a suitable achovl building on a 
good new site. The trustees have ar» 
ranged with <1. l>. Curtl*. an architect 
of Nelson, to design a building equal Vi 
the school re«iuirem.-ut* of Ure«*nwood. 
and after final adoption "Of-hi* plan* ■»<! 
the letting "f a contract f »r the erecUou 
of the building, to ‘super» iae »jh er  ̂
tion. The intt-ntion i* to bare the build
ing completed before winter.

Robert l>en*lef, an old-time pnwpvt- 
or in the Boumlary, who has b«en aw-ay 
for several months, »* again visiting 
the district. He was oqe of the p»o-

If. Troubles gmw by recounting them.
There is always a very grave «loubt 

a Unit the value -of the serrii-e rt'Dilrrrd 
by warriors ami rulers. HoW often 
statesmen and eoèdiere hare been a men
ace and a peel tire cures. Th«> three 
greatest men in the w«»rl«l to-day are 
Marconi. Edison ami Carnegie* The 
thinkers and pt'Aceful doers are the nn-n 
w ho benefit and idcss mankind.

Th*»re are no such thing* as reward 
nml punish meut, k* these* terms are or
dinarily lined. There are only good re
sults ami bad results. We sow, and we 
reap what wv have sown.

toi. t* W Nt|Utb, Ml-* i.you, Mr* Calmer. 
L Dickinson. T Mlacoar. J F Miller. Kd 
Carey. II IMWants. J Williams, À N Smith. 
I. Baldridge. L 11 Ilewllken a ml wife. 
Misse* Hemllkln. Ja* Crawford, Ja* John 
■en. A K Smith. R W Warger. H Wright. 
F Paterson. W Austin, Ml** Lyon, Mr* K 
J Paltu«-r, L Dtckfosofl, T Mom-our, J h’ 
Miller. F«l Cary. Ml** K L Smith. Mrs 
Smith, Miss Hague. E B ttenson and wife. 
Ml** iVdille. Mr* Mill*, Mis* Mill*. Mr* 
lteNd. MWf Gray. Hcr D Mac Bar. Mr* Mac- 
Itae. MU* i"nrsell. MU* Troii*daha>- MU* 
Wright. Misa Ame*. J A Hluma«m nn«l wife. 
Mr* < ‘ Hall. Mr* Iteed. A Suluno and wife. 
Bishop Johnson. Jo* Putensm, A MoUnder, 
Jno Hlebvubanm.

a ""poet marked "British « olumbla Canning 
Company. H. Cor. Post,” placed on the 
south end ef said Ktt«on Island, and fol
lowing the *hor«- line to the we*tern side, 
then north t«i the north side, then east to 
the east aide, then south to the place of 
commem-cmeut, about one mll> In all.

VUtorla, Bah July. BMKL 
AH1TIHH COLUMBIA CANNING COM
By * their* .xtiorney In Fact, Matthew T I jgjjj

> pot planted at the août besot
------ f (M lcorner, being distaut about a quarter] 

mile «out beast from Tug well Creek, then*** 
northwesterly, following the short forty

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lavs #• ai« thl* «Iste 1 Intend to 

chatus—Including the f«>eeh«we and lautû •fP'7 to the r -nnrahle the Chief Comal»- 
covered by water slouer I .am.* and Work* for perrolssbm

lhi. bib d.j of July. AT).. I»U l‘> l«.«- for btiilnr |,urpo*-, tho for.«boro.
--------/.-------- --------- ; including the rights attached thereto, lu

Cowbhan District, commencing at a poet 
sl^»re of Sydney 1*1-

8tU day of July. A D-. 1908.
ROBERT Cl URIK.

Johnston.

Ope of the p«*t ulai1tiee about the mili
tary service in tiennauy is ,the paternal 
interest Uiat thy officers are r»*«|uir*-«^to 
t«k«» in the frugality of the men. 'Hie 
pay of the soldier is only six Cetita a 
«lay. but tin* army regulations, guard it. 
jealously. Each man is expected to keep 
hi* money in a little hug *u*iiemi«Hl from 

I wish that all parent* knew that l«cr«* i a Miring aroiiml his neck, and any oth
is better then the «'at-o'-nine-tail», and rer during inspecthw may demaml to 
that sympathy aaree more souls than have the hags open»*! and their contents 
threat*. However, owe must know lore shown. If it he* found that a soldier is 

me u.»v.» b. --- •• having, with to give lore. spending hia pay too freely—thing of
wiT\ lioiialu* located the War Eagle. Things strongly condemned must have that with the pity at so low a fuark-heXùJ/z zzïï xrk '*r m
<:ra_"!'_y K«* mu. <>m ir. „- «*»*« ««a ^,,,.^«>1,

thi* weh of life, that onr very blunders.

Notice to hereby given that 30 «lays after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Comrol*alor*r of lainds and 
Works f«»r a lease of Bay Island. In Mhidle 
Passage. Cssslar District, including the 
foreshore thereof, with territorial rights, 
f«.r fishing purposes, .fin men «dug at a poet 
marked “British Columbia Canning Com
pany, H. E. Cor.,” pln««*d on Coffin l»ofnt. 
and following the shore line around the 
■aid Island to the place of romo^o«**ment 
of aald poet, about one and a half miles In , apply 
ell. 1 slou«-r

Victoria. 10th July, 1*8.
BRITIHH COIA’MBIA CANNING OOM 

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact,

Johnston.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thle date I Intend to 
,, „ to the Honorable the Chief V-ommla- 
oner of Lands and Works for permissif.i 

to lvaa«* the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew Diatrl.-t, 
«sHumnn«dng at a poet planted on the 
ahore about tpo mile* northwest of Point 
No Point, thence ismtbeaaterly along the 
shore forty chain»—Including the foreshore 
and lands'covered by water.

Dated thle bth «lay of July, A.D., 11»8.
N. H. BAIN.

plant «il on the west 
and. the same being tic southeast corner 
of M. M. English * clskn, following the 
shore line northwardly f«»rty chaîna, ex
tending seaward, and Including tile fore- 
shore »n«l land cwrered with w ater.

Dated this Vth day of July. A.U.. 19UÛ.
M. M. KNGURH.

Take n of Ice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I lutend - to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Com ml»- -
sinner of Lands and Wotka f>»r permifigiun------
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing parpose* in Hooke fttstrirt. oun- 
uietK-lng at a po*t plant»*! at the southeast 
«'«truer «»u the shore at the »«>utheaaterlg 
entran«*e to Hooke Bay, thence uorthwtwt- 
erly forty chains—lucludleg the foreebore . 
and lands «overt*! by water 

Dated thto 10th day of July. A D.. 1908.
J. M. M lH)N>LD.

Ik.t mt til» «.nir.tin* «# i locinuing toe rigSts attached thereto, in
thTrtw dl».1 fntm lttdL £ts I intViid to < owlvhan District, commencing at a post
liSS thl1 Chief1 cîiMiâï I planted *»o the n«.rtbea»t shore of Rydmtf
IKS,™ *f liai «Ï Wort. l£i L™SS,n ! •‘.ml {f*. ""
to lease tfie fiwahore and rlghU lhen*>f * °‘r *
for fishing pari**»* in Renfrew Dlatrbt. | lowing the sh«.re

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thl* date I duteod to

aiply to the Honorable the Chief thimmls- 
uner of loinds and Work* fov perml*«-l.»i 
! to lease the forewhore anti right» thereof-

________________ . for fishing purposes in Hook-- District, com-
' ' | ~ , mencing at a post planted at the northeast

’lake notice that at the expiration of conivr on the shore at the southeasterly 
thirty days from thl* «lute I Intend l« «DtriBc* to Hooke Bay. these* •«•utbeast- 
appiy to the Honorable the Chief t onunla- er|- forty chain*—Including the loreRiore 
aiotier of I>end* and Works for |ieriulégion I uj üUda cox er«*l by waier. 
to leaae for fishing puQHwes the foreshore. Qated thl* lVth day of July. A.D., 1008. 
Including the right* attached thereto. In] F. BELL

MatHlew T
fishing | 
menglg .ja.itiJ ,1.. chain» and extenmng ■»<» '»«.«>*•

‘L bunîKd «mû™* "■• *»«••>«« •”J '•“‘d “,0
liU.r, lh.D,. .urthWMUcft i mh of A I).. IMS |

WM. MB'«ILL

shortly after the Knob Hill. Old ii 
sides, " Brooklyn and Stem winder were 
Staked. I drier be became the largwt 
holder in the St.owshoe, upon which be 
did a lot of prospecting work, eveningU> 
selling ont, to the British Cohim - a 
(Uossland & SUnan) Syn.hcate, whi.-h 
Inst year transferred the Pnowshœ to 
the English company now owning an«i 
operating it.’ 0__^

VANCOUVER-
An imiuest was held concerning th» 

death of John Finn era n on Mtsuluy 
•fUrnoon. by Coroner M«41ur^n. After 
hearing the evidence of i «divemun 1* 
ton Jailers Preston au«i Borland, and 
Doctors Me Alpine and ’luustull, « rer- 
dict was arrive»! at that a new and up- 
to-date hospital is an immediate nee«I, as 
also ivexv city jail.

A part'- of tourists from Eastern Can
ada arrived in the city on Monday and 
regiatervti at the Vancouver hotel.

is reprimanded and punished. He 
<-<iui|H>lk*| to make his pay cover hu 
peases. -Exchange.

Notice Is hereby given that 16 «lay* after 
late we Intend to apply to the Honorable

■rifijiar «f , I
that port!

, rr

Take' notice that at the expiration of 
■ th.n... r„i 1 thirty «lay* from thl* «late 1 Inteud to111- «,dîb^.’»l*rî» foftv ! apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 
u«!L rnZLU»bnl Ind^lnelmf- Bl"uer of lauid* and Work* for p. r;nb»i< n 

dhig seaward an I ln< lui (u lraJie ty,. foreshore nnd rfifhta .thereof

the Chief Commliwtoner of Itonds and 
Works for a leaae of that portion of the 
for.ahore (Including terri\nal rights for 
Eshlug purpose»!, of the u<>Kh end of Ken
nedy Island.

of Jordan ------- , —___ —-----
forty chains -Including the f««reohore and 
land covered by water 

Dated thle 8th day of July, A.D.. 1908.
W. A. WADHAM8.

M P. for VV aterloo, Quctfec, vuiu 
proprietor of the Waterloo Adve 
tîharle* S. Hyman. >1. 1 for L 
Ont.; Ma blow K. Cowan, M. 1 . f

weaknruwa and mistakes ar«* woven iu , 
ami make the fabric str.mger.

To Ion* tho plain, homely, common, I 
simp!»» things of «‘f.rth. <»f these to sing; > 
t«i niakc the familiar beautiful and the I 
< onmiottpl.Hv «‘nvhanting; to transe each ; 
hush to burn with the actual pre**«*u«»» »»f j 
Uod—this is the |*iet*a offle**.

When we rvaliae that we are a part of , 
all wv ae«\ or hear, or feel, we are not 
lonely. But to feel a sens»* »»f wimiration | 
is to feel the chill of denth.

The brethern of Jowph deposited him 
in a cavity; but yon cannot dispose of. j 
genius that way.

There are two qualitlea that are tty* 
property of only strong men: «xmfidence 
uud resignation. *

II«* who infinencea the thought <»f hi* 
time, influence* the tlunight of all Jfce 
time that follows. Ho has made hi* mi- 
ppesa "ti I'ti-rnttv.

If you ever feel an inclination to write i 
a strong, sarcastic an«l “fetching l«*tteK

"Bab}* Own

AmoraTthem *rù Chari™ II. l-nnm-liv.
M 1*. for WatirlO", (hwWc, rditur »ml 

• - -• 4ilvertiser;
London,

nex, ’South Kidiug. Windsor, Ont., and 
iH-ightmi Hokiie McCurthy, M. 1. U*
Biim-oc, North Kidiug. Toronto. The ex-

dr the1 «ÎTV mid -were - ehown- -MWd- -by JcJit-r liu..n d« fei.ta_«nd _^rr»»Ns,___Thc_, 
Aulav Morrison. M. P. for N\w; Went- da/,Vs h‘ r'> the tune .s now. •

gi> ahead -dip your pen in aqua fort I* 
and write it. Then thr«*w it into the 
y-aste Ifflsket. By the time the man 
would have otherwise r«*ceived *itr yon 
will have gotten ever your wrath or i 
have forgotten the incident.

And remqmbcr this: Yesterdoy’a auc- |

Aulay Morrison. 3. 
minster. Oil their homeward.journey tue 
visitors will explore the Kootenay coun
try, and will look «over the mining pro
positions there. ,

John Burns, of Seattle, hit* ,tM**n sen
tenced to six years’ imprisonment for the 
theft of a boat belonging to the A. B.
<} Packing punpany. The sentence was 
impojM 'l by Capt. Pittendrigh. S. M.

A landslide at Bow river has delayed 
the C. P. K. train*.

At thé city council, by-law* to (wovide 
a public gymuasium for thei1 youth of the 
citJU and tr* prruuge for the ringing of 
tiie (’urfew l**d to warn all under the 
ng«* of It» home after 9 o’chn-k in winter 
ami lo in *uigMier| were advanced to the 
second r«*auing.

YMIH.
thie of the most «lisastrous fires which 

ha# ever oe«'urred in \\c*t Kootenay is 
raging about Ytuir. Many squan- mile* 
of grct-ii timber have been rc<iii<«->l t“ 
tgacklw* waste* of burnt stumps and 
ashes, whilst many buildings connected 
with the more developed mines have 
b»*-u wiped out in such a manner a* to 
render it ditfivult to l«K-ate their form» r 
*lt« *. Wagon roads and bridge# have
also .been «lystmyvd.

Th«,T'i*rini'ipal region which has been 
devastated i* Wild Horse creek, w in li
the in«»r<* ini|*irtaiit mines of the Ymir 
gift loir a re situated. For a <li*tance <»f 
five miles nbmg tin* w.-lgon ro.id from the 
cyanidv work* of th<* Ymir company 
to tin- Foghorn min«*. every building has 
he«*n destroyed, the cribbing and bri«lg« s 
on the main road and it* bram-he* burnt 
np Tin- only Iniilding e.nywncre in the 
poth of the fire which was sgved b that 
covering the «.yanidc plank, whi<-h the 
Ymir xmmpnny owe* to the .fact that .i 
number of employees th«-r,. wtir,. <*»tu- 
p(ri ly cut off from outside nssistan. «• 
bv the ffamee and had tîi y not sticoe»*!
«•d in keeping the building intnvr would 
undoubtedly have peri*h«Ml. Forliinat. ly 
the water suwdy ami fire attaclimmt^ 
w«*re In good ordeç and the men «big 
bdfiê» tW wWeh' they imnwrowt i b d
In water up to their neck, while thev 
bandied the hose in short shifts. lb 
li«W parties sent to their avsistanep 
the stanm mill were nimble to reach 
them, and* for n long time their fate wn< 
tineertnin. The next, and perh.-ms iartr 
tmt sufferers, were Julien A Audit, pr o 
Clonl owners In the Bla«-k IDt-k mips 
which has been the permanent nome of 
their respeetive famille* for *«*v«>rwl 
y+am. The BUck Bock camp consisted 
of several large building* in a grono. 
and thr effect of the fire has been «m b

Life, consist# of molting our illusion*, i

of using imitations of our
celebrated

BABY’S OWN SOAP
—"It iiandsat thr top for purity.Cïost imi

tation» are harmful for «Wllcete ekm».
. Baby*» Own So*p is m»d* en'y by the 
ALBERT TOILET SOAR CO., Mr*». 

MOMT*C*L.
Jr« our »«m« M mry Im. » *

■I. __,J _ thl* tinte 1 Intend to
„ „ BlWh ,„d of R„ TtiJ. -*» «0.0 «to. Xlïr'ytluWZnX

------------- o| lAnU„ lnd Work, tor '.“.‘ ‘“ï"* l V" ô.nm ™rlu. Vt . DO*
l"r lntirtnLh'oi|,rôoi«‘rfn *K™frîw’uitirK' I'1'........ "n o»« »“"rr ot Lth.m lti-

«Miutheset corner on the Mi«»re abtmt «*ne- i «i.» shore line nortUwatd>y forty «-halu*!l|U*ri.'o.l*lof jli’d.1» Dorth" •'i.t.mlliig .. nonr.l nui Im liiill,* tbr
the mouMi pi j or «la s Hiver, in«a*« n«*rin , , « r , . i..n-it with wa - «• r
••■•'7',) . ; I,.,,.I H,u *m of Jolt. All., n.y.I and land twflrwl t»y -xraier--------------------  ' ai.kv ► XVKN

Dated this bth day of July. A D 1W8. ______________________ A , -
W. B BN«iLlHH. i--------------------------- " 7” ,I__________________________ ■ ______  I Taka notbe that at the expiration of

____ the foreebore and right*
for ti*hlng purpose* In fitter District, 
leenclng at a piwt planted wt the southeast 
« «truer «hi Otter Point, thence northwest
erly following the snore forty «haine—In- 

... , : eluding the foreshore uud 1stTake notice that at the expiration of ^ wal<.re 
tliirty «lay* from thl# «lute I Intend to imu-d this BHh day of July, A IV. 1908./— - —r- - •«-»-» ^----- •- ^ m-Williams.

along the shore from *#ld p<«at.
Victoria. BHh July. 19U5L 

BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING 
PANY, LTD.

By inetr Atuwney tn Fact, Matthew 
Johfirttnn. *

COM

Take n«Hl«-e that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date l Intend to 
apply to the Honora hie the Chief « ■■Uiinla- 
sluuer of loi tula aud Work* for i.irmlssion 
to lease the foreshore aud rights thereof 
for ttithlng pun#»**1* in Otter LHstrVt. e«>m- 
menvng at a t»o*t planted at the scuth«HU»t 
corner, being dtotnut about a quarter of & 
mile soutueast from Tugwelt Cns-k, theu-w 
lu.rth west erly, follow ing the shore f«*rty 
« UmIii* - lio'luding the forvahore aud lauds 
■overred by water. ^ , t- .

ŸotM&ojEftSooSji T.™ M„™ .. .a, «e™»». »>jsEjE,r.S£ï t,“”1 lu,l‘
W^rtV'tOT «' k-'V.tif " ‘4 th. iJJU/ u*£* !î!!S!»îb!; U,*,CUir|l'V'ml|iil»° «i""™ ot L.nd. »«l *'••»»_ »? T«k. null.-. IU«t »t tbÿ «Dlntjia ;

ftjreemire (Including territorial rights for of L-uul* and Wurks for permlsel -n
fl*hlng purposes) of the south end of Hiulth lo ivaae the foreebore and right# thereof 
Island. In the Middle Passage. Chatham for oeuing purpose* iu Hooke Dl»trl< t, «-«»ui- 
Hound. Caeelar Idelrict, ci»mm«n«-lng at a nienclng at a iwwt planted on a isdnt at 
post ni.irke«l “British Columbia Canning uorth weal erly entrance to Hooke Bay,

SL E. Cor./’ about one mile went 
aland, aud extending a mile weal-*%ûr 1,____ I

erly fr«»m said |*>st.
Victoria. BHh July. 1918.

BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM
PANY. LTD. ...By their Attorney In Fact, Matthew T. 
J«»hn*ton.

Take notlw that on the expiration of 
thirty «lay* from «laie I Intend to apply to : 
the Honorable the Chief Commlaeb-uer of 
Lamls and Works for permission to lease 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto , 
for fishing purpose*, ommenvlpg at this 
post on I*ot TV. H.»oke District, followlog 
the shore In an easterly direction 
chains. Inclmllug the foreebore and land 
covered by water. _ -

,..,«1 IbU IV, U d., Otju^ ,*£iTn

__ northweaterly ________ _
thence M»ut beast erly forty «hama ln< hid
ing foreebore and lend* covered by water.

Dated tide 7tb day of July. A.D.. itoC. „ 
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the H«»norable .the Chief Commis
sioner of l.andB and Work* for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the lights attached thereto, in. 
Cowlchan Dtetriet. «-ammenclng at a post 
plruteti on'the s«iutb ahore of Bed well llar- 
por, 1‘vnder Island, the

HVmWPViVBiWHHHéfJ
thirty day* from thl* date I Jneeud 
apply to the Honorable the filler Commis
sioner of Ijmim!* sail Works for permtosloo 
to lease tjie foreshore aud right* thereof 
fo*- ttKiilng purpowew In Reufit;w District, 
vricuii'nvlug at * p"*t planitMl <»n tue 
shore iliuut two north*veat »f Point
No P«*lut. thence a.»utli.-**terly along the 
shore forty «bains-including lhe furcahore 
and lend* < o , ered by wat»^: ♦

Dated thl* 10th day of July, A.D., 19^8.
N. U. It AIN.

Take notl«e that at the expiration cf 
apply to the Honorai».e thu tTitef « oininis- day* from thl* date 1 Inu-ad to
■loner «if lamli au»l W«»rk* f«»r pennlwion a.p,_ te lbt, H<m«>rable the Chief Commia- 

■ to lease the foreehore and right* thereof B^ler „f |^.lU,te and Works for v^rmtmdon 
for fishing puriHiiHS In B«*»ke District, t|«mi- . i*«*e the foreahor»1 an«l rights thereof- .« .«- . .. •- District,

tfce

to len*e for fiwuiuu |»urp«w* the foresboie, 
Ihclndln* the -rtguts Mit»i«-be«l ther«*l«», In 
( owi.-han District, «-ommen»lug al a (mat 
plante! on the east end of Pender l*l*ml. 
HIV' s*me being the *«,uthwe*t corner «»f 
Andrew ll«»u*l«»u * claim then««e following 
the shore Une uortiiwsnl v forty «bnhi* 
oii«1 extending *eaxxar«l ami Im-lmling, the 
foresüoie sud land coveretl with w;iter.

Dated thi* Vth day- <»f J'tly. A.I».. 1«8.
ANDREW HOUWFON

Take hid Ice that at the expiration <»f 
thirty day* from thl* date l Intend to 

to the Honorai».e thq Chief t btnmls-

tx-iue* thv I mencing at a is»*t i>lanted at lhe m»ribeaat fur ttshlng purpose*-In llenfrexv 
»u's cl film 1 «-**rn«T on the |#»l*t wt the northerly sab* ( ro|nnit.n(.lni. #t post plantai
rsstwardlv , "f tlo*. * ntrnn«-e to Hooke ‘“let, thence „hu,t, Ml>,,ut hun.lred yard* hnorthwest corner of A. McPherson

thence following the shore line eastwardly 1 ,V^Lr/:;L"“>,‘,rtcUalns-iuclmMng the
fort, cb«l«. ,nd ..leoulug -™w»r». .u, ^,vr,rd U, «.1-r
Including I be fore.bvre nnd l.nd c-oreted rTS3*J5lU On, of Jolj. All.. I»0.

GEORGE I. WILSON."Sït^Uto vtb dn,

Take notice • that at the expiration 
..dny «toys from thl* «Lue 1 intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commls- 
eloner of Imn«to and Works for permission 
to lease far fishing pnrpoju** the foreshore,

w --------

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thiri) «lays froio thl* «late l Intend to ,

«,1-u .m. j„.e 1 * Intend to simiy to the H« n->raVle the Chief Commis- I thirty day# from this dat 
thirty «toy* IfcLer «if l^hd» uilJ WôrTii T6> pwmrfldTifi apply to the Honorable tin- Chief C...n«i Is-

ADVICE TO MEN.
Do Mot Lot Phymloal Weakness Mar 

Your Ufa.
gnu

of the age for weak men ; the 
surest and easiest cure for a!1 
nervous And clitonie dise a* es. Its 
wonderful power is directed to 
tiie seat of the nervous system- 
through which iU vitalized 
strength nchetrAtee into all part* 
of the body, carrying new life to 
evenr function wfilch ha* been 
weakened by excesses or dissipa
tion, restoring energy to the 
brain and power to the vital 
organs. No weak man, no sidkly 
or delicate woman, will ever re
gret a fair trial of my

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt
which la nature'» 
vitality. It will /in 
of Kheum-ttom, Men

Noth'. I, b,r.h, «Woo that thirty (!„•
"eftvr~ rtat.-Vdnt.od to «It»', -to tt,o I btol 
t’oioodwdon™ of I—ode aoo Work, for o 
I.O.. of that port too of the forwhor., 
ooDioivni lot; ot o poet about oo.-ou.rter 
oillo wMt of t ot. (ynk, Henfr.* Uletrlot,

shore line ** » ic-tUi-m-', .*i■ Im ■ thpui-* folb»wlng u ml l

*.HlUl«*U*t
... Junto It Rlv«-r- > thence northwesterly 
forty chain* luriudlug Aie fpreRn-rv aud 
laud covered by water.

Lttttod tbb. »nb d.Vf

Take uutl.f that at tb. e«plr«tluo of
date l Intend te

»w lease the foreshore ami rights Ihen-of 
fiw fishing purpose* Ip H«*»ke Distrb-t. c«»m- 
memlng at a |hwI planted^ atmut one-

July 10th, 1003.
A. K. TODD.

Notice la hereby given that thirty days
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
(îoeualaaloner of Lands end Works for a 
lease of the foreshore of B«-«-« her Ilsy, com 
mencing at a stake marked 11. T. C., on 
the south side of Indian Reserve, and 
running easterly ami southerly to the south 
end of Section 81, about half a mile morç
"bated this 10th day of July. H*8 .

H. T. OOLB.

including the rights attaehe«l thereto. In ; mencing at a |»ost P1-- -,

W A Wadhama s ctolip; theu«-e following uml lauds cwrered by 'Xe. .. n ,,**> the shore Sue mmtbw.rdl, forty chain» Dated thto .th «to) of Jut). vM? : ‘£ 
and extending seaward, and Including the > K h
f,,r™tit.r. .oil land itiv.ryd wltb wot.r. 

uottii tbi. uib d., ^ ÜK
Take ootlc thst at tb. rjplnttlon of 

thirty days from thto date 1 Intend to ,,, *•»= ■ --- -w—
apply to the Honorable the Chief t ommle- f,# fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
sinner of I«anda and Works for permission ,«.iumeu« lug at a !><»( planted one th< 
to lease for flshliijr purpoeea J/e^ fmvahore, Bbore at _ilhe_ti“^,n

"ESiér 7"üodo oed Work* for ponutotitta 
to !.»«.■ tb. foresbore .ltd rt«bto tbvrwtf 
for fishing puri»»**'# in Renfrew District, 
«'«nmiiemlttg ut S post nhuitf-d at the 
«to.uth.-nst «««roer on the sb<»re nb-wt oo«?- 
quarter mil»1 distant northw«*»terly from 
tue mouth of J«>r«I#n River, tben.-e n«wth- 
w«>*terly forty chain*—Including foreshore 
and laud «•«►veted by water.

—--------------------------------- Dated till» loth day <*f July. A..1».. BJ"r-
Toi. Doit™ tbot tit tb. .iplrotloo of , w B LSI’I‘,8H_

iSS?£S, ÎISJS: tt'vbWt'comml': - T.k. .0.1., tbk, at tb. .yptrotioo of îffir ,?( CoS and Work, ft» p~ml-l"0 thtrt, d»,. f»» *bt. JtLt l lutci^l to 
to l.ttit. tbv forvobor. aod rights tbrn-uf apply to I ht- Honorable tb. t bit f l.omuil*- 

in...to. „f fonde «U'1 Work, for pormlitilthl

Notice to hereby glv«Fn that thirty days 
1 after date 1 Intend to apply to the « bief 
i Commissioner of I «and* and Works foe a 

lease of that porthm of the foreshore,
; commencing at a post about one-ha If mile 

west of 1‘ara.m’s Aplt, near H**»ke Harbor. 
; marked “K. E. G.’» N K Corner ” unenc 
I lug northeast (unierli thence running weet- 

erly one half mile along the *»*»«* I In*, 
i R. K. GG8BB.
i July 10th. 1908. •

In, lulling the rights attached thereto, In ; «K.uihcasterly about 
Victoria IHstrlct, commencing at a post mito from Hlierlngha
planted on the east shore of Chat ha iu Isl- east, following the — - - - y -----
and aame being thd‘ northw«n«t corner of . eluding the foreebore aud laud» covered by 

Alexander's claim; thence f«»l»ow- j water.

i ~ l.-aso the f«»re*h..re and
>ast corner, distant f„r fishing purposes In F«*>ke Distrlet. omn- 
jree quarter* of a mencing tit a p*wt planted on a p« tut 't 

... I'.-lat. t hence aoutp- ' th«* m*rthw eat erly eut rame to Hooke ltay, 
ahore forty chain. ’ ------------MA

Rig tüe ahore line noutbwardly forty «bains , 
and extending seaward and Including the j 
foreshore and land covered wilh11wl'î,,LL 

Dated thto 8th day of July, A.D., 1908. untea uus e OK4fmJK A1,BXANDHR.

Dated thto 8th day <»f July. A.D,, 1902.
WILLIAM MOOLL

theme southeasterly forty chains -.nchid- 
Ing foreslmre and Itod* coveml by water, 

tbi.
GW

Take notice that at the «urplrntlon of 
Intend Ao

Take notice that at the expiration 
thirty day* 
apply to the
•loner of Lamls----- -------- --- - ..---- -
to lease for fislilng purpoa» s Jhe f«»re*hore.

-îK.'rfiîs! Vo “"“i™., ,b. Krib..™ aod ngbr. v,™rf -r„Æ, .b.- riïbù
Honorable the Chief C«»mmla- f«»r fishing pnrp«*ie* In R«*tifri-w District, CowR-baii District, «H»itftnen« Ing. a * IX 

, l. „mi w.,rk. “ . 'mnuit-n. log at it p.»t plbntrt vu lb. , ,,1,,,,^ „„ jb, .™, .borv ofThrdn.y «»b
ti.tr Lm»*. Jb, 'SS.Z™ .b..r, .. tb. ^the.« ™ro«. bv og d .. „„d, _ fota, .1,, .uvrtb,',,. <u;n,™ ^

that |H»nion «>i «ne i«»re*u<tr«-, ? Intend, the same being the southwest <-or- 
Ing at a |**st »*«'*«t one «niaiter ner of q. McWilliams’» claim; theme f«>l- ' 
of <*ole Vreek. Renfrew Dtotrb-t. |OW|ng the shore linem»rthwestwardly forty 

F. T., N. K. U orner (meaning i chains and extending seaward, and mclod-

restorer of 
( fire .every case 

Jervjcms Debility,
Weak Stomach. Kidney an«l 
Liver Troubles, I «nine Back, 
Sciatica, Varicocele, I^osa of 

Power in the Vital Organs, and every evidence of weakness in men and 
women. It will not fail ; it cannot fail, m It infuses in the weakened 
parta the force of life and strength.

Grateful reports come every day and from everywhere.
Mr. D. W. Clapp. Arlin.illtr, Ont., wrolc me lhe other «Uy i 
Your Belt will do jnut what you bay it will - The Khviimolloin i,

'goiic, and 1 do not begrudge the price Of the Belt for tho relief 1 have

I offer you a positive cure by means of my Electric Beit. |t gives a 
1 fftrrmtf'T any other, and will not burn or blister, lou
‘ cannot afford to lose ttu# opporVunTiy oT“g5ttlf\R TUhHfr
çrftA TACf | want every sufferer from Sciatica, Hheunmtism, 
rree IaAIiic Hack, Kidnev or Biaddef Trouldea, GeneralFree Book. Nervous or Vital Weakness. Indigeriion, etc., t«i 
call at my office and test mf Belt FREE. If you can t call, semi for my 
beautiful illustrated 80-page Book, sent m-nled, free. It explains my 
method ; it tells how strength is lost, and how I restore it .with elec
tricity. If you are not the man you atyml 1 Iw write to-day,.

WE PAY DUTY.
Dr. M. E. McLaogMiD, ““‘•SSiJ

ftimmcuclng at 
mile ca*t * '* 
mark«-<l C. ^ - -, ... — 
earthen#t earner), and then«v «-xtcmllng In 
a, wratnly directl«m ons-lialf mile along 
the sliore line. Thto poet la en*ct«*«l at the 
eastern ts.umtory at high water mark «»f 
Section h2. and thto application cover» the 
entire foreahore of aald ecctloa.

C. F. TODD.
July 10th. BM8-________________________

i Notice to hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1. Intend to apply to the (’We/ 

I 0omml**l«iuer of Ia%nd* aud Worke for a 
1 lease of the foreahore of lurcher Bay, coqi- 

nienrtng at a p«»#t marked W. J. J., on the 
nrerth side «*f Indian reserve and running 
northerly to a post marfce«l W. H. O., a 
distance of half a mile ra«»re or less.

Dated this 10th day of July 1918.W. J. ioilNHTON.

l*nt u«»rtb west erly from Hherlnghjun
point alsxit one mile, lhence northwc»t«TVy 
fiil.isriim the shore forty chain*—Including 
I lit- Xr..h..r« mill loud, fnvfrfd by «Oter, 

it.ted tbb. ».b

W 'a Wadbams’s claim ; thence following 
ttaf ihoro »o> MOtbwordly forty <*■« 
snd extending seaward, and Including tue 
tomber, »n.l joed fOveKd Will, water.

Uo.rd tU. l«b d„wnf

chaîna and extending-------- - -----„
Ing the forsahore and land covered with ofTake mrtlce that at the explitltoa 

thirty day* from thl* «late I laicnd to 
Dated this Vth day of July, A.D.. 19(8. ; apply to tue Honorable the Chief t «»mmls- Dated thto Vth day ^ M WILLlAlS \Mult -f Uh«ie aud Works ÿ prnnljü-»n

■ ■ . • _____________-J to lease the foreshore and right a thereof
Take nott.-e that at the expiration of for fishing purpose# In Bvfifrew District 

thirty day» from thto «bite 1 Intend to . ..imm n- iug *i a ° \k «. •
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis northeast corner on J «dot So ftm. *hen« 
stoner of 1 .antis and Work* for permission southeasterly, foil,,*lug i.»«* *h .rç I rty 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore, chain# Infhollug the foreahore »hd luud* 

-• »hta Hiari.li> In , eoveretl hv -water.

1 berybv give n«tt«îe that thirty days 
after date 1 intend to apply for a */ 'rt 
of fote#h«»re extending half n mil* fr on 
thto Inltal p««at bearing the following des- 
crlntloB J D. IV*. N. E. «-«>ruer. «.Itnatcd 
nt Beecher Bay, Hooke Distil, t, British 
Columbia.

July BHh. 1002.

Including the rights attached theret»>. In 
Cowlchan Dtofrlct. «-ommem-lng at a post 

“i ahore of Redwell Har-

JOIIN D1 XLOP REID.

Notice I* hereby given that thirty (toys

Nolle»- hereby given that thirty dgye 
1 ’ xf .to apply to. the Chief

lease of the fon*ehore of Beecher Bay, com
mencing H-t n po#t marke«! XV. H. G.; and 
running northeast half a mile. -

Date» thl* BHh day of July. 19(8
- „ W. H. GRANT.

c«jvere*l b;
Dated "

planted an "the aovth __  „
N Noti™ I. brrrhy «U-. .hot ttlrtj d»« JSÏÏ?.* LSid

SS™ 7til<Sri!« thr oborr l.o" -rti«.r.l^ .«.„ «.to 1 lotyod to ofldy to tb- <;* H,d.. «2^

bl.’bib’doT ,.f July. A n~. l»y. 0ttor”dM0 l"int™d*to' ■Md/ to thr" J'hi'rf 
ANDREW HOUSTON. Comiutordouer of l-amto nnd Work* fee » 

leaae «‘>f that portion of the foreahore.

40 chain*. an«1 extemllug aeawanl. an.l In
cluding the forirehtore and land covered 
with water. ... .. „Bated thto Vth day of Jaly. S.P.. IWg.

N. H. gala.

■ 1(.„d ,bi. .mb
thirty daya froth this date I lnteml to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coimnlh-
aionev of l,nn>to and Work* for permission ________________________
to lea**» for fishing purpose* It he foreshore, -—--------- ——-------
Including the right* attachai thereto, tuf* Notice fl ,h^br 1
Cowb-hnn Dtotriet. commen<-fng nt n iw>*t afi«‘r date ! Intend to applv te J he (hl-f 
p'anted on the northeast shore of Sy.lney Comwils*l«»her of LaiMto an.l XXorks for » 
Island, the same being the southwest cor- case of that pofGon «»f Vto foreahwt

CumuUwh.ner of l.«n«ls and Worke for a n. M * N. K. Corner ‘"l.-anlng northcfl^ 
lease of ' that |H»rtton of the f«»resh«»/e “H-uer). and thence extending In a waac riy 
of the eastern end <«f Turn ho Island, alto- direction one-half mile
ar» tn North ATrtmi « DtwtrM. c. iinnen»*- DAVID M l LDfc.R.
Ing at a plaied «»n Ra<*e l*«»lnt, niarke«l ^ jnly 10th. 1908. __

re r------------------ ---------- --------------- r— ..
*—“ -• - — *--•* —* — -* 1» heyeby glveu that tnTrty_ pays

mere «*r Tes». ' - . . ___ I HIPrTHXvT.* _ "

N«ftIce da hereby g1v«m that' thirty 'dav*
after date 1 Intend to apptv to the Chief i imnim, «■■ mhm«- unm •«•»- ■» — >"W-" -— ■ — • lU . ._
Com ml sal oner of lands nod Works for a I ner of John Dearlllea claim: hhenœ fol- e«.Mitreu« Ing at a *take at an.

, leaae of the fore«hore of (Ht^-r P«dnt. mm- ! lowing the shore line northwestwardly forty Island, and ’ •*• h_% *
. meneliT at a m*«t mark «si “XV. G., and 
extending one half mile northeast of aald 
poet.

fksted 10th day of July. P*8.
WM. GRANT.

| lowing the shore line northwest wardly fort y 
chains and extemllng seaward and Includ
ing the ftjieahors and lands covered with

W»S< e,b 1,7

eble, the Chief Commlealoner of I-and* and 
Wn»Ve for a lease of the following do- 
scribed lands f«>r fishing purp«uM>e: < «-»- 
mecclne at a post planted below high watfir 
mark on the southern shore of Great Chat» 
Island, sltnated off the *•& <?*•* ?* 
e«*uver Island, and marked 'll. A. M. ( 
N. W. Corner"; thence east fortv i40) 
•■bnlna; thcn«^e eoujth fwty (4<>)

tending along the shore line one hnlf mile, thrrro w«v»t forty (40) chains; t!toti<'r 
mole or so «aaterly direction, pa**- f«rtv (4(9 chains to the point ef

Jala UL 1903.
JOÉBUA KINGHAM.

more or ip»>, «« 
lor N-d Wot.. ■ 

V let otto. U. c,, dot. ■ -ltirt—« tttio llth i Ja!*. am «w*M. A. II <S*.

« •- « <8 -
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Skill.

DOING AWAY WITH 
AUTOMATIC FLUSHING

W«- Mile nnr*elvr* o* .the skill 
with which We prepare prcecrlp-

fnuu iheuilvally pure drug* anil 
vbeml- a!,*. Let us prepare your 
prescription.

I JOHK COCHRANE,
O . . CHEMIST,
Q X.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Ste.

k>ckxx> o ooooooooooooooooooo

cm NEWS IN BRIEF.
----hO-----

\l'»r.- writs haYt- Iteon, i-wiied against 
thv « 1*. X. Co., in louse'|ucnce of the
sinking of the letaudvr. ’l’heur are on 
Ik-bn If of Phillip* *q nl, Nalielli Keating,

• ni..! A. V. Keating, all of whom lost 
•relatives In the disaster. The total 
amount claimed is M«C.<RJ0.

A. Old. l.i'-ifi,,;: XYaPiierera* Club” 
belli a meeting nr H. !.. Salmon’s <*igur. 
>ton I*lh,$,*if*> evening. C<msideraUle
lr1t'îtrr-?e« -WjpW tfaH*HI‘lni. --SlU iTIll ttCW

-I«rti4»4s-nviv inti is 0*1. and the reikirt 
vf tin* <i"iiinu;ttee ;i|j{><>it,t«^1 to ilraw tip 
a constitiitMin was suhimtted. Another 

ill Ik* held at the - line pla< e 
August âftdli.

Itev. tior.km Tanner. formerly of 
Victoria West, and now of laniysinith, 
D «-m the city.-^itev. Mr. Tanner is tak 
mg 'ill-*--* ripTTni!* fur the const met ion of 
n parsonage at Ladysniith. and lias met 

, '
I lie stntj

.. tu jive at KvleUfiiun at present.*aï» tiu re 
is not “iith vient accommodation "at 
l-ndyainith:

Tuesday next.

kcvi.kstk ai. visnVm.

lies Angei the Oily- fii-

Authoriiiei Are Reverting te the Old 
System-CUimed It Will Save 

Water.
_v--------  ■

The system of drain flushing in this 
city |s now .undergoing ia change. The 
authorities have delicti "to revert to the 
old method to effect a saving of water. 
The system now lieing superseded is au- 

jtomaiiv, while that to lie reinstituted is 
I operated by hand These flush tanka 
are situate»! at what is called the dead 

' ends of the drains that empty into 
sewers. Connected with them are water 
|i||m*s from the mains with taps so ar
ranged that water is alU wed to coutinu- 
nlly flow gently into them. When they 
are lull they discharge automatically 
Hito the drains, and all obstructions are 
torced along into the «cwtr hi some 
neigh Is.rhoods where the pressure is go.nl 
the , drains* are lliodied more Ireipiently 
than in others, averaging from once ever 
I* Mir .tir. Jl> c_ houys lo every eight ur tim

l mler the system about to lie resumed 
tin* tanks will .not discharge until >«»un- 

puli* mu attachment, and it is 
«•laini.sl a great deal of ‘unnecessary 
duskwg wd4-*ke dime-limy with. 
hlty of them will therefore have to he 
lo'ike.l after, xtiiirh will keep the Hush 
•man pivttjr busy if he is to oiS'rute them 
all about the same time. They will be 
discharged once or twice n’ week, and 
more often if found m-eosaary. Under 
Uie antomatic system tiie tank dis
charged as s»h»ii as it was tilled, whether 
ttre rtraiiix nrrrtnd Thjslîîliir l»r Hdt. That*: 
a considerable quantity of water was 
wasted on this account is Und<>uht<*d.' 
especially when it is observed that then* 
u.re nearly fifty- automate flushing 
tanks in the city. About eighteen have 
b<Wi chaiigisl so fa r.

U

» ff* * «« « « * * 9 < # *•« « #♦«• f  ̂« * *•* * *> * #

East Coast Number

Among the visitors at present in the 
« :,!> i- Key Ur. .Ivhnsisi Bisiiop Of. U»S 
Angeles, who is making an excursion 
from the .-imny Fouth with a. view, ns he 
,s)iyu. to Improve his gtsvgnipby. and in- 
cid-iii:illy ir, sov... 1 ng of life in the 
X.ortUwcst. The Bishop is a New York 
m ui and belong*. *4 course, to the l*ro- 
testuht. Kpiset»pni. church, which, ns all 
K'*»«l churchmen knod, is the Ameriean 
parallel of ihe Church of hug ht ml. The

T11K TEHK1FIK1» 8VLTAX.

• <»f Terror Which Abdul Leads at 
Yihtiz Kiosk.

Next Saturday’s Supplement Will 
Describe Mt. Sicker, Crofton and 
Other Island Points, and a Write
up of the New Smelters Near 
Victoria.
For over a year Use Times has striven to make its Saturday 

issue in particular a medium through which the Importance of Vic
toria, front an industrial, scenic and commercial eta ml point, would 
tie conveyed in as forcible a manner aa possible to its aide circle 
of readers outside of the city itkelf. Recognizing that no descrip
tion. OH .matter how graphic, is half so impressive an a pictorial 
representation the Times lias spent a great deal of money in half
tone engravings to illustrate and embellish the printed text. .That 
these have Been appreciated and have done’good work for the city, 
numerous flattering letters attest

Next Saturday’s issue will ctmUln a write-up of the flourishing 
tow ns a hmg the dvast Ct'tt* t and the ..tUilhnr.ii ml aduiiig uampaond 
agriculturnl districts tributary thereto. Eight pages of fine pni**r • 
will l>e devoted to Illustrating and describing the tnihiug camp* of 
Mount Sicker, the coal mines of Nanaimo, the titube* trade of 

Chenuinu*. the growth of the town of Crofton and the great 
smelter, which is about to be blown-in there. Many of the>l»otos 
***** Ihw 4»4w specially for ttrhc fawmer and wttt t*$t tn a fitr more 
eloquent way than pi*u could describe the remarkable develop
ment of the East Coast of Vancouver. Island and the territory whence 
Victoria fhytws a larger proportion of her wealth.

fAT* a*d nreuBAiioe.

LEE & FRASER
REAL gSTATB AGENTS.

„ WANTED
Sit ALL OI>riLU;n,AN|,,Km,^I,V,M:UAHR' 10 OR 20.ACRER, NEAR CITY, WITH

1

. UttOHXKlI
9 AND n TROUNCH AVENUE VICTORIA, B. C.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and
Atlantic Steamship Agency

LOAN '•^^V-D^.CCHrrr^LOSÇM 1BTTLKD WlÜ

HALL, QOLPEL & CO., too Government St

Limits
Cedar and1 Other Timber Limits For Sale

A. W. Jones,
28 FortStreet, Victoria.

At th.* present time the real ruler of 
Turk, y is Keen l*nsha, the 1 Idef of the 
private p««liee of Abdul Upmitl, For 
private nuisons of their own the mem
bers of the Suit in'* entourage recently 
informed him of a plot against his life."'T ,""—lr taken foit „in,v ,ila, iatoraatlon iim. hew

......... ."""i ‘"‘'Vr w W''U a. 'l'iamtM
I, mid lias met many of the

h‘«d;i.g cliiu-.-h'i.en'v* the <>hl ( ’oiiutry
h:<hop Inttirson nrriTed last evening. 

Hal sp’nf tiie whole of this morning 
driving round the city aiul taking in^the 
sights, .tie informed a Times man to
day-, that li lik<*s Victoria very much, 
«i:.l was tuucb "htriu k with tiie eomfort- 
tililc.. asji i t of rhe. city. 11n> wns_ sur- 
piiMsl to ^-e mi many private gardens 
m a count 1 y where the ns-k .seems so 

. near the surface.
“We <.i\v in tic* news|aipt>cs.*' he said, 

“the veil .!.!.- of some inomlter* of the 
1 ed " rtKigb h« re 

1 1v*. y 1 -1 r ■ u lie* atiTiietivetv-ss of \«»ur 
city, but we felt comforted in tip* r«-nd- 
levtion of tiie fact tluil they had u«g lss*n 
to Smith. r:i Oliforuia.*' The Bisluq> is 
v«ry patrioiif ami speaks with great af
fection of hi* own .ciHiutry down south, 
lie attributes the remarkable growth <»f 
!•' ' Ang* i'*> .nl the neighlKiring vitie* 
to ilv* delightful efimate, which he 
dcs.-rilH's a- the most equable in the 
world, and uhivh naturally attracted 
many visitor and r«*sidents—and those 
pel.«-rallv <>f Lie wealthier cliisstis.

The Bishop is milch impressed with 
the great Murk being undertaken at 
.James Bay. s.n-J with tne'fine parliament 
buildings. Like nutYiy visitors from the 
oilnr side. I:e V. as interested .ill the i*di- 
ti<»l and si'ci.il side tft (hinadinn life. 
ru.I cxpn».*se«l tin opinion that any ill- 
f.s-ling lie; Wv«:ii Ihe-petffdeTif the l/n'enT 
States ami fir .it Britain was generally 
tructithlv to the worst si-ctbm of tiie 
Irish-American pt rty, who tried to keet» 
eiive the old prejudi'-es. * 1’hv great 
ivluvatvalid force.*r said the reverend 
gentleman ‘ is travel, md that is coin
ing., more ami more easy t«> neromplish.*' 

The lî liop will visit Bishop Verrin 
this afteruri.n. and will leave for \ an- 
coûter to-riglit.

Baseball

Talrnt helps a mso to •»Ntnln Ftn-i1 "ss. trit 
P U cb.-meter w Licit secure* t for him. 
A n: m will succeed with character aivl v«*ry. 
little talent, and will never *u-en««l with
out ««hamster. wUnerver talent he may bare 
at hi* dis, «ai —Max OTt« I!.

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
Mrs. Loniso M. (llbson 8aya 

That This Fatal Disease Is 
Easily Cured by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’g Vegetable Com
pound. _____

and thé prisons in nil(j
m*ar 1 ’«mstantinople are overcrowded 
v\ u ir dietingclabeid nc n.

Yildis has le*e«ime n real prison. Not 
only dot's the Sultan never leave it* i 
walls, which are. built «-f such strength i 
that they can withstand artillery, hut.I 
h«* will imt alluw the wonvn of his j 
liiireui to go out either. Formerly they i 
were iHTmitt.si to go to the palaces «01 ! 
the banks of the Ihwphorus; now they j 
any impriaoned like their Sultan. - j

Yildiz is not a pahve hut a city. There 
ere S.l.Yti official* in the palaces which it 
contains, and the total population Tram- I 
ls*rs 12.t*N> in and around the house in 
which "the Sultan liveaTiis life «.f terror. 
The giianl* of the' palace are cho*«‘n not 
only to watch constantly tiism the | 
world without it. hut also to spy tq*»n 
each other.

Accordingly the difflcnlties of entry in
to YiMiz Kiosk have bet-mpe enormous, 
ami a' visitor to any otflcial- ihsiile the 
walls has to first send his name in. If 
answer l»e sent hack that h«* may ent«*r 
he is aceompanied by a guard, who 
never !bav«*s his side while he is inside 
the place. In spite of tills precauy»u, 
he is searched !**fore he cnt. rs. and if 
a knife, revolver, or any kin«l «if ^>*upon 
be found upon his |a*rson laud in Con
stantinople, where tile street* are 
dangerous, everybialy carries a revolver 
in his pocket) he is tuibtinad«*sd anti 
LliroWn into pris«»n for u in- nth.

AInIiiI I Inmi«l ha* fifty bednsuns in ; 
his palace, and only one man knows In ] 
which one. of them he i* sending his 
night, for he never rest* in the same 
r«H»ni two nights in succession. All these 
room* hare «hmble ««xit*. so that it hiqe 
is-ns frequently that th# aentry at the 
door "f etc -.f them, beHerda that Abdul 
is inside when he is really far away.

Wherever he goes, no matter what the 
time, whether it la* in the palace, in the 
harem, or in the gardens. AMul Hamid 
is accompanied by hi* servant Hassan 
Agu

*KW A »Vi: RT1 SEW KNITS.

T1.1 LET- Kiirnlsh. 
• hntisftu'pptng r*oni

it. smalt houee or 
«. Apply, lit ItlaiH-hanl

LŒT—Oonbsi *«<ter pup.
Kinder klmlly return to « 
rood aim! re**etVe reward.

0 weeks old. 
Cndhoro lljy

VANCOUVER VS.
VICTORIA.

FrMay, Au», g», at 4 P.M. 
Saturday, Au». 83, at 3 P.M.

At Oak Bay.
LIVWLY TIME IN-COURT.

Martin ltowe (Thaiyed W'ith Assaulting 
llis Wife 1‘rovides hhitertain 

meut For Hi»ectatora.

There was quite a lively time in Ihe 
indice court this rooming. The specta
tors were provided with more than, their 
usual allowance of entertniinpcnt despite 
tin* fact mat only one vase was up for 
<*o!t*idemt»c.n. Martin ltowe, » labonsr 
«»u the streets, was the offender, ami In* 
wax chargcil with assaulting his wife and 
using threuteniug langiuige to her.

As stMMi us the charge„w«* read he prtn 
reeded to enter his obje<*tions. Al
though 'rviieatislly ordered U> keep oui«*l 
he iwrsisteti in currying on a one-sided 
<*onventari«*n with his wife. The <*ase 
was ultimately remanded until to-mor
row the prisoner hi Ik* detained in the 
lock-up it. the meantime. When told

K<H$ SALK. -A Arst'«'lass restaurant.
<ltm* I). K.. Tluie* Oflke:

WANTED llamhierU'ss *h«*tgun,
--«lAtc Price, maktv ami where

X®. 12;

liss S. F. Smilli
A. T. C.

Certlflcated pupir.
Mush*, and g.»ld medallist 
ot I a-1 i *l lT. < i«- nu it n y.

M»
Tofhlifo -W*,.:liege „f

f ft M. Field,

NAP KtCOSMINGH11
, Plseeforte «Diet
1 Tilery ef Nusk,
I Slslery end Harmony.

STUDIO. 57 FORT STREET.

Mortgagee’s
Sale.

Tenders will bo reeetvwl by the timler- 
■tgeed up to the Slat August for tiro pur 
« buse ui Snl. «tlxi*li.ii UH* N. 11 and. to. <.f 
l*»le 7, 8 wioi V. Xlcfllitn <ir«ive. under the 
term* of a <••>110111 mortgage dated 2Hth 
8* pteuils r. limn The property U at the 
corner: «»f lb.yil an.I Sylvia afreets. an«l 
there I» «>n u a aitulern two story seven 
r«*«med Ikshm* In rxivllent •••silllhin.

The hlgh«*«t ur any tender net nerew 
warily ai-cept«*t.

A. W. JONES.
28 Fort Str»*et,

----  —;------- - Agent for Mortgaged».

who is the « n’y nuin this by the magistrate, Abe prisoner was 
li-m Turkey a ruler really trusts, a 1-j j quite defiant aud said; “you can’t do 

t the xvirh j-ft»iagemem™e™tthro|Aro™ero*™™™ero™i

“ Diab Mr.i. PiNKHAif : -1 felt rerv tt
diKcura^vd twe. vein, ago. 1 h«i »uf- d.w* r, mai„ 
fen-d m .onpr w,th kidney troubles anil In spite ot 
other-complications, and had taken so 
trfirh -mrrlictne without relief that I 
l^gan to think there was no hope for 

Life looked so good to me, but

though he ha* nearly sh 
his own hand, several times, thinking 

■W» ^movements* wcr«* sttspîcfoii*.
M hen the Sultan has uuid<- up hi* 

niiiid where he- will s|N*tni the night, a 
bell is sounded in the pnb-.ce. and the 
iloora of all the fifty berlmoma, which 
nr»- sheathed with iron, are automatical
ly dosed. Inside the choweii bedroom of 
th«* Sultan, Hassan Agn lie* across the 
doorrway, and two hug». St. Bernard 

In the rooiii nil night, 
spite of these precaution* the Sul

“Yes I can.” replied the cadi, and the 
venrsed was" getting ready for à trw- 
iun-imIou* retort wh«n <’«Histablc (Jlay- 
nrds’a heavy arm Tell on him and he was 
ushered from tiie room.

GOING TO Bl’KOFE.

ilhout health ? 1 wantedwhat is life
to be well.

i 1 ■■ « uni mil • me mu- y *. ■ .
o tun usually is t«s> terror-stricken to *1 tip ..^Luteor !5‘ T
I at night-time. The darkmsn* U-rrifi l ; sm wd,o arri
[ h,l"ViUÎ; lhewu°ir i#,a l,lalt; of night, jmui t.e.lay that lu
it electricity, while darkness reign» with- very dk-ll and tiiat he exp<

ME8..L0ÜMB M. GiBflON.
“Lydia E. 1‘inkham’s Vege

table C omponnd cured roe and made 
lac well, and that is why I gladly 
write you this, aojd gladly thank you ; 
hiX bottles was all I took, together 
v. ilh your l’ilia. My headache and 
backache and kidney trouble went, 
never to return ; the burning sensation 
I had left altogether ; tny general 
health was ao improved I felt an young 

'And light and ..happy as at twenty ” 
—TuUS. Lofi»K <;Iimon, 4813 Langley

. r-f^Hca reo. TP --fS0P0 fôrfejf If „•>**

out. <\s n rule AWul walks up and 
down, and then, tired out. he throw* 
himself on to his couch to sleep a little.

In. the day-time, when he ha* read tin* 
'Counties* M-crut police rvt*»rts which are 
br-uight to him altrowt every hour, Ab
dul spends some hours in the garden.

■ Fright appears to be rapidly driving , 
the Sultan out of his tuiinl, ami he nas 
within the last few weeks shot three I 
«»f the gardener*, who, /î..t seeing him 1 
npprwiching, made a sudden umvem uit ! 
of siinirise which startled Abdul. lu I 
tin suit he wear* he has thirty i*M'k<*t*. | 
in each of which is a loaded revolver, 
dagger, or w,-n|M»n of some kind. Z 

Th- precaution» taken .with the Sul
tan s food nrv never censing, and each 
dl*h i* s<-eled Into a napkin in the kitch
en l»y tin* doctor-rook, mid th«* seals 
broken by tlx* Sultan himself. One day 
n«it long ago in breaking the seal of à 
plate «»f is-ppery pilaff of which he i*

Charles M. Schwab Will PndwMy Sail 
on Saturday.

(Aeeootated I'rsal 
York, Aug. JO.—Cha». M.

TTnil«*d,8tati* 
rrived here last 

was feeling
. ---------- —pectisl to viait

Ins ofliev during the day. It is umb-rstissl 
that he will sail for Europe on Saturday.

Read This.
A highly r,**|i.* t«*«t Victoria In'ly *«*n«ls 

the following mtwr»ll«-|te«l t«**tlnmny, re- 
«pi«**tlng_ u* t'l give b«T name and address
to *nyoo< doubting the _____ ___ -

“IW®F tltne a to i im-i » cancer renaweii
br iKHTStloii fr.iii .lie of my bream*., but 
f«»un«l to my iiorr«»r a viuus-r growing in 
the other. Fearing au-Hh-r «>v«r*tl<»n 
wmibt result fatally, I «lwM.il to try

Never Fell Cancer Cure.
“For two ,we«*ka I noticed no ehang»*, at 

the mul of three the cancer we* *in*lier. in 
four It had • ••■upb-fely dl*a|»|»4-are«l. and my 
general health I* much Improve»!."

Doe* This Convince You?
From pfl*t experience we .fed snfe In 

*«ylnr the la<l> just »-iir«*d xxiii never 
ugalu have a symptom of rancor.

ot. Charles Strili
We offer for sale Four

Half Acre Lots
Finest building sit^s in Victoria. Prices 

very moderate.

Heisterman & Co.
♦»»»»»»♦>» •

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

IL.
A PIANO, ORGAN, 
TALKING MACHINE 
VIOLIN,
MANDOLIN. OR IN 

FACT

II
We have them at attractive price» 
and easy terme. We have alt the 
latest sheet music. *-

; I W. Wllïî i (0.
GKXCUAB MUSIC DEALKR8,

^ 44 GOVERNMENT HT.
W’iPir#r1r»- »-»■ y

LIMITED.

NANAIMO, B. C.
«Ewe *. loam, «uFumTùourr.

Coal Bleed by While labor.

Washed Wats - $5 00 per to* 
Sack and lumps, $6.00 per te*
DdlTOTd t* uf, put withi. th. dtp

RIINeHA*l 8 CO..
M EroAd St, Cor. Trame AH,,. 

Whuf-5pf.lt . Wharf. Store Street 
Telephone Coll: Ut

THEROYALBANK 
OF CANADA

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St.

69-71 Government St 
Victoria.

MU. BALFOUR AND MIS BOOTS.

An Interesting peep Into the Prime Min 
later-* holm» life hi early days I» given In 
Dr. Robertson'* “Remhihuvncea of |*idy 
lllanvlie Italfimr," u new e«lltl«»n of whl«-U 
has Just l»«ien puliMshitl.

In tbtsee fwnitr «Inv*, littte Arthur Ral 
four. Kiigbmd's future Prime Minister,
« lieerfully blscked his own boete In order 
to help starving l^iu-asldre opemtlves.

The cotton famine In I yi mus hire .had stir 
red Lady Rlnnehe Balfour s symimihv 
gn*atly, and *he mad«* a uoxel pn»| 
her children In etmneetlon with it.

They were t«4d that. If they l!k,-d to do 
tin- work of the honae. any money that wa* 
saved In thi* way would e«> to the help of 
the distressed i»eople. Thor agne«l. The 
klt< hi«ti was rnude over to laid.v Blanche* 
«Inlighter*, who. after *he two < ld«-wl bad a 
f<-w lisMina from the cook before she left, 
plmklly attempted tie* family <i#«>kliig. 

laidy Itliim-he * won* had also work <.f the-----  —
ry^roml. AiHlnl nearly tipp-d the disk house which they could «h» allotted them.

uud Ilutwan Agu tried to•»IT tli«* tiibli
save it.

In a moment the Sultan’* hand flawh-
<«1 out with a revolver, arol if the mnlaDj trying enough even to fonrrtiriïf 

tiaU not hut the presence of miml toJ.t,tee- They must liav«- i,,-eu still more try
stim.l perf êtly still, saying “My life 
is the Sultan’s, but I have done noth
ing.’’ AUlnl w.-uld hay killed him.

A* Abdul'* brother'. Murad, who is a 
prisoner in T<hiiraran f’astle. once *aid 
of him, “th.- Multan'* f-ar «’f death is 
a snflbivnt punishment for all hi*

si!< h as ebimlug of lusits ami knives <»f 
«iHirae the young ladle* were new t«> cut
ting up and «««iking meat; so the meal* at 
first wen. very Irregularly achieved, and

If you feel that there ia anything at
nl! vac 3Î- yr pu.xling about vour 

V i v or if you wish confidential advice 
of th*4nosi experienced, write to Mrs. 

jM’ifi . Lynn, Mass., and you wiil
I « m;v. ,\1 free of charge. Lydia E. 
I*i:ikliu!«ieK Vegetable Compound
lias car' d r.n I is curing thousand* u! 
6a*v# ol fcui^e Livable.

Mr. an«T Mr . Wm K. Vattderldlt, jr. 
were among the pasH«-nge*~-wlio arrive*.! 
i1! -’rV ,"iH. fr"ni Kurwe y«*sterc|ay. 
Mr*. Vanderbilt, who wa* Sl1s«i Virginia 
1 u,rV WIH,l*r Cliarles.L. Fair, who wa» 
A-difsl in .in' h'lfnnnshilc ««s-ideiit last 
w«-< k. wa* dressed in nmurning. the 
«««W* of her brother’* -lentil hating 
reached bet l**forc the ateumer d«s*ked. 
,V . , y ,,1,d,>r!'1i,t* Jr . h»ld n reporter 
that ht* had sold alt his autouiobtiee.

w _ - —... n«« o,,H h.u.e try-
ing t«» Lady Rlanehe herself, who wa» real
ly an Invalid it I way*.

The_ change led. of course, to nmoy nmus 
lug .situations, ttne «lay, for exemple, thy 
parish iidulsier of the time was at Whlt- 
llngtiumie House wing latdy llbimbe Jn 

ifrowwi. As he enme aw*v. *1v *ald 
"I would auk you to stay to luiiehwa, Mr'

SALT RII Kl M ih'KBD gt ivjç. -f>r Ac- 
o. w s ointment cures Half Rh.«im and „il 
Itehlng or burning *kjn discus.* lit * ,|»y. 
• me »iq»!|e»ll«m gives aim. st Instniit relief! 
I or Itehlng, Blind, or Lived!»* pH,., |t 
si amis wit bom a ,,e«-r. f ur.** In three to 
six nights .tR rents. Hold by Ja<ks«»n A 
< o. and Hall * Go.-131. ^

Dlaimaids are now fetching £10 a caNt.

\ H. M. JONES,
.19 HIIUM'AUB WALK. VICTOE1A, II. C.

«OOOOOV-OOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

V —DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London.
_ W. A WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C SoU Agtnti lor B. C

?otl<e t,l*l after the explrntiim of 
nirrty days fr-*m this date I ut«ud t.» 
applyUo the 11-. Moral 1.. the «’hlef I'emmls 
sl,m'-r\ of Land* ah.1 Works f.«r a lesse'.g 
the fureth'irv. n.mmenelag at a p..*t |d»Fed 
o|i|«n*ii.‘ th,. s. w. corner «if Si^tbiu "4*. 
Ksqulmuit IHstrlvt. *iid,u’i.irk«*d A. J \| |., 
.V W. «turner, ami extending ni,,ng ih, 

Fi-. tl.ai UK,
Lscinlmnll District, and murk .«I A. J. ,\|. | 
N. K. «’orner, being a «llstauce of 40 chain* umre or leg*.

I>el,tl Mil. API, rt,, ,.r Augii.f. I'«*|
_______________ A J \f~1^VI ftAUITY.

ON AND At fe* .AVOVflT I». TNi:
Vklerla Cafe, 5t Fett St.

Will He Known es
The Royal Note! and Cafe

lH* under the some Pianegi-meut’ ** 
™ Ï. Jw.et’ nni1 the reputation which It 

uired for comfort and excellence ue «be 
HI Ue mure tiro a au*iàln.*d aa

aequli 
“Victoria" 
the “Royal,"

-HARD TO BEAT
ARB OUR

Top Shirts, Tweed 
Pants and Overalls

landing dealer, throagho.it liriU.h Colamlda »nd Yukon ere hind- 
ling our gootls. Are you7 If not mini to u» for partk-uUn. and be eure 
to see our trurellere’ osmple he fore iiurchmlng ekewhere.

. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

J. PIERCY & CO., Y“” su*5uh.

Oaeltal Authorized - - 
Paid up Capital Reserve 

aid Undivided Pronta

SAVINGS

$3,000,000.00 

3^791^82.00

BANK
A General Banking Business 

Transacted.
Office, Cor Government and Port St».

Wore Breeze
Will be thrown by our Pens then by other 
hens ronsuuilne two or three .libre the 
copient. This I» an argument of

ECONOMY
Which will elwsye prove effective hi mak
ing sales.

TRY ONE
TNE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
03 GOt rtlNirKNT STREET.

—THE—

Dominion Co-operative 
Home Building 
Association

19 Broad St„ Cor. View
Don't think that you must pey tie $1.000 

before we furnish you a home.
•nHou * *kl»k you lose money by paying 
$2..s> per mouth until y «>ur contract 
matures.

lkm't think you i>ay t crest. —. 0 per ceeit. in-

Don’t think you run anygrlsk of a loua by 
adopting our system.
|ilen“ 1 n*'eU l<> *lr,et ,lUt ,”'D,« * 

Hut get u pro.pwt.1*, rend It carefully. 
It will prove to you that you may onto voor 
home ou tenus which <wery man can meet

monuments
BE SURE TO

Methlag but 6ret- 
stock and workauwaklg.

Tafts end Blaatkart Sit.

MARRIEU.
EAI'SHETT TIRI.ALE At New wXtmln 

Ai'ic &iw||".m l'aumet.and Mr*. A.

Salmon Trolling They are coming now. We hare all sort» of

SPOONS, LINKS, RODS. 
GAFFS, BTC.,

On Hand.

All tackle made to anlt the ruetomer (and the flak), at

POX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Roslyn Coal
Lt Ml* OR HACK 
DRY CORD WOOD

........$0.00 per ton
1 tit Y CORD WOOD ............... ..*!<*> per cord
Ht'LBNUll) BARK ............... .. ,g4.80 per cord

James BAKER
38 BELLEVILLE ST.

A CO.,
PHONB 407.

BUTTER
Freah Dairy Butter, equal to Creemery. 

arriving weekly by refrlgerirtor car. ^

J. CLEARIHUE
COUMISHION MKHI HANT,

Me. 3 Johaaon su j

CITY AUCTION 
MART (^MJBroedSta

Wm. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer.

Itil YWW anl 'doeaeiiiie* 
•Ageet. 1

Sales Every Tuesday
Sow Furniture hought outright tor mm

Rrskketlal Sales a Specialty.
WUl fill eppolntmeota la cltg er oooati
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